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Cold-But Wet 

Iraq Ask~ U.S. fo'r Arms 

• <D.l1y Jowan J'h 01.' 
IT MAY BE COLD, but not cold enough· for iCI skating. Jan.t N.wcomer. N2, Dixon, 111., finds tht ice 
formed on the Iowa River over the week6nd is still too thin for her to use her sk,tes. 

StU Chinese Students Deny 
:Communist Threats to Return 

Students, Faculty Get 
1 sf State Bowl Tickets 

Tickets for SUI students and faculty to the Rose Bowl /game went 
on sale Monday at the SUI AthMUc Department ticket office. 

SUI students and faculty members have been given Cirst choice on 
the 14,000 tickets allotted to Iowa fans. _ 

Sale of these single tickets , for students and faculty only, 'will con· 

Des Moines 
Council Fires , 

tinue through this Friday. The 
ticket office wiII be open betwcen 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

The price o( the ticket vouchers 
which the students receive is $3, 
about half the price of the rcgular 
tickets. • 

Students going on the special 
SUI student trains must also pur· 
chase vouchcrs at the tickct of· 
fice. 

Each student must prescnt his 
DES MOINES IA'I- City Manager lD card at lhe ticket office to 

Howell was (ircd from his $22,500 obtain the voucher. Both tJle ID 
a year job Monday by the Des I ~nd the voucher .must be present~d 

. .• , 10 lAs Angeles In order to obtain 

(ity .Manager 

MOines City CouncJ1 and reports I Ule actual ticket. This system also 
of a possible recall movement dr., applles to faculty members. 
culatcd Monday night. .... . T11r8e vouchers may be ex· 

The resolution of dismissal se· , changed for tickets Dec. 28 
vered Howell 's connection with the I' through 31 at the Southern Cali · 
city immediately. Walter Voss Jr., . fornia Edison Co .. Building in lAs , .. . . I Angeles between 10 a.m. lind 4 
Howell s admm1strative aSSistant, p.m. The building is at Fifth and 
immediately resigned, effective I Grand avenues. 
r\'ov. 30. Only persons who purchase tic· 

PROF. ROBERT JOHNSON of the SUI Economlea D.pertm.nt 
Mond<1Y was nlmed .x.cutin aulst,nl to gonrnor.IKt H.I"IC .... 
Lonl.lS. Jo/lnson Is a D.mocrat. and was a member .. the I.w. 
Tax Study Commltt ••. 

SUI Economics Professor 
Named Loveless' Assistant Mayor Ray Mills joined U1e two 1-----------

junior members of the council, I Reservations 'on the "Herky 
Robert E. Conley and Frank W. Special," the student train to DES M9J~ES IA'I - Prof. Robert Jol1nson, 42. o( lhe SUI Economics 

I A A gell' t I 1\' Department was named executive assistant to governor-elect Herschel 
McGowan, in votin!!' the dismissal. -"'s n s, won on sa e , .on· 

The abrupt move came at a Thursday. The $5 reservation. Johnson was one of two Democrats on thc 12·mcmber slate Tax 
- , day and will continue through Loveless Monday. 

council session during which only deposit may be made at the 'Study Committee which recently 
six spectators were on hand. Last North Lobby Conference Room propo ed a complete overhaul oC 

r Towa's tax structure in 49 recom· 
March, before an overflowing 0 the Iowa Memorial Union be· mendations. 
chamber, Mills dramall'cally an. tween 2 and 8 p.m. 

d I 
Johnson plans to spend about two 

nounccd that he was gOing to let Stu ents must present ID cards days a week working wIth IAveless 
a motion to fire Howell lie on tor each studelJ} passenger at untU the middle of January and 
the table "Cor a the Lime of makmg reservations Ihen lakc a leave of absence from 

Forest Fire 
Kills 11 Men 

period oC three and final payment. Full refund SUI. 
months." will be made if cancellation is I (I.f · 

. d I th I d k The executive assistant is in n a I ornla After his dis. receive a e reservat qn es . th U ' b f D charge of the gubernatorial office charge. Howell ' m e ilion e ore 2 p.m. ec. 
told newsmen he 10. Aftcr that date a $5 service staff, arranges appointments, and , 

h '11 b d dId oCl.'aslonally makes public appear- SAN DIEGO, Calif. , .. - A forest had "no hint" in c arge WI e e uc e . ,n 
ances or issues statements on be· fire de rribed as slrangely lIent 

advance that ht Final payment of ,balance due half of Ule governor. but terribly swift, killed 1l fire 
~as g~ing to be must be made Dec. 10, H. or 
dischsl'ged Mon. \2 . . The tol cost is $160. Johnson will earn ,000 a year., fighters Sunday n!iht and burocd 
J r This was the first appointment through its third day Monday with 

d l~un~ilmen .Al. mode by IAveless. no end III sIght. 

Nearby ,Syria' 
Reported Heli 
By Pro-Reds 

WASHINGTON 111- Iraq Cormal· 
Iy appealed Monday (or American 
Jet planes and 'antialrcrart "de
fensive weapons." The request 
came amid rcports that a JrOup 
of pro-Sovlet army officers has 
seLzed control of belahborlnl Syria. 

Iraq's Ambassador Moussa Al
Shabandar asked (or the arma dur
ing a call at the State Department 
His government haa a military aid 
a~ment with the United States, 
signed in 1954. 

"We j,* don't have enough arms. 
taking Into accOunt the actual sit.
uation in the world," he told are· 
porter afterward. 

"We especially want 10 increase 
our area of derenses and we hope 
thcte weapons will be ablpped as 
quickly as possible," 

Slate Department offieialJ, wbo 
had been seriously concerned over 
reports of new Soviet weapons 
)'(!achJn, Syria, said they would 
give prom,pt consIderation to Iraq's 
requet. 

An undisclosed quantlty of Am· 
erican weapons including tanks, 
artillery and lillht arms have been 
delivered to Iraq under the 19M 
aid agreement. These arms were 
sent in order to help Iraq, a mem
ber of the Western Baghdad Pact, 
strengl.hen ItI! defense against pos
sible aggression. 

The Iraq envoy, In discussing 
the new arms request, sought to 
play down reports of mounting 
frletJon between his government 
and Syria. On Sunday. Syrian army 
o{()cers and a mcmber of the Syr· 
ian government charged Iraq wltb 
plotting against SyrIa's welfare. 

"We don't know exactly what Is 
gain, on in Syria ," Shabandar said. 
"All those reports of friction with 
us--tboae arc famOy troubles and 
we are going to solve them peace
rully," 

Ian W. Denny and HOWELL kct vouchers In Iowa City can Johnson came to SUI in 1948 as a The 11 men were Corced back 
By DIETRICH HARTMANN I t· r tl' t eli " .. 11 d t thO . ·t., h piek up tickets In Los Angeles . If research economist and became an adaln t a c1ire and perl hcd as '''~y pelon 0 lelr sues. manerfnow cnro c a IS UDlverSI~ , e Cbarles F. lies, opposed the reso· h I I t ' t t be .... ... ... a vouc or s 08 ) canna reo as oelate professor in 1950. Hr reo tried to claw their way up the steep 

"We don't like it that Syria shUts 
Crom the West to the East but the 
main trouble is Israel and if yoU 
put Israel in Its proper place then 
you 1101 ve 90 per cent of the head· 
aches in this area ." He did not 
say what Israel's "proper placc" 

Chinese students at SUI said said. said. ' lulion of discharge. Denny called placed 
1\ t f h SUI Ch ' d the action "treacherous" and "cow. . ceived a B.A. frorn MaryvilJe Col· .sIdes. 

Ulere have been no attempts made Part of the reported fear cam· 105 0 t e mese stu er\ts ardly." Students wi l~ spousc tickets pur· lege, Tenn., and M.A. and Ph.D. U.S. Forest Service offiicals said 
~y the Red Chinese government to pa~gn is to force stUdents and otJ:1er have majors in engineering, phys· chased for the regular SUI foot· Cram SUI. they were In control of only about 
~I'essure any of them or any oC the Chmese refugees to return, telling les and hydraulics. ball season may purchase two He was an economic analyst for 20 miles oC the 73·mJle perimeter 
Chinese faculty members into re· them pressure would be used I If . t ' k ts 'f h 1 f h bl th Cl I d 
"rnlng to the Chinese mainland. against relatives on the mainland The only effort e~cr made ,~o per· 1a ·prlce IC Cit ey arc. ac.] the War Production Board and the lot c aze in e evc an Na· 

was. 

There are 14 Chinese students on if \.l1ey did not return. suade them to retul n to the moth· companied to tbe ticket office by Department of Commerce. tional For st. 
campus. They said they have not SU CI' d . h erland," students report, was early their spouses. Spouses must also Johnson also was an assistant to Men who survived the lrap in 

Iraq and Syria arc both Arab 
countries. 

received letters from the lUllinland I nnese stu ents. s~ld t .cy last year when they received news· be present at Lo~ Angeles w.hen I the supervisor oC merit system ex. which the o~ers perished, said the 
bad br~kcn most Of. theIr ties With letters from British communists in lhe tickets are picked lip. aminalions for Iowa employment flames - whipped about them by a 

and Communist agents have not the mamla.nd a~d did not. have any England. Cloudy Faculty mem:..ers will have an , security in 1937 and a member of a sud. den shill in the wind -. made no 
fontacted them. close relatives 10 Red China. Most d 

Any additional U.S. weapons for 
Iraq would have to be shipped 
with the understanding they were 
for strictly defensive purposes, not 
to be uscd (or any attack ·Blcl.,st 
either Syria or Israel 

, All International News Service of the Chinese students at SUI fled These lelters t~l~ stud~nts?f and opportunity to purchase a sccond I Department of Publlc Instruction n~~ ~ an gave no warnm~ . . 
plory five weeks ago mentioned tile mainland aCter Communists wonder~ul opportuDltle~ avaiJable In ticket at (he regular price of $5 .50. research committee on , public . ~v.e ~~ver seen anythmg hke 
SUI as one of the universities and ousted Chian" Kai.sbek 'in 1949. Red Chllla for those WIIO returned. Orders for thc alumni and I-Club school finance in 1949·30. thiS flfC. declared Ralph L. Fen 
colleges where Chinese students Of the 15 s~udents at SUI in 1949, :'We ,;ould,only laugh .aboutthese Warmer chartered trips will be filled at the ncr, specialist in backfiring tech. 
were subject to a Cear eampaign ' .laner said, only three returned to th IIlgs , , one student said. close of student and faculty sales ni~ue .. "It burn~ witho.ut sound. T qrkey Raps . 

Arms Buildup' 
Nelr Lebanon 

from Red China." Th t d tIt d th t and before the general public sales UN VOTE . Until the wI.nds .die down or 
Red China after the Communists e s u en s a so repor e . a The warming trend that slart. begl·n. Therefore, persons applYI'ng UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ,... _ h1f.t, or unlcss It rams, the whole 

INS reported that thousands of told them to come back. th~y had not hea~d rr?~ Chmese lIT, U d 5 Ai F d 
Chinese refugees in this country friends at other unlversiltes regard. ed in Iowa City Sunday is ex· for either the alumni association I The UN Assembly overrode So. nltc ta~es l' oree a~ one 
have received letters from Red The I.ast SUI student to return .to ing Communist propaganda letters. peeled to continue through Wed· or I·Club trips this week wl11 be viet objections M.onday night and hU.ndr.e.d ,~Imon dollars c~ t stop 
Ouna urging them t,o come back the mainland left last year, he saId. "One of Ule sources of all that nesday. The scattered elouds fore· assured of a game ticket. approved a grant of $10 million this (n c. . . . 
home. Chinese students who came to talk about the Chinese students," seen for today show the faint· General public ticket ' sales willi to pay tile initial costs of the em. Forestry ofhcials s~ld the fire, 

"It is a mystery to us how there thls country prior to . the establish· Maner said "could be that Chinese est ~ossibi1lty oC .dropping snow start Dec. 3, and will be sold only I' ergcncy police force in Egypt. The blazing through its third day. ha~ 
could have been any talk about sur ment of the Communist state in never lose ' their citizenship." fluTrles later on III the evening. by mail. No "over the counter" vote was 52.9 with 13 countries been partiy checked on ~e south 
students receiving letters from Red China were given permission to Even if Chinese obtain citizenship The temperature is expected orders will be accepted for these I abstaining. Only the Soviet bloc west front nc~ the San Diego sub· 
China telling them to come back to stay in the. United States as per· in this counlry, Maner said, China to rcach the low 40s this after· tickets which will be sold at a countries voted against it. The urb o~ ~kdsl~e, gb~t ;as 'fi~~ BErRUT, Lebanon f.fI _ Syria 
the mainland." Wallace Maner, manent reSidents under the Refu· still regards t~ese persons as her noon and. dip toward the freezing I cost .of $5.50 p~~s 50 cents ior ~nited S.tates, Britain and France ~:~~~ ~~u~h . a on ·m) e came under bitter Turkish 8tta~k 
SUI Coreign student adviser, said. gee RelieC Act of 1953, Maner said. c_it_iz_e_n_s. ____________ z_o_n.e __ t_o_n_lg_ht. handhng and mailing. vOLed for It. Approximately 40,000 a c res, Monday for accepting Soviet wea. 

"All our Chinese students come Most of them took that chancc, he 
to this country as citizens of the added. . stretching from near the mountain pons, imposing marUallaw a~ al· 
Republic of China (Formosa) and This act does not apply to the T D Ch k D· ' · S I top lown of Julian to within six legcclly concentra\.ing troopi along 
m_lI_st_r_et_u_rn_to_F_or_m_o_s_a_a_C_te_r_c_o_m_._C_I_Un_e_s_e_s_tl_ld_e[_lt_s_fr_o_m_F_o_r.J.~_o_sa 0 m my 0 "5 ey 0 e 5, Ie 5 In eep ~;!~~ of Lakeside, had been black· ~te~:t~ ~!ab ~~::: a sister 

. The flames could be seen at night Radio Ankara brought into .the 

U 5 d I I d M A GREENWICH, Conn. IA'I - Band· he came here when Dorsey failed front ranks of America's makers Tommy. wanted a band of their from San Diego. A pall of smoke open charles - Jong circula~ in , . an ce an ay 9 ree leader Tommy Dorsey choked to to answer his telephone. of popular mu.lc ever since. own. Jllnmy Clnally agreed. And continued to drift seaward over the the coftee houses and market pia· 
death accidentally on food particles According to Police Chief Robb· He had flicked his baton in ball· tnere was born the Dorsey broth· city. ccs of the Middle East - that 

On Control of AI" r Base while .he slept during the night. ins, Carbone said he talked with the rooms across the nation. Millions er's orchestra. It put them in the A Corce of 1,400 men is on the Egypt is instigating large.,scale 
C. Stanley Knapp, ' Greenwich bandleader Sunday night and Dol" have danced to his music. And his lights . fire .lines. . trouble in other Arab natioDS with 

medical examiner, said he would name was practically synonymous Their band had such stars Glenn Trapped and i)urned to death Communist help. 
WASHINGTON IN! - The Uniled 

States and Iceland were reported 
Monday to havo reached tentative 
agreement on the operation of 
the big Icelandic air base U.S. 
forces have manned since L9S 1. 

lceland's Parliament demanded 
rast March that the Americans be 
withdrawn fl'Ol'/l the base, at Ka· 
navik ncar the capital city Reyk· 
iavik. , 

The State Department, in re· 
POrting tentative agreement, did 
not specify whether it would pro· 
Vide for continued U.S. operation . 
Press officer Lincoln White said: 

"This agreement is now being 
reviewcd by the respective gov· 
~rnmcnls and until the review is 
completed I cl\ll'l discuB8 its na· 
tures. " 
\.~owevcr, other oCHciais said they 
tUQughl the agreement would prove 
"satisfactory,' , 

The New York Times reported 
fr~m Iceland that the agreement 
~rovides for retention of U.S. 
forces in control of the base but 
Inder a 2·country arrangement 
tint would bypass the North At· 
lanUc Trenty Organization. 

American officials said there 
~a$ no intention hero to undercut 
IWro. They did lay the agree· 
lIlenl probably would have to be 
~uched In sof1"o sp('clal terms 10 
~t the ICl'lahdic position. 
1 Aboul .,000 men mokc liP the 

t 

U.S. strcngth at the Air Force I file a}inding. of acciden~al .death with his favorfte -instrument-the Miller, Charlie Spivak, Ray Mc· \vere three U.S. Forest Service em· The Turldsh radio commentator 
Base. Icelan~'s Foreign Minister from asphYXIa frpm aspiration of trombone. Kinley, Bunny Berigan and Bob ployes, an employe of a county said investigation showed Egyptian 
Emil Johnson commented on . a food." He kept on the airwaves whilc Crosby. But the brothers of len got honor prison camp and seven camp agents played a part in recent dis· 
visit here in October that Iceland. He explained at G~eenwlch Hos· radio was growing up, and when into fraterrial spats, and in 1935, prisoners. turbanecs in Lebanon, a lItUe hal(· 
ers want to keep . the base, but to pital shortly after examining tho television came along. there was they btoke up-forming separate I J. Christian, half·Moslem republic 
maintain it themselves for use in body of the 5L·year·old bandlead· Dorsey, sun beating out his rythms. orchestras. OH R d J b where some French and BrlUsh 
case of emergency. He said inter. er that pors.ey h~d apparently ~e· He made many a song, and many Tommy introduced then·unknown er e 0 to bulldin,s have been. tbe tareels of 
national tensions had eased enough come Sick 10 hIS stomach whIle a singer into a hit. singers such as Frank Sinatra, Jo Ch o K 0 h' k bombinl attackt. 
so "we can provide facilities with. he slept, and was choked to deatll He was knb~n as the "senli· Stafford and Connie Haines. lang 01-1 e He said arms and explosives had 
out having troops In the country." br food iliat !odged in his wind· m'.mtal gentleMan oC swing." The breakup between the bro· been smuagled into Lebanon on be-

The Keflavlk base is a ferrv pipe. . Dorsey was bOrn in a coal min· thers-which camc in a flare of PHNOM PENH, Cambodia IN! - balf of both E,ypt and Syria. 
stop for !'iATO's jet fighters and Be said he didn't know whether ing area in Pennsylvania. He was teJr.:>er when Jimmy complained Red China's touring Premier Chou A charge by a Syrian military 
~ Distant Early Warning radar Dorsey had t~ken any bar.biturates two years older than his brother. about the tempo at which Tommy En·lai Monday invited nationalist spokesman Friday said that lraq 
center. The NATO council in Paris as Knapp said he sometimes did James Frands-"Jimmy Dorsey" was beating out a song-was leader Chiang Kai·sbek to return tried to furnish heavy arms for a 
advised Iceland in August that an to help ~im sleep. . . -also a prominent bandleader. patched up years ago. to Pelping and accept a hi,h gov· coup aimed at overthrowing Syria's 
American withdrawal would leav~ He said that the state toxlcolog1' I Their father earned $10.20 a week They joined in operating a Los ernment post. government. Iraq dismissed the 
Icela~,a almost entirely undefend. cal laboratory will exahline Dor· in the mines, but he had ambi· Angeles dance hall and a song Chou is second man of the COm· charge as nonsense. Syria said it 
ed. sey's Internal organs to complete I tions for his sons. firm. munist regime which drove Chiang was a criminal affair. It accusccl 

the autopsy. A seU·taught musician, the father A few years ago they appeared to Formosa. Iraq of (Olterin, "subversJve ac-

H h M Police Chief David Robbins said I jnstructed the boys In the cornet in a Hollywood movie about Ulelr "Minister would be too low a ti'vities in Syria." . ane er ay Not Dorsey had written a pencilled when they were five and seven. lives. rank for Chiang." Chou added, Turkey's Interest in the5e devel· 

5 B I G note to his wife wbich was found The home music lessons mush· Then three, years ago, they form· sipping at a glass of whisky and opments stems (rom both her mem-
ee OW ame on a table. Robbins said it was of roomed into fabulous careers for ed a joint orchestra, and went back water. He suggested that Chiang bership in the Bqhdad Pact - a 

a personal nature and he declined Tommy Dorsey both on the bandstand. on the brotherly bandstand. About could have a post like that given 5-naUon ,roupina between the 80-
SUI PreSident Virgil M. Han<:her I to reveal tho contents. It looked for a While, however, a year ago, they appeared togeth. Gen. Bal Fu·tsoyi who neloUaled viet sphere and the Middle East oil 

is in good condition, a University He emphasized, however, there sey told him he intended sleeping as i[ both Tommy and Jimmy er with their orchestra in a weekl~ the surrender 0' Peiping to the fields - and occasional (rictlon on 
Hospitals official said Monday. was no Indication in the note that late Monday. . would have to Quit school to go to TV series, "Stage Show." Communists. Bal is a member o( her (rooUer with Syria. 
But whether or not Hancher will he expected to die. Both Robbins The police chief quoted Carbone work. Jimmy actually quit and took Jimmy specialized on the saxo· tbe National Defence Council. The Elfptiu criaia bu put Syr· 
be able to attend the Rose Bowi and Knapp concurred in the belief as saying that when he failed to a Job as a blacksmith's helper. phone. while Tommy did his trom· la's ccooomyln a bad way. 
game is up fo the doctors, Mrs. that the death was accidental. gain entrance through the doors to But then in 1922, both left town to bone magic. TO GET NEW COATS Wheat apparently with conni-
Hancher said. Dorsey recently had been sued the house, he climbed throUlh a try to make it-playing music. Tommy always was considered DES MOINES IN! - State H1Ib- vance '-',the army ieadenbip, three 

Quiet and rei/: is still the major for divorce by his wue, Jan:~. window and made his way to Dor· In their first job in a Baltimore the high·strung one of the duo. way Patrol officers are ,olq to Iraqi Petroieum Co. pipeline pump-
prescription for'the president and Dorsey, clad in gray siacks and sey's bedroom. There, be sald, he park, the whole band received $2851 He has been knolWn to get into get new topcoats eostinl $42 elich. in, statJona were b10wa up, the Syr· 
visitors are not permitted. a sports shirt was found sprawled found tbe door locked and had to a week. Divided 20 ways, it did· fisticufCs, when worked up to the ob authorization. Monday by the iana dell a blow at the Britlab. 

ftancher 8uff~rf,ld a mild heart at· across the bed with a television set force an entrance. n't go far. But then the pair mov· ~ilini poi~t. But with music, bel Iowa Executive Council. The coats Tbe7,l~1O dealt a llevere blow to 
tack during the 10wa·Ohio game turned on nearby. Dorsey for years had been one ed on to New York. Their luck mgde it sweet and swingy. will '0 to the chief. captaia. and themse ves. NQl only do they IOIIC 
Nov. 17. He was discovered by his busi· of the top bandleaders or the improved. . 'I His theme IlOna-known to mil· six lieutenants. 'The purchases wlll mi1liou 0( dollars In revenue from 

It is not known when the presi. ness a~ent, Vincent Carbone, Ja~k· country. He got into the business They played with the Paul White· lions-was "I'm Gettina SenUmen.' be made from a Dca Moines cloth· the plpe1iaea, but they shut oil ODe 

dent will return to hl~ office. Ron Hl'lght~, N.Y., whA told poltee 34 years al(o, and had kept in the man and Vincent iApez ban\ls. But tal Over You." . Ina store, of their ow. maiD aourcea of fuel. 

! 
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Freedom and Progress 

Criticism of a "Dtli\ Iowa n" editoriaJ (~ee letter to the 
editor) has raised questions that need consideration, 

In the editorial in question, a mnjor criticism centers 
around tbe "men tied to the soil cannot seek truth" statement 
contained in the editorial. The meaning intended was not that 
there is no contribution to truth by societies bound to the 
. oil, but that for the socie ty in question to bc able to make 
the e truths meaningful demands • liberation from the soil. 
Furthermore, tholtC men of poverty.stricken societies who do 
not achieve profound truths arc not themselves bound to tl1e 
soil , however poor their society mny be, 

The mere fact that their SOciety can support ollly a few 
'truth·seekers" hold ' it down, The result of II lack of "unbound" 
Illell is that tll SOciety remains insulated from most of the 
poten tial traJisforming energy of profound discoveries 

But the Roots Go Deep! 

--.------~~~~. 

First Islamic 
'Center in U.S. 
!Opens Soon 

By GEORGE DIXON 
K Inc I'en turu SyudJtate 

WASlIINGTON - When the first 
Islamic C nter in the western hemi. 
sphcre is formally opened in Janu· 

ary, the Muezzin 
w i I I arise two 
hours before day· 
break and sum· 
mon the faithful to 

ayer - but with· 
u t mechanical 

v 0 icc amplifica· 
tion. In the inter· 

The fruition of th ei r work C0111es whell the society has 
progressed to the poillt , he I'e it/can be sllccessfully utilized . minaret. 

of internation· 
al goodwill there 
will be no loud· 
s p ea k e r in the 

It is necessary to confilie ourselves largely to what is The $1,500;900 mosque will have 
commonly thought of as "material" betterment of humanity. a thousand modern conveniences, 
This would iI\cludc ('lIjo),ment of a higher standard of living including ail' conditioning, and was 

I /. I I I TI I I' I designed to have a microphone Cor aile a maximulll 0 p rsonll i )crty. 1e ('( itors rea IZC ' t lat 
the Muezzin, as in the larger mos· to argl1l' moral or e thical considerations is apt to raise an r qlles in Cairo and other Moham-

answcrless Ijuestion. \Vhat would be considered real progress medan centers. But the ambassa· 
by scienti 'Is might be viewed as "a ue[)lorablc loss of reo dol'S oC 12 Moslem nations met the 

other day and decided to discard 
ligiollsnes." by church leaders. this appurtenam;e of progress out 

]t is true that "truth" and "wisdom" may 1)(' independent of consideration for the neighbors. 
of the standard of living, but it is also true that truth and Within a few decibels of the 

mosque of Massachusetts Avenue 
wisdom must illlpingl' 011 the existence of ilt least a portion of dwell the ambassadors oC Great 
the gl'Oti p to be more than an e ercise in semantics. Britain, Japan, .~reland, Denmark, 

The editors Ilrgu' not for truth and wisdom for' its OWII ]l;orway, Ecuador, Venezuela and 
half a dozen other countries that 

sake, however comllll'ndable this might be, but 'for its po· can scarcely be classed as Islamic. 

General fitTotices 
General Notices must be received at TIle Dally lowon olllce, Room 201, CO"" 
munlcatlons Center, by 8 a.m. wr pubUcllllon the (ollowlnr morn In,. The, 
mu.t be typed or leilibly wrttten and slined; they will not be acceptcod ~ 
telt'phone. The Dally Iowan reserve. the rlllht to edit all r;e~erol NOtlt.L 

DELTA PHI ALPHA-Honorary 
German Society will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 27 in Room 
121A Schaeffer Hall. Slides on Ger· 
many will be shown. Everyone 
welcome. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer· 
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League Book will be in the charge 
of Mrs . Florence Davidson to De· 
cember 4th. Telephone her at II· 
4563 if a sitter or information about 
joining the league is desired. 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA-All memo 
bers interested in organization 
contact Roger Hughes , x4076. 

NEW T.V. CLUB - A regular 
meeting of the newly organIzed 
ASTV (Associated Students of Tele
vision) will be held tonight in the 
TV studio of the Television Center . 

The newly drafted statement of 
purpose will be presented for dis· 
cussion by the membership, as will 
be plans for the annual 1'V Christ· 
mas party. If you are interested 
iJ1 any phase of Television and in a 

FOREIGN STUDIES PROGRAM ,\'elevision Club designed to serve 
- Students enrolled in this pro· and benefit you, you. are invited to 
gram who wish to take the pro· attend this meeting tonight at 7::.1 
fessional Qualifications Test of the p.m. You do not have to be a TV 
National Security Agency should major to belong, 
see Professor E, l"unke d06 SH) 
as soon as possible. 

PRE.sCHOOL VACANCIES-The 
Parents' Cooperative Pre·Schoo) 
has several openings in the junior 
group for children S years old. 
Those interested contact Mrs. Char· 
les Parker, registrar, by phoning 
8·0037 or 8·0691. 

PRE,SCHooL EDUCATION-All 
parent members of the Parents' 
Cooperative Pre·School are urged 
to attend a meeting for the election 
o( three new officers, president', 
vice·president, and registrar. Par· 
ents will meet on Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in the pre·scbool building on 10 E. 
Market St. Mrs. John Way, pro· 
gram chairman, has arronged for 
Dr. McCandless, director of the 

~ ~ I G H .T. TRAINING -:- The SUI Child Welfare Research Sta. 
Wetgnt Trammg Room Will be I tion, and Mrs. Charles Spiker, to 
opened for student use .on Mon· discuss the research program in 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be- which the children of the pre.school 
tween the hours of S: 30 p;m. a~d are participating. 
5 p.m. The NorUI GymnaSIUm Will 
be opened for stud\!nt recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
from l:30 p.m, to 4 p,m. 

Distributed by King Features Syndic(!ill ; . tentenc in fashioning realistis attitudes for llcljustmcn~ to an It was felt Uley might ntlt care to STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI. 
I I Id be blasled out of bed every morn· I CAL EDUCA TlON PROGRAM-

HELP STUDENTS OF HUNGA· 
RY -= World University Service in 
Geneva, Switzerland appeals for 
t'mergency aid to Hungarian stu· 
dl'nts. Student Christian Council 
urges you to leave contributions 01 
money and cloU1ing at the YWCA 
Office, Iowa Memorial Union where 
it will be forwarded to w. V.S. 

extremely com p ex nne uncom promising wor , ing in the pre.dawn darkness . From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
Like currency, wisdom and h'u th find their value in use. • L h Ed. " The Moslem ambassadors, par· facilities available Cor volleyball, 

o • • 0 etters to t e Itor ticularly Dr. Ahmed Hussein, of badminton, and other games. Also, 
'Vriter Shevt'lov has [)ointed out that the editorial loses • Egypt, wouldn't have minded shat· there is equipment Cor individual 

tcring the repose of the British am· exercise and rehabilitation pro· 
much 'force through vagueness and the us~ of sweeping gen· "d f DIG Ch S de", bassador, Sir Harold Caccia, but grams, Instruclion and supervision 
rralitics. Jt mllst be remembered that nn editorial is a device Pres. ent 0 enta roup arges tu ent ounel they couldn't figure out a way to is provided by members nt \\)~ 

I I l catch "catch ya" without catching physical education department. 
to stimulate thinking; it cannot manage (etai ed consideration H D N h" T Ch S t" PI ,ldsh ambassador John Joseph 
of such an intricate <\Ilel multifarious problem as danger to as one ot In9 0 ange ep In9 an Hearne, and Japanese ambassador U.S.C,C. CONPERENCE _ On 

freedom. Once ale rted to the danger, the reader then pre· TO THE EDITOR: Questl'ons Ed'ltor'lul p rs will sympathize with me and Sadao Iguchi, neither of whom
l 

is Dec. 27·Jan. 1. U.S.C.C, will hold 
f • making claims to Ule Suez tlis one of its national conferences at 
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sUl11ably . will investigate luther. Unnecessary curtness is a The outcome of last Wednesday's understand what an underhanded season. DeKalb, Ill. The theme is "Our . 
I I TO THE S:DITO~ . k' j ld b f t TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27. 19S6 . ' fault, and to the extent that the editoria is vague, it laS (Nov. 14) SUI Student Council ., ~.: tnc I. wou e or someone 0 As a consequence oC the decision, United Witness on Campus" and I 

.failed of its purpose. • meeting was very disappointing to Your Tbanksgiving editorial en· deliberately take a baby's diapers lhis will be the biggest mosque in the study book is Dennis Baly's UNIVERSITY CALENDAR II 
b I I me in two respects. tilled, "Let Us Give Thanks, " has orr the line just "for the fun of it." tilE' world not wired for sound. One "Our Chosen People." A study 

The list of freedoms and rights in danger is OUll( ec , . b h' d' b . of the most incongruous sights to group will discuss this book each Tuesday. Novem&.-r 27 ' Point one : The Council continued good mtentlOns e In It ut m put· At first it was my feeling that -
only by the number we have. The followIng are a few of the nn American in an Islamic country Tuesday, 4·5 p,m. at Westminster 4 p.Dl, _ Natl'on and World Com. .111 

to show it's high and migbty atti· ling them acrosS you made state· someone here in the court might f h f' t t' . th M . F d' E M k t St All ~ more imI)ortant of them, and are the ones perhaps the most , or t e Irs Ime IS e uezzin oun alion, 26 ast ar c . mission 01 YWCA _ Suez Crisis _ 
tude by refusing to seat any non'll11ents and imp!ied things not al· possibly have gotten my live· looking down upon scenes as old as are welcome, Information and ap· Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

in danger : C~uneil members on the new cO.m. ~~r~n~~,~: or wl~e. The one most month·old daughter's d i ape r s civilization, calling the ancient' plication blanks, due Dec. I , may 7:30 p.m. _ University Club Des. 
Freedom of speech. We agree that a "clear and present" nuttee to study the Cootball seating "Men tied to the soii and to man. mixed in"with their clothes. I hung summons to prayer over a high,' be obtained from any member sert Bridge _ University Club 

danger j'ustifi es cllJ'tailment of sOl11e "liberties." It is the ex· bl I I b l k t th h them on the line Saturday night fidelity syslem. But lhe Muezzin group of S.C.C. • Rooms. pro em. ua a or canno see I'U were and the microphone have become __ _ 
tension of this curtailment to other areas that Signals the This same Council was warned it must ~e found ." and Sunday they were gone. almost synonymous in Islam. ZOOLOGY SEMINAR _ Zoology Wednesday, November 2. 
danger. The lmdermining of the r ight not to incriminate last spring by this writer and sev· Allow me to sa~ that s?me of the However, today one of my neigh· My bride and I wcre in Egypt Seminar will meet Friday. Nov. 8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Open House 'la~ 

If . I . h f .. I most profound. phllosophles aJ1d so· b?rs informed. me that my baby's l:lst year: We had a lot of ex peri. 30, t :20 p.m., room 201 ZB, The - Basic Mt;d~cal Sciences - Col· ·10' 
onese IS an examp e. eral ~~ers In t e orm of a petition cial ideas. come out of societies diapers _ which were brand new ences, including an interview with speaker: Dr. Steven M. Horvath, lege of Medicine. . ! 

The right to know. The growing tendency of the govern- contalntng close to 2,000 signatures stricken wi,lh poverty whose "men when she wa~ bor~ - can now be President Nasser. It was (ascina. Prof. Physiol.& Actg. Dir., Inst., 8 p.m. - FI~lte ReCital -:- ~etty (II' 
ment to regulnte n ws at its source eviscerates this right. It that the new seating plan was not are tied to the soil." Some free· seeI~ decoratlllg Highway- 218 and ling, trying lo guess what this Gerontology, SUI, His topiC; "Cath· Bang - Macbride Hall AudItor~um. ml 

d ff I 1 I in the student interest and would doms that now b~ s this c;oun.try v~rious other places aro~nd rowa I Criendly.talking man was really ~terization of the coronary vessels Thursday. November 29 I 

is i iCli t to participat(' in (emocratic government W lell cause much disention on the cam. were born of stru~gle and oppres· City. ' thinking, but even more bewilder. III the intact animal and some of 4·5 p.m. - AWS. Student·Faculty (Iii 
YOll get a purposefully selected set of "facts." IlUS, Even I did not anticipate how sion whether here or abroad. Hu· I hope that someday when these ing to us were the anachronisms of its impilcations." Coffee Hour - Library Lounge. .~ 

Participation in government. By voting on personalities much disention would be caused. man truth and rVision is found in "raiders" grow up, marry and Egypt _ a sleek limousine trying I -- 7:30 p.m. - Western Conference )?r 

~any parts o[ tl;1c ~orld very much hav~ children. of their .own that ttl out-jockey a eamei at a ·down. , MUSIC RECITAL-Music recital Debate - Senate Cha!T'ber .. 
and parties , rather than on issues the voter loses direct control This same do·nothing Council ap- ln~ependent of (he1r standards of they II appreciate fully Just what town inter eclion' veiled women (student series No. 71 will be held 8 p.m, - ArcheologIcal Soclety- -'I 
over the gove1'1lment policies. \ pointed a special committee of l!\'lng.. ( theY'~e done and how important a encased in flowing black robes and Friday, Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m. in Speaker, Ol~a T~f~ell, "I?ress"and 1iII~ 

Jt must b ·' remembered that rights and freedom~ buttress Council members and delegates·at· I al?o Wish to .cpm~ent on anoth- j baby s diapers ~re . , \','omcn encased in nothing but halt. North Music Hall . Selections from Ornament m ~Ibh~al Times -
11Irgc to "study" the problem at er pomt. In thiS artlcle you warn In the meantune , ma.y 1 say to er and shorts; on the Nile, Far. Mozart, DutWeux, Hogg and Sto- Shambaugh AuditorIUm . . 

and reinfor e one Hnother, and that the pl'ogressive curtail· which time the Council was again the reader that' some freedom, ~!lcm. I ~o~? you enjoyed your ouk's sumptuous yacht, and the jowski will be presented by Charles Friday, Hove.mber. 30 . 
mellt of only a few can lead to eventual loss of all. informed of the trouble which .it most preclOus..t0 us all,. m~y even· panltc·rald. Feluccas. which were old hat to Warren (trombone), and Shirley 8 p.m. _ Art GUIld FIlm SerIfS l~j' 

Our guilt lies in Our alJathy. We lend moral support and ou: .:.00tUl11Idng,COWnfarson tdoInnetbeexcfeapllt· tAo gas~nt tually be lost through mdlfference Mrs, C. D. Furnald Cleopatra. Warren (piano ). They will be ac· - "Ditle, Child oC Man," "Great Ii' 
< and carelessness." Box 70, TI lh' DId t companied by Paul Anderson Ballerine," and "Pacific 231" -

indignant voices to causes that need direct participation. I aside reco~mendations. This was This danger is often pointed oul Forest View Trailer Park . 1e .\n~lmy h uenna oun m~~ (horn), and J. Robert Hanson Shambaugh Auditorium, 
We wink at things we know arc not right but are too muck the. CounCil ,some members. of to the public in a very general ~rec70~cI a deli ow~er, s~vas e (trumpetl . 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Intercollegiate lIB 

, , ' . . which even VOiced at Ule meetlllgs manner .sueh as the one you have ue"Zln an 1e mI e. e .never Conference on World Affairs- -l 

tro Ible to correct. Unless thmgs hIt us directly, we 19nore that they knew nothing of the Coot· Pl'C cnted, but it seems to me that Loss in Manilla Ct~ascf ~vOnde~~g alout ~l it , a~- PLAY.NITE _ The facilities of House, Senate and Board rooms, .I~ 
them. We "forget" tl1l1t it may get around to us later. balJ p,lan, and y.et had an active these warnings tend to defeat their 10Ug 1 s lC cou scarce y e lear. U F' ldh '11 b '1 bl fo Old C 't 1 

I f h b b · There arc five calls to prayer I 1e Ie ouse WI caval a e r ap1 0 • 
What can be done? Thc edjtors do not claim omnipotence. vote m. the tab mg 0 t e recom· own purpose y elng so vague. From The New York Tim.. d '1 d th . f th M . I mixed recreational activities each Saturday. December I 

. .. nlendatlOnS. It becomes increasingly easy to The sudden death of Ambassador al y, an e ,~oICe o. "e ueZZlD Tuesday and Friday night from 9 to 12 a.m.-Intercollegiate Con· ilO 
They do feel tllat Amencans must take lime to discover whnt From the beginning of lhe Coot· brush them aside. .. I ld Aibert F. NufCer, so shortly after ;~r~;l~~~c~~ inMl;i:I~'I:m)pli~~ce~~~ 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var. ference on World AffairS-HOUse, !I 
government policies are and the implications of these policies . ball season thi~ year the COllllc~1 A most welcome edItona wou his arrival in the Philippines. has sity contest is scheduled Mem. Smate and Board rooms Old Cap- "II 

• Americans must vote morc 011 issues, not "persons." Americans member~ , parttcularly Its p~esl' b(' on~ which would tell,. in plain come as a great shock both there wherever we we~t. bers of the faculty, staff, 'and stu· itolor ' 
., . . dent, have been plagued by gripes and direct language, which rr~e· and here. In only a few weeks he The new IslamIC center on Wash· dent body and their spouses are in· 12 :30 p.m.-A.A.U.W. luncheon- -I 

must examlllc Jmportnnt Issues and be prepared to part1clpate from members of the University. doms .are at stake, wherem lies had made many friends among the ington's. embassy row will have vited to attend and tate part in University Club rooms IMU, 
intelligently. The Daily Iowan b~s carried in its OUl' gUilt, and what can be done . Filipinos, and they wel'c looking I mal~y lhm~s to ':1arvel a~ too . To the activities In which they are in· 8 p.m.-Civic Music Assn .-Paris III 

Most of all A Illcricans must shed their I)resent complacent pages scores .o~ artlcl~s and letters RamI' Sfhevel~v forward confidenUy to a further aVOId pOSSible nllSconceptl~n, thcre terested. Admission will be ily lac· Ballct-Macbride Auditorium, 
. .. of student OptnlOn against the seat· Visiting Professor 0 MusIC strengthening of the ties that bind are a number of mosques In North ully, staff, Of student I.D. card. Sunda". D..::.mbtl" 1 

attltllde toward their freedom. It IS never secured permanently. ing plan, Finally, in the face of our peoples together. America alr(lady, and quite a few Activities for November: badmint· 4 p.m,-Faculty ('ilamber Music li2 
It mllst always be guarded. overwhelming opposition to th~ Missing Diapers This loss in Manila has another in South America. But this will be on, handl1all, swimming, table Concert _ Macbride Auditorium, .m 

plan the Council very reluctantly disturbing aspect. We will now be the .first all·inclusive Moslem . cen· tennis, tennis, smash, basketball Betty Bang, flute ; Robert Hum· 'ffi 
announced ' a special committee I TO THE EDITOR: obliged to build up a new diplo· t r In the weste world. It Will be and volleyball. iston, oboe; Thomas Ayres, claro IS 

La nd of Plenty was to be formed for study of the I I guess you might call this an matic team there at a time when a library, a schoo~ of theology and inet ; Paul Ander on, horn; Ronald liE 
plan. open letter. It is aimed at somc some of our problems have run into culture (with .~asst's in Ar~bic), COMMERCE WIVES - The so- Tyree, basoon; John Simms, piano an 

., . I . The final slap at the sludent body unlmown person or persons who a sta lemate that is short of solu· as well as a piace of worship for cial meeting of the Commerce -a program of selections by Bee· .~ 
The United States IS a land of pl.coty, and our advertlsel'S by its "Iead~rs," was the refusal got a little carried away with tion. This is especially true in the the 500 or more followers of the Wives Club will be held at the Iowa II thoven, Etter and Philip Bezanson. DC 

seem to want liS to have plenty. 'Ne are underprivileged to scat anyone outside, of Counc.il , iowa's ,victory over O~io State.. critical matter of the negotiation prophet who live in the nation's ca· Memorial Union, Wednesday, Nov. 8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers Film· m 
hit 11' tw cars at least two telephones in me~lbers on the commltt~e. ThiS In the course of their celebratIOn over American bases in the Philip· pita\. 28, Bowling at 7 p.m. Card play. Lectul'e-"Germany Today"-Rus· IU 

w en we (0 no .lYe 0 , aclton only proves how biased the and for some reason known only pines. Arter an auspiciolls start ' It is built of Alabama stone, New ing at 8 p.m. in the North River scll Wright-Macbride Auditorium. rn ' 
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the house, ~nd a spare radio Or portable television set in the Council is against the wishes of the to themselves they made a stop these talks seem to have reached Hompshire marble, with magniIi- Room of tile Iowa MemorIal Union. Monday. December 3 
hedroom or den. students. at Forest Vic ~railer Park ana something of a dead end. Further cent handicroft by tile leading Mos· Wives of Commerce students are 2 p.m.-University Faculty New· .'11' , 

full I . d . t' I P'oint .two: The Daily Iowan reo proceeded to emove (rom a dclay always affords the opportu· lern arlists of lhe Middle East. H invited. comers Club Tea-Home of Mrs. .!1 
Now comes a page co 01 a III our na 100il news porter in his column the following clothesline Uleta the three dozen nity for the intrusion of extraneous has " two·ton cluindelier from Sidney G. Winter, 517 Templin oil, 

weeklies shOWing The American Boy operating an electric day stated I had "criticized" the diapers which I had hung there to issues and even petty politics both Egypt that looks like something out PENQUIN CLUB _ The first Road. 
trairr. The equipment pictured must have cost several hundred plan and asked for special seats dry. • d. ; there and here. of Arabian nights; a pulpit of inlaid meeting of the Penquin Club will 2 to.5 p.m,-Governor's Confer· 1\ 

1 I h . I h "T f for dental and medical students. I have hear of "painUe raids" This is one of the reasons that hardwood, set with ivory and ebo· be held Tuesday, Nov. 27, at 4:15 ence on Education-House, Senate lie 
(ollars. ~n( ~ e caption says t .1at t e rans ortner can .o~ernte This is entireiy untrue. a various coll,e s, but really, isn't w needed,. and now need again, a ny, thaL took two years to fashion ; p.m. at the swlmttllng pool in !.he and Board Rooms, Old Capitol. 
four trams Simultaneously." PIty all our poor underprivileged I made a verbal list of questions this gOing just /I bit too far? Thcn trong and wise Ambassador in I th<: finest tile is the gift of the Women's Gymna kim. All women Tuesday. December 4 • 
kids who mllst struggle along this Christmas with just ODe presenting them to the Council to again, maybe it just goes to sho'V. Ma nila. We have lost thli services president of Turkey, and J1 magni· students interested In synchronized 10 to 12 a.m.-Governor's Con· 
electric train! pass on to the committee: This lile mentalily these unknown of an experienced diplomat at pre· ficcnl prayer rugs from the Shah of swimming· are invited to join. No f('rence on Education-House, Sen· 

list comprised of such questions as: "raiders." I I cisely the time when men of those Iran, who. insured them for $56,000. experience is necessary and no try· ate and Board Rooms, Old Capitol. 
l. Why were tickets in the stu· -Anyone who ,has a baby in dia- high qualities were badly needed. The 12 Moslem nations that outs will be held, 12:30 p.m. - University Club 

dent section being resold to the 'pooled the funds to build it are , Luncheon - University Club rooms. !rr 
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public when the students already t d St M Egypt, Pakistan, Saudi· Arabia, WSUI Wodn •• uy. December 5 
had paid for those seats with their ~y an 0 pelt aq, Iran, Jordafl, Syria, Afghanis' 8 p,m, - Violin Recital - Ramy (Ill 
tuition? : tan, Turkey, Indonesia, Yemen and Shevelov - Macbride Auditorium. .rr .. 
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PubU.hed dally except Sunday and 
Monday nnd J.llal holiday. by Stu· 
dent PubllcaUons, Inc.. CommunIca
tions Center. Iowa City, Iowa. En· 
tered a. aecond e1a.. matt4r at the 
posl office III Iowa CIty, und~r the 
a.~ o( Conllres. of March 2, 1119. 

Dial 4191 lrom n .... t ... t4nt.bt t. 
,e,ert ae.. lte ... , .... ea'. ,.,, 
U .... l t .r a.n •• aneemena. t. Tbe 
Dall, I .... D, Edltorl.1 .lIle .. are ID 
.... C •• m •• leaU ••• Center. 

Subkrlptlon ratea - by carner In 
lows City, U cents weekly or $10 
per year In advance; six monthl, 
t5.50, three monlh., $3.00. By mall 
In Iowa, " per year; .Ix montha, t5; 
three month., $3; all other mall sub· 
ocrtptions, ,10 per year; .Ix monthl, 
t5.eo; three mdnthl, $S.U, 

DAILY IOWAN ADVlaTl8IHO STAfF 
Advertlalnll Mllr ..... .... Mel Ad.ms 
Aut. AdvertJ.ln, M.... .lI!mle lJarkln 
CleaaUIed M,r. ., . ..... Jtm Hubbl.r41 
CII"C!UI.lton Mlr. . Gordon WlIdlWorth 
MIt. Clrcu. M.... .... .. PRUl Beard 
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')101 41., II ' Y •• Il. nat .ee.lYe 
Y'" Dill, t ..... b, 1:30 •. m. The 
DaD, I..... elre.tatl.. .e ........ I• 
I. tb. C ...... "I •• ll.". Cent~r I. 
opo. 'r ......... t. 0 ..... 1II •• b, 
t.r .... Frlll.y. 

DAlL'y .OWAN 8UPEaVl80llS FaOIll 
SCHOOL OF JOUaNALl8111 FACULTY 
Publtaher ....... ... Leiter G . Ben. 
Editorial . ..... Arthur M. Sanderoon 
Advertlslnll .. , ... . , E. John Kottman 
Circulation . ... . ... Wilbur Peterson 

• 
MJ:MlIER ot the ASSOCIA no PRESS 
The A .. oelated Pre.. I. entltied ex
duolvely to Ihe ule for rtpubllcatJon 
of all the local news printed In thll 
newlpaper a. well a. all AP new. 
dJ_theel. 
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Editor ............... ... Dan HlnlOn 
ManalJ\nc Editor . .... Ken Koopman 
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Newl Ultar ..... ./ .. J:l\en Fernanda 
Sports IIIIIor ..... . ...... . .. Jim Hey 
Soelet, a.I_ •.. ..... Eleanor Benz 
Chtef ~r .' William Hellen WIre ... .. ,.., Oeorc-, Lorrie 

Peton, JoAnn Palerl.n 

2. Were there more students not Libya. Dr. Mohammed Bisar, of S h d I ThursdAY. December' 
able to get tickets {or Homecoming By BENNETT CERF Cairo' Alajhar University, is di· C e u e 4:30 p.m. - Information First-
than tht'rc were tickets sold to gen· TIME TO TELL ob'0ur young fry the faels of life? You might borrow t' ctor. The compass line of the St'nate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
eral public on Wednesday morn· a leaf from Do aid Ogden Stewart, who wrole his pride and joy as mosque points to Mecca. TODAY'8 SCHEDVI.B 8 p.m. - Humanities Society Lee· 
ing? [ollows: "Dear 80y: Now that you ha've reached' the magic age 'of 14, It will have the latest in iilumina· 8:00 Morl1lnll ChOpel ture and Vespers Service - James 

Also, to point out to the Council the lime has ~me to teU you ---.. .... tion, and aluminum casement win· n~ ~~-:':etln(( Muilenberg, Union Theological Se-
how interested I was in the prob· about the bees and nowers. There dows. But the Muezzin will have to 9:U The Bookshelf minary-"Significance of the Dead '" 
lem, I informed them to what ex· is a male bee and a female bee, own leather lungs if he want to be I~:~ ~~I~rt HI,hct Sea Scrolls for Biblical Studies" -
tent I had gone to obtain seats [or although I haven 't the slightest heDl'd above the roar of one of our 10:15 Klt.:heo Concert Shambau&h Auditorium. 

I d t . 11'00 Conllervatlon in Hawkeye1and ' F 1-'- D _L_ 7 those members of .my college who idea which is which. As for the most·trav(J e at' cries. III :15 Editors Delk r _Yo ec ....... r 
have 7:30 classes and were unable flowers - we get durs from the 11:30 Urban Frontier 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ~ Discussion 

a·/JO .Rhythm. Rambl.. d L I I tl C· f Sed to get seats until evening. That Plaza Florists, Inc. Well, that 2 G d C M 12 ;30 News an eg save on etence - . 
extent was the request to Buzz Gra· takes care of that. Write soon. run Y enter en 12 :45 To Be Announced ate, House & Board Rooms, Old Ca' 

1'00 Mu,lcal Chat. It I 
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SOl ham for a block of seats of average Affectionately, Dad ." Found Dead in Cabin 2;00 Llvlnll To,ether pO, 1 

selection Cor the College of Dentis· • • " 2:15 Let'. Tum a Pall' 4 :30 p.m. - Repeat Lecture, nu 
. LANSTNG IA'I T G d C 2'30 Foundation. 01 American Gov. J M II be Sh ba·h \ .. try and the College of Medicine. Of At lhe Miss America contest, the - wo run yen· . ernment ames u en rg - am U.....I 

course, as I expected, this request foil' representatives of the states of tcr men were lound dcad Monday 3:00 Wesleyan Ve.per. Auditorium. 
was reCused. New Hampshire and Alabama met in the cOOl'erted school bus they i~ roe.:: TB and Health 4: 10 p.m. - College or MediclOil 

Our do-nothing Council has given in the dressing room. "We might used as a hunting cabin. Death . :00 Te. Time Lecture - Dr. Richard D. Shope, 
the problem to a committee. What as well face it," sighed the miss apporenlly resulted fl'om asphyxia· ~:~ ~~~~ren. Hour Rockefeller Institute 01 Medical Re· 
will be the ,result? I predict that from New England. "Men are all flOn . 6:00 Dinner Hour search - "Viruses and Cancer" -
the result will still not be favorable alike." The Alabama beauty smiled her agn't1ment, and murmured, The men were Howard Kahl, 30, r~ ~:M.n of Property Medical Amphitheatre, ' 
and that the Council will mai.ntain "Men arc all Ah like too." ond Walter Sealman, 39. 7:30 Llvln, Portrait. qf French Palnt- 8 p.m. - Boy Scouts oC America 
Its do nothing attitude, '" • oj A h at r in the cabin was be· 8 :~0 C~lneert PM - "CItizens Now" Conference -

Jehri G, 1111., D3 A famoLis after·dinner speaker was invited to preside over 11 COil· li t'ved to have cxhausted the oxy· 8:00 Oreat Women ot .. ranee Senate Chamber , Old Capitol. p,....nt. AIIK/eted Stud~ntl vcnlion banquet of psychi<ltrists. "I suppose," he conjectured, " they gon but a Cormal coroner's report ::~ ~~~r~n~I'::~rt. 8 p.m. - Winter Formal - JoWl 
of Olnt/,try expect me to lie down and say a few words." had nottbeen made, 10:00 Word. For Tomorrow Memorial UnIon, 
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SU I Coup,le R~peat 
Vows" In Monticello 

Coea Nanied ~M;ss- FriehCJlyl 
' Rosetta Earl, Nl , Fenton, in., I 

was announced Monday as " fiss 
Friendly," representing the Com· 
mons dormitory. 

Her election last week was part 
of a monthly project known as • 
"The Common Coed" sponsored by 
the Commons Public Relations 
Board. _ 

Each month the four uni ts of the 
dormitory choose a candidate (or 
the Common Coed. Then the dor· 
mitory residents select the repre· 
sentative for the month. Miss Earl 
is the first "Common Coed" of the 
series. ' 
Mi~8 Earl, better known as Ozzie, 

li ves on a farm with her parents 
and four younger brothers and sis
ters. Her favori te hobbies are 
horseback riding and music. 

Rosetta Earl 
'Miss Friendly' 

Ozzie's SUI activities include the 
concert varsity band, big sister 
work at the Hospital-School for 
Handicapped Children, the basket· 
ball club and being inlramurals 
chairman of her housing unit. 

Freshmen Y to Hear 
Discussion on Dating 

I Theta Taus E'lect 
Officers; Pledge 30 

A panel of uppcrclass men and 
women will present a discussion on 
dating and courtship at the Fresh· 
man Y meeting at 4:30 p.m. today 
in the River Room of the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

Helping with the preparations are 
the new officers: Terry Utley, At, 
Dixon, m., president ; Linda Spiel
man, AI, Ced<\!' Rapids, vice·presi· 
dent ; Nan Norton, ' At. Marshall· 
town, secretary; and Sarah Schind· 
ler . At, Nevada, program chair· 

Mrs. Edward Dean Springer 
The wcdding of Miss Sarah Ann Vernon. daughter of l\fr. and 

Mrs. Edgar D. Vernon, Monticello, and Mr. Edward Dean Springer, 
Peoria, Ill., took place in st. Luke's Methodist Church, Monticello 
Sunday, Nov. 18. 

Tho double ring ceremony was performed by the Rev. Sterling 
Baldwin, 

The bride, wore a white taffeta gown with a junior length traip. 

Thirty men were pledged to 
Theta Tau , proCessional engineer
ing fraternity. recently. Election 
of officers was also held. New 
pledge officers arc: 

John Rump, E2, Burli ngton, presi· 
dent ; Dick Maxwell, E2, Washing· ~m._aniii·_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii" 
ton, and Carl Egger , E2, Monti· . ' 
cello, co·vice·presidents; and Lee 
Ingwersen, Ea, Davenflort, secre-
tary. 

The following men were pledged: 
John S. Anderson. E2, Elmhurst, Ill . ; 

Ted Andrews, E3. Iowa CJty; Dick 
Ba"ck, E3. Wn~rloo; DOll Campbell, 
E3. Iowa City; R.lpl> Cook. E2. Fair
field, Galen Drenraan. Ea. Corning; 
CJ>rl Ee-"er. E2. Montlcell". 

PaUl Harmony. E2. Center Valley. 
Pa .; Ralpb Hill, E4. Columbus JUllC
tion; Fr,nk Hockett. E2. Iowa City; 
Lee Inawersen. E3. Davenport; Jim 

For 
QUALITY CLEANING 

Dial 

3663 
Her veil, gloves, and spoes were purchased in Europe when she 
was on tour with the SUI Scotish Highlanders-this summer, 

,Jewett, E3, Dubuque; DE<Vid Kendall. • Free Plck~ & Delivery 
The veil and crown were purchased in Edinburgh, Scotland. 

The Ooor·length veil was of silk net heavily hand cmbroidered 
at the edges. Small glass flowers decorated the veil and matched 
hose on. the typical English and ScoWsh type crown. 

The bride purchased her wrist·length white kid glovcs in Paris 
and her shoes in England. 

Mrs. Linda Abelc, Iowa City served as matron of honor. Brides· 
maids were Mrs, Julie Nosek, Iowa City and Miss Judy Podhaski. 

Serving the groom as best man was Mr. William Shadley, Des 
Moines. Mr. Fredrick Nosek, A2, Iowa City and Mr. Larry Abele, 
were groomsmen. 

A reception for 200 in the clmrch parlors followed the marriage 
ceremony. 

Mrs. Springer is a graduate of Monticello High School and 
attended SUI for two years. Mr. Springer graduated from Daven· 
port High School and is a junior in the SUI College of Liberal 
Arts. The couple will be at home in Coralville after Dec. 1. 

II Dental Fraternity 
ij l P1edges; Initiates 

Delta Sigma Delta, professional 
dental fraternity, recently held 
pledging and initiation ceremonies 
at the., chapter house. 

ALPHA EPSILON PI 
, Howard Falk, At, Chicago, was 
recently initiated into Alpha Epsi· 
Ion Pi social fraternity. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Delta Delta Delta social sorority 

recently held a tea in honor of 
their new hOllsemother, Mrs, Roy 
Gillette. 

Those JnlUat .. d were: John Bogert. ' 
03. Iowa Ctty: Dougl,as Nelson. D3. 
Iowa City; Dick Smith. D3, Iowa City; 
LeRoy S\rohrnan, 03, Walerloo; and 
'EVIm Smlth, 03, Atlantic, 

P lea"cs were: Rod Bane; D2, Iowa 
City; Keith Besley. D1. De. Moines; 
RIchard Carver, DI. Atlantic; Grat 
Cornish. Dl, Sluart, Vernon Dod,d. DI , 
Des MoInes; Raymond Finn, DI, Har-
lan; Galen Greene. 01, Iowa Ctty; 1:1111 
Holdy. D2, Cedar Rapid.; James Hamll-

PHI KAPPA ton, Dl , Cedar R&pld. 
h
. Tom Jost, 03, Cedar Rapids; Richard 

P ! Kappa social fraternity reo Klllebrew, Dl. nes MoInes, Herbert 
cently pledged: James Egan, AI, Klontz. 01. Cedar RBI/Ids; Gary Krohn . , DI. Lewts. Bill McMahon, D2. lown 

E2. MarshaUtown; Dick Maxwell, E2, 
WashJngton; Kenneth McAlpine. E2. 
Clln ton. 

Kent Mtltelberll:, E2. Quincy. Ill#; 
Paul Morgan. E2. Iowa City; Dave 
Nelson, E3. Mt. Pleasunt; Leon Nolt-
Ing. E2, Waukon: Ken Robert.. E3. 
Iowa City: Dick Rosenberger. E2. Iowa 
City; John Rump, E2, Burlington; 
Charle. Schmidt. E2, Charles City. 

Charles Shank, E2. Cedar Rapids; 
Harry Shearer, E3. Union; Bud Storer, 
E3. Iowa Clt.Y; Stan Swinton, E2. nav
enport; George Trainer. EZ, Sioux City; 
ROnAld WUI, E2, Iowa Clly; Ralph 
Williams, E2, Iowa City. 

> 

• One Day Service 
• Laundry, Tool 

Brown'S 

Unique Cleaners 
216 E. College 

• 

ANOTHER 1 sf FOR REICH'S 

CHAR-BROILED 
STEAKS 

• .NEW YORK CUT SIRLOINS 

• BLUE RIBBON T· BONES 

• PORTERHOUSES 

• FILLET MIGNONS 

• TOP SIRLOINS 

REICH1S STEAKHOUSE 
21 So. Dubuque 

Mlssoun Valley; Richard Vipond, City; Larry Nash, 02. Knoxville; Rob
AI. Algona; 'fhomas Brothers, PI, ert Na.sen, D1, Greenfield' Norman O'Leary, DI, Des Moine"; Donald 
Ottumwo; Dennis Bruns, At, Ma· >,e.tr." .. , ))1. Cedar Rapids; Thorn •• 
son City,~ Richard Sernett, At, Ma· R&ymond. Dl, ne. Moines; and Stan-

' ~~;fu~~~'fl,~~~y~S~to~r~~~D~I~.~.~r~u~~~n~· iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Marshalltown; Ralph Carrol, A3, ~ 
](ansas City, Mo. ; and Peter Schcb· 
ler, E L, Davcnport.. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
Alpha Kappa Psi professional 

commerce Craternity rccently In· 
itiated: Dean Ankrum, C3, West 
Liberty; David Bliss, A3, Lake 
Mills; Grant Brooks. A3, Iowa 
Falls; Robert Burns, C3, Lake 
Park; Sam Carlson, AL. Marshall· 
town; Charles Floy. C3, Thornton; 
Jerrald Garth, C4, Clear Lake; 
John Hope, A3, New Lenox, Ill. 

Alan Hughes, AI, Conrad; Phil· 
lip Ingebritson, C3, Humboldt; John 
Larsen, A2, Cresco; Gary Lawson, 
C3, Harlan; George Leonard, ca, 
Mingo; DOll McNeil, C4, New Sha· 
ron; Rhys Miller, C3, Waterloo; 
Richard Oleson, C4, Estherville; 
Virgil Poffcnbargcr, At, Oakville. 

YOUR, CHRISTMAS CHECK LIST 
, I ~ FROM . 

• 

WILlARB/S APPAREL 
, ' ~H .. 

FAMOUS LABELS IN 
• SWEATERS I' . 

,.ORsi(EI RTSTCHING 
All Full-Fashioned 

895 
to 2495 795 

to 1795 

SCARVES SPECIAL GROUPS 

• Holiday 'Dresses By V.ra. Silks & Wools ' 
4 ' 

r's Con· '~O 

Jim Ridenour, C3, Davenpor t; 
Paul Scott, ' C4, Prophetstown, Ill.; 
,John Singleton, A2, Richland ; Jack 
Skyles, At, Rock Island , lll.; Roger 
Stoltenburg, C3, Donahue; W. A. 
Westerbeck, A2, Iowa City; and 
Keith Wllli:\ms, A3, Rockwell City, 

895 
to 4995 se, Sen· 

Capitol. 
ty Club 
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r 5 
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PHI DELTA PHI 
Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity re· 

ct'ntly pledged Don D. Olmstead, 
Ll, Iowa City. 

YWCA 
"College and You" 

subject prcsented at the YWCA 
Thursday at 4:30. Miss Helen 
Reich, assistant director of stud nt 
arfair , wllr sp ak. Coffee will be 
served: ,I, 

lilA 'rAU 'ALPHA 
Zeta Tau' Alpha social sorority 

rccenlly pledged Jean Ann Jacob· 
son, AI , LaGrange, 111, 

PHI DELTA KAPPA 
The Epsilon chapt r of Phi Delta 

, Knppa, men's professional educa· Ql~ , 
>iIOI Hon fraternity reccntly , initiated: 
HI Henry F. Dizney, G, Detroit, 

Mich .; Gene A. J{limstra. G, Iowa 
City; KInas Kramer, G. Iowa City ; 
Everett Ludley, G, Wyoming; 
George L. Marx, G, Sioux City ; 
Donald J . McGrath. G, Wilmington, 

,101 Del. ; Ira Semler, G, Lamoni ; Jo· 
seph N. Slone, G, Kinross ; William 
Wolf, G, Allentown, Pa.; and Ro· 
bert E. Yager, G, Coon .Raplds. 

. ' SISSY BLOUSES - DRESS BLOUSES - COTTON SHIRTS 
29~ to -1095 

• • T·SHIRTS • COTTON KNIT DRESSES 
'. SLACKS • BRITTANY' CLUB KNIT DRESSES 
• , BERMUPA SHIRTS • SPORT" JACKETS 
• CAR COATS ,I. FORMALS and COCKTAIL PRESSES 

Speciat, SI~,.tI 

WILLARD/S APPAREL 
T30 E. WASHINGTON 

, 
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Under Her Christmas Tree 
Shop at our 
T,im-a.T .... and Gift 

kxaar, Street Floor SPORr SW EAR .. 
for Shouts of Glee! 

For the gal who's practical 

Maiestic Shirts 

" 4.98 
The shirt of all shirts, combining classic flattery \\ ill! 
carefree wear. Laguna, bl nd of Dacron and cotton, 
to drip dry. Styled with rolled sIc ves and convertible . 
collar. White! sandune, maize, sky bl ue, pistachiO, 
pink, cherry, cognac or platinum. 30 to 38. 

" '\, . 9i1i11on Suede Jackels S2S 
She'll call it her favo r-ite gift, Juxur

iOliS dry~cle~nable suede to wear the 

year around. 'Cove~d buttons and 

w~ap 'belt, button cuffs and pockets. 

Rust, bei~e, sand,· .oyster, charcoal, 

turqUOise, or new.: blue. ~ 12 to 20. 

r 

J 

To delight any feminine heart 

IIMinkmistli Sweaters 
Soft · us - SIlOW bll'lId SW("lters by ordonhire. 
Ekgant to the touch, Iu.'uriou .LO wear. 

1. Clas ic short 51 ('ved pullover. DaCCodil, aquamarine, 
dawn blu , flamingo, pink, white, black. 8 98 
36 to 40 • . 

2. ClassiC long sIc vcd cardigan in dafCodH' 11 98 
aquamarine, flamingo, poppy pink. 36 lo 40 , . • 

3. Novelty pullover with plunge neckline. 12' 98 
Poppy pink, black, white 36 to 40 . . • , 

Davenshire Slacks 1.98 
Propo~oned slacks tailored to fit 

trimly. Wool flannel with two slash 

pockets in the length ,that fits per

fectly. Grey, charcoal , navy or 

brown. Short, 10 to 18; medium 10 
fJ.l~ ! · 

to 20; tall 12 to :ro. 

. ,( 
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Hawks Get Symbolic Nickname - IIMiracie Men" 
"The Miracle Men" have now cut a swath oC glory for Iowa as 

their predecessors, "The K1utch Kids" did during the past two win
lers in winning two straight basketball crowns. 

One enthusiastic Iowa · fan, after watching the football Hawks 
crush once mighty Notre Dame, 48-8, Saturday, said : "This .Leam is 
unbelievC\ble. They're miracle men, that's what they arc. " 

Sports writers have been striving for the past month to tab 
our amating Hawks with a suitable symbolic nickname such as lhe 
last great Iowa football team, "The Ironmen" had in 1939. The 
"miracle" tag seems to come as close as any in describing the 
qualities of the team of 1956. 

• • 
They did an incredible job in coming home with the first Iowa 

clear-cut football championship $ince 1922 and the first Rose Bowl 
bid in the. school's hislory. The team won the most games, eight, 
for Iowa since the squad of 1905. 

All Utis from a team which was picked to finish seventh or 
eighth in the conference. How did they do it? 

Well, most importantly, they were a group of young men who 
had an unquenchable desire to be champions. They wcre lighUy 
regarded al the outset of the season by the other leams of the con
ference and they used their lime to the utmost Ul develop into the 

,best team in the league. Blessed with a favorable home schedule 
they look advantage of every break that came their way and then 
beat back the challenge of rugged opponents in the clutch to come 
out with the undisputed Big 10 championship. 

* • • 
In doing it, tha Iowa griddtrs seem to have mode use of the 

formula lhe basketball team used so sllccessfully the past two 
seasons. This team had no rcal star. Everyone o[ the eleven 
starters and several of the reserves did extremely fine jobs week 
after week, there was never a letdown in their efCorts as they seem
ed to climb higher in performance with each succeeding tough 
leam they met. • 

Ken ,Ploen could possibly be singled out as the most important 
man on the squad. He is a fine field general. One could not find a 
betler leader, nor a smarter master of strategy. As Athletic Dirce
tor "Moosc" Krause of Notre Dame said : "He can always come up 
with lhe play that will get his team out o[ a hole." 

• .. • 
The "Klutch Kids" had no outstanding scorer, and one found 

il difficult Ul name one member of the starling live who meant more 
to the team than any of the other four men. Still there was the 
fabulous "Kangaroo" Carl Cain who, with a check of the records 
always performed brilllanUy when the team needed it. He could 
always go up a little higher in the air to pick 0([ a vital rebound, or 
sink the shot Ulat had Ul be made. It eems. that he did it more often 
than the othcrs. Maybe he had' the job given tf) him more of len. 

.. 
Lead Second-Place Russia, 172 .. 107-

u.s .. Has 11 Olympic Firsts 
1l0·meter hurdles, featuring world 
record breaker Jack Davis 01 Glen· 
dale, Calif.; and continued ell:nina
tions in boxing. 

Photo by Brad B.lller 

IOWA RIGHT HALFBACK Bill Happel (dark jersey) was brought 
down by an unidentified Notre Dame player on plav pictured above 
in Iowa', Saturday rout of the Irish here. Happel, however, dragged 
the Irl,h tackier several yards before he fell. 

MELBOURNE IA'I- United States 
track and field forces. displaying 
unprecedented domination of the 
1956 Olympic games, figured to 
add Lwo more gold medals Tues· 
day to America's growing collec

. tion. 

I The high-riding Yanks are wIn-
ning rT)edals. and selting Olympic 

, and world markets at record rate. 
I having already captured seven of 

nine events in men's track and 
four of seven weightlifting medals . 

As a result, the U.S. is far in 
front in unofficial team point totals 
with 172 points to 107 for the sec
ond·place Russians. Germany is 
third with 52~, Swedcn fourth with 
42 and ltaly fifth with 4.0. " 

In addition, the U.S. is almost 
certain to win the 200 meters run 
and discus throw Tuesday and 
should take a dominant position in 
the rowing and basketball events. (AP Wlrophoto) 

There also is a chance that U.S. ARNE SQWELL (54) of Pittsburgh leads the pack in Monday's 
rowers, who qualified'in a record Olympic running of the 800 meters in Melbourne, Australia. How· 
six of seven final events, might ever, teammate Tom Courntey of Livingston, N.J. (153) finished the 
break through the championship winn., in record·breaking time of 1 :47.7. 
monopolY hung up by the track ~-.--,----,-----------------
and field and weightlirting aces. beating England s Drek Johnston Sheppard of York, Pa .• whose best 

The six U.S. crews, including to Ule wire in 1:47.7. That smashed 
the powerful varsity eight from Mal Whitfield's 1952 r(lcord of 
Yal~ . Univer~ity , will be in the 1:49.2. 
semIfinals on Lake Wendouree at . 

was 975 Y4. 

Ballarat. The basketball ' team, l'he Rev .. Bob Rlchavds of La-

RI·.c·hards: My Last winner over the Philippines, 121- Verne,. CallI;, cap.tured the pole 
53, goes into the semi-final s'eries vault. tItle WIth a Jum~ of 14 feet 
with an impressive unbeaten mark, ll'r.! Inches: thus beconung the .flrst 
which stamps it as certain Olympic man to Win the event two tunes 

The third track and field event 
is to be decided today doesn't fig
ure as a U.S. specialty. It's the 
hop-step-and jump, and the best 
America's No.1 entry, Ira Davis of 
Philadelphia, . can hope for is a 
fifth or sixth. 

Also on today's schedule are the 
women's broad jump, women's 80-
meter hurdles, the first round of , O I Y m

· pI· C. I Go m es champions for the fiith straight rlJn~ing ... Bpb Gutowski of ~aJolla, 
lime. C~hr., finished second to Rl.chards 

Uncle Sam also figures to pick With a leap of 14 feet 10:)8 Inc;:hes. 
MELBOURNE IA'I _ The Re\". "Actually I think my wlOnlOg up points with the opening of ser- George Mattos, another. Ulencan, 

Bob Richards, who has cleared 15 
feet more ti01es than any other 
pole vaulter, said Monday his vic
tory in the Olympics signalled the 
end of his competitive career. 

~iclJards , who wQn a gold med
al with his Olympic record leap 
of 14 feet 1112 inches, called his 
latest success in his speciality "my 
finest triumph." 

"r am getting old ," sa'id the 30-
year-old minister, "and 'I have 

ious competition in boxing and from Santa Cruz, Call£, placed Ed d S R 
leap was equivalent to belter than hopes for placers, although not ps- ~ourth with a jump of 14 feet 3'14 war . ose "71-
15 fcet," he said. "We were jump· sured, in events which are not em. Inches. 
ing out ofl. ~ L I ~ inch hole and the phasized in America, such as fenc. As expected, Paul Anderson, 303-
wind cut at an angle across us. ing and yaohting. pound behemoth from Toccoa, Ga., 

"1 tried to study the wind fromf Th~ee g~ld medals each w.ere ~e- and TomlYl:Y Kono of, Sacr~men.to, 
. . termlOed 10 track and welghtllft- captured fIrst place In welghthft-

With Iowa the Big 10 champion 
and Rose Bowl candidate, makes 
everyone feel satisfied - just as 
you will be safisfied to have our 
Pharmacy FILL YOUR PRE
SCRIPTION and furnish other 
DRUG and MEDICAL NEEDS, 

the dIrection of the nag, but Ule ing Monday and Uie U.S. picked up ing, breaking Olympic records in 
flag never .chang~d and ~ the trac.k two in each, sctting OlympiC rec- the process. Anderson set an OIym
ha.s no sPI.lOg 01 speea. I don t ords in tqe process of boosting Ule l'Iic mark with a total lift of l ,102 
th10k I evel had better form than Yank gold medal total to n. Rus- pounds in the heavyweight division 
tod~y: ,~ t~oughl everybody was sia" gold medals total four. No and Kono added a world record lift- We are a Friendly Pharmacy and 
terRr~flhc . d 'd tl . 'd tl t b other nation has managcd to win ing 986'14 pounds in the light heavy- will be pleased to serve you. 

Only two other final ~\(ents were 
staged today but they produdcd one 
record and a record-equ'aling per
formance. 

Norway's Egil Danielson smash
ed the world and Olympic javelin 
records with a loss of 281 feot 2 1!~ 

inches. Australia's Belly Cuthbert 
equaled the Olympic record of 11.5 
seconds in winning the women's 100 
meters. 

HAWK BACKS AVERAGE 4.5 

Iowa backs tilis year rolled for 
2,073 yards on the ground, an aver· 
age of 4.5 per play. Passes netted 
475 yards, with 41 completion in 
103 attempts, 40%. Eight passes. 
went for touchdowns and only six 
were intercepted. 

Formal Wear 
Rental Service 

All new 
styles, 
correct 

for every 
formal 

occasion. 
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The "Personality" of each of Ulose great Iowa squads will long 
be remembered. 

Each personified the word, "team." 

Open With Nebraska Dec. 3-

,my church work to do. Also, 1 
must get home and start playing 
papa to my wife and three child-
ren ." . 

IC ar s sm le W11lt la o· . th th weight cl 
lhered the vaullers throughout the mOl e an ree. ass. 0 RUG 5 HOP h I h 
day helped hi h·t: ·· a Tom Courjney, the former Ford- Russia's Arkadii Vorobiev won t e men s s op 

m on IS w1Onm., I fl h f L" t N J ' . jump. II" lam as rom lYIng son, . ., the middle heavywel~ht title with a 109 S. Dubuque St. lOS East College 
"~In~RroA ~~,I~~~~m~n~~~~,liU~0~f~1~~~9~.2~5~p~oo~n~d~s~t~0~d~cl~e~~~D~av~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

nudged it and it shoo~ slightly ." ~,'-'-'-'-~ ~"~ -- --

h. "id "Whoo r I""" "~ " II ~""'-'S: ~~~ ~~ 
The former Illinois athlete from 

LaVerne, Calif., who became the 

B k b II M . first Olympic repeater In the pole 

• 

as et a oves to vault, said a biting cross ~i~d and 
. a slow runway made conditions as I bad as he has ever seen them. 

Iowa SPOIts Front 
The spoUight MQnday swung ~ al least temporarily - to the field

house, where baSketball coach Bucky O'Connor is drilling his eager 
for the opener at Nebraska in a week. 

The HaWkeyes, who lost their top sew'n men by graduation, are 
admittedly green, 'but this doesn't -------------

I 

seem to bother O'Connor. He was 
not at all peSSimistic Monday over 
his squad's chances in the coming 
campaign. 

Unheralded Texan 
Wins NCAA Crown ·,6 HOUR DRY CLEANING 

"We're progressing normally, I'd 
say," reported the Iowa mentqr. 
"We need a lot of work on dc· 
fense. Our ':'qfCense is sharpening 
up, but we'lr~ to work ou 
ball-handling;41 . 

;."-~ - . 
Iowa's big . N~aknllss -will ~ s 

lack of ex~enQe'~~" "We'll m ke 
mistakes in passing, bal!-l1imd g 
and other pha- 'es, mistakes w h 
can be corrected only by exper
ience," O'Connor said Monday. 

"We will have good reboundiDg, 
though, " , O'Connor revealed. 

The man who has led Iowa to lwo 
s\lccessive Big 10 Li.Ues and the run
nerup spot in last year's NOAA 
~ourney reported he was "pleasant· 
ly surp~ised" by the Hawkeyes' 
showin~ in the freshman-var~ty 
contest( won by the varsity. 85-~1. 
last Tu~sday: 

"We played much belter than I 
thouglll we would," O'Connor sa\d. 
"We lodked much ' better than we 
bad in practice." 

The Haw~s will work on "just 
about _ev~thing" this ' week, 
O'Conllor said, as they ready (or 
their season-opener. Much of Mon
day's session was de'voted to of
fensive I drills against a rrdhman 
4efense.· 

There will be some scrimmagiDg 
later on in the week, O'Connor re-
ported, . 

17 Football learns 
Are Still Unbeaten 

NEW YORK III - The 1956 col
lege football season will wind up 
with 17 perfect record teams if Ok
lahoma and Tennessee get by their 
final opponents next Saturday. 

Fifteen unbeaten and untied 
t 

teams already have completed 
their regular season. Oklahoma 
closes out its campaign against 
arch·rivcU Oklahoma AlrM, while 
Tennessee plays Vanderbilt next 
"eekend. 

Lenoir Rhyne and TeMesSee AlrI 
completed ·.perfect record seasons 
last Saturday. other teams on the 
list who wound up unbeaten and 
untied were Wyoming, New Havin, 
Conn., Teachers, Montana Stale, 
!Hillsdale. Mich., Central Michigan, 
Kea",ey, Neb., Redland, Sam Hou
ston. Florida AlrM, Westminster, 
Pa., St. · Thomas, Minn.. Alfred, 
l'f. y,. and Milton, Wis. 

I 

EAST LANSING. Mich. (",-Wal- IN BY., 10 
ter McNew, an overlooked c(ltry 
Crom the University of Texas, put I 
on a blazing fioish ,Mpnday to wilt , 
the 18th annual N.CM cross cound 
try' run in the good timeof"19 : 55\~" 

OUT 8Y 4 

, Co~plete Service 
McNew sprinted thi) last half I 

mlle despite 27-degree cold and 
Ulree. inches of snow that ma~e 
treacherollS footing over the four· 
mile course. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

FINE DRY CLEANINGI 

LAUNDRY! 

SHIRTSI . 

FREE DELIVERY! 
McNew overhauled favored Heh

ry Kennedy of Michigan State'l 
winner of the Big Ten and IC4A 
meets and previously unbeaten this 
season. The slender 5·8, 124-pouncll 
Tcxan finished going away, 80 
yards ahead of second-place Jim 
Beatty OC North Carolina. 

Kennedy led at the mile, two mile 
and three mile marks but faded 

313 S. pubuque - Phone 4177 ~\ 
. ' . 

into Ulird place at the finish. i 

beat . the Christmas 'rush a • • 

select 
. . ~ 

~ 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
to be imprinted with your nome NOW! 
We have a cO{l1plete s.lection of Hallmark Christm~~' cards to be 

imprinted with your namel Thera is a wide ' selaetion of styles 

wit~ r,eligious, traditional or sophisticated themes. Any cord 

you select will be distinctive in design, style and quality, Chaos., 

dec. 

24 

your card now, while there'. !Ime for lei!urely selection. and early ~livery. 

, ' 

STARTS NOW AND CONTINUES FOR A SHORT TIME 
FINE WARM 

~~ Boys' Pqrkas ,Wa\er \larnage\\ \orne 'Qo'/\' rnIlT(."a1\I1\" I1l1f\1\'i ~(.et\' ~ 
~ Boys' parkas, m 0 u ton I fire in our builoin,. 
~ trimmed, warm insulated ~ We are ollen\oc\te\l \lue \0 '''e ut\\\l<lsona\\,/ 'Natm 
~ quilted . lining and wind ,. weather. ,J 

.~ Iproof, water T e p e \ \ en t 3 Te' make the selec\ion ouring sale ellen be"er we hal/'e ~ 

~ ~~:i:J;i ::: ,,," ,'m'''B~::~:~'~:':~:'~HRl5TMA51 ,~ 
~ $999 BOYS' LONG SLEEVE .~ 
~ .. ~ ~"~re~ ~"~ .~~. ~,~ !, ~ ~r ~~ ~ 
~ ~~;;;~;:~ "" w"" "I""h~ 1~lt~r3.;Y ~~~ 
~~ One group of boys' lined and ~ 
~ unlined outerwear, many with BOYS' DR ESS p' I A NTS ~ 

mouton collars at great sav- ~ ~ 

Boys' c2!~~~ ~ sizes ~ 
Boys' dress pants - sizc 6 26 to 33 waist _ some hus-
to 12 in a good selection. kies _ long wearing fab- ~ 
Good Christmas gifts. . b 1 h' ~ 

~ 1/2 PRICE F'$2';;" f;~ ~ii:;~ .. :1 t " ~ 
~ ~ 
~~ B'!!~~E~~~;;~EES P ORtNS HEiR T 5 ~~~ 
~ DUN GAR E E 5 Boy's long. sleeve sport shirts size 8 to 20 in a trcmendous ~ 

~ 
Boys' 10 ounce denim _ western style _ rubber vulcanize showing. All national brands. Buy a supply for now . and ~ ~ 
double knees, sanforized zipper front. Blue Bell, fine quality. Christmas gifts. ~ 

~ Sizes 8 Lo 16 - some huskies. An exceptional value, Formerly to 4,98 ~ 
'~ Regularly 1.91 $1 59 ~ 

~ $1 59 
2 for $3.00 . ~ 

~B ""~~~~~""""~BO~Y~S~'-H~O~O~D~E~D~--"----------------~·--~------o-o-O--L-O-T----~- ~ 
~ ONE LARGE GROUP B BO!~!~~ ~~~!tsS ~ SWEATSHIRTS BOYSI CAPS y:;B~h~:oe ~ B size 24 to 29 waist. [n tan, Boys' hooded sweatshirts in One large group oC cops forn'- 79 ~ 
B grey, green and a few blacks. red and navy. Sizes 6 to 20. • . , , ~~ 

B To close out. You'll 'reeognize this as a (!r ly sold to $3.50 in wools, .. _________ .' _ , ) ~ 
~ value. leather, corduroy and two-

B R"$l~~"" R'$'2~:'" woo. to :::~ .. ~:.:" th>'" .~~.G~;,;S ~ B And SPORTCOATS ~ 
B $TRETCH'HOSE 0Y5 PAJAMAS 59' . % OFF ~ 
w.~~ Boys ' nylon stretch sox and Boys' nanncl and broadcloth ~~ 
~ also some cotton crew style pajamas, sizes 8 to 18 in a ~ 

~ ,"d"'j~:$l~ ~:'.~"II'S199 BREMERS ~ 
B . ~ 
~~~ ~ BOYS' SHOP.. 
~ .. ... 
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Iowa Still Ranked 3d 'by APi Ram,blers Top I ,I rl·s· h S' ay Hawks As 
. BurlIngton ' . 

~~~~~~~~;1'!~~~~~~~:::'~!~~;~~ Ea~:/l~:RS ~?:50 Good As Ok lahoma 
f confIdence (rom writers and broadcasts. . st. Mary's Ramblers. showing I 

With the final balloting only a week away. Oklahoma held a 95. Ule championship style which led By LARRY DENNIS I the Soonper by a 4CHI count. Mich· 
point bulge over I'unnerup Tennessee in the latest tabulations and 304 them to the Cia s B high school 1)011) 10 .. a" • por' II ,It., igan State was a 48-14 winner over 
om third place Iowa. championship last year. d ~feated Does Iowa hme as good a foot· Notre Dame. 

Oklahoma ra11 up 1,443 points to unbeaten. untied Tennessee's 1.353 ~urlington Catholic with case. BO· hall team a there is in lhe coun.,' Krause. a likeable fellow whose 
." the basis of 10 points for a first place ballot. nine for a second. The ~. Monday night. ~hi~ \\ a the try? l ize easily earns him his "Moose" 
Volunteers from Knoxville drew 49 firsts. Iowa, which has completcd ~rSI ~~n.con (erencc nctory fOr the .l'iotre Dame. in effect. says yes. tag. lauded Iowa's Kenny Plccn 
ils best season since 1922 WiOl /the Big Ten title and a Rosc Bowl trip. am ers. and their second trio Both the Iri'h coaches and play- and Don Dobrino. 
held third place for a repeat of last week'~ 12·2·3 finish . The Hawk. umph of the young sea~ont en said after their 46-8 trouncing I "Plccn is a good runner and a 
eyes drew 12 firsts and 1,144 points after ticating Notre Dame 48·S. The champs had b~en id e since S:Jturdny that Iowa is as good as great passer." be said. "and his 

GeOl'gin Tech. which swept past fast·moving · and highly·rated November 14. whe'n they troun?ed ony team Lhey'\'c mt'l this season. trategy was wonderful. His play. 
Florida 28.(J. moved up Cram fifth to fourth in a switch witil unbetaen. SI. Wenceslaus of Cedar Rapld~. 'otre Dame has played. among caHing was excellent. That's where 
OIIcc·tied Texas A&l\l. Tech amassed 1.028 points to 902 for the Aggies. 63.3

h
4. . d others. top-ranked O:dahoma and he beat us. He kept corning up 

Th . d [ tl t 10 ' d ' Ai' - ~1' h' S T e Bee-Cec s were outclasse Michigan State. undeCeated and witil one big one to get Iowa out of 
e. re!l1am CI' 0 1e?p 10 or er wa~ 18f!l1. IC Igan. ~r~- throughout the conte~t. Only in the I'"tn d No.2 in the nation when ' the a hole. 

cuse. MichIgan Slate and Mll1nesota. By belting Oluo State 19.(J. MiChl· a enlnO' m'n' t s of t1 ~ d u ~ 
~n advanced to seventh from ninth. Michigan State mo.ved up to ui the" rir~t ~ ~~Jf of let:o"!~C~~d Spartans tan .. led with Notrc Dome. "Plccn is the be t quarterback 
runth from 10UI on a 38.17 triumph over Kansas State whlle a 13.13 I' Here are some of the Irish com· w('ve seen tilis year. 
Ue with Wisconsin droppe~ Minnesota from seventh to 10th. quarter wasTthhe conttcsft lahnywh"re l1Icnts: Krause cQncJuded his comments 

~{ By appointmenl puovoyo,s o( soap to Iho late Kin, Goo"e VI. Ya,dloy & Co_. Ltd .• Londow 

.. -
! 

New! Yardley Shower Shampoo 

• designed especially for the texture of men's hair 

• lathers luxuriously, nnses quickly 

• leaves hair clean, lustrous, easy to manage 

ncar eve~ . e r~:I a .r. game' Head Coach Terry Brennan : with: "Good luck to you fellows fn 
was dommated. WIth s.cor.n ~ out· .. Iowa is as good a team as any tbe Rose Bowl. l'U bet on you." 
bursts by Denl1ls WallJa,per. Don wc've played. It didn't Ihrow any· • •• I 
Lumsdl'n and Dave Maher. tiling agaInst liS we d:dn't expect. Forest Evashevski. the fellow 

Walljasper showed his dominance The mas I impressive things ar(' its } " \I ho ha brought Iowa football (rom 
of both boards and at the a:ne str('ngth. its powel'. They didn't '" _ I't "'" ' .1'10 f Itbe doldrums to the heights. Sun· 
time managed to throw in 26 throw anything against U~ we d:d Forest Evashevski day again termed himscl! a man. of 
point.s. good (or high scoring han· not expect. but .\Vhen you'VE' got a " , httle faltil because he dldn't tillOk 
ors. His opposing center Dan· nower nttack like that. you don 't New Era for Iowa Footbalf I through the season that the Hawks 
Boyle was not obiI' to us~ hi 6-6

1 

have to," .... were capable of playing the ~ay 
frame to advantage and did not Bronko 'agur.ki Jr .. son of the Evy ,team I extrelnely weU· they did . "I want to apologize to 
challenge WaUjosper in the cor· former Minne ala gn'ol nnd now ' coached. It just didn·t make ony tile team." Evy said. "They're 
ing column. His total for the night's one of Notre Dame's lop tackles: mistakes. bigger men than any I've ever 
work was 10 points. " Iowa has 0 fin~. hard·hitting "Iowa is as good overall as eitiler coached. 

The Ramblers kept lit) a Cast tcum. U's as good us any we've Oklahoma or Michigan State. And "They played to the utmos~ of 
and furious pace IhrouJh the game mel. and that includes Oklahoma the Towa line is better. It·s the their God·given endowment." Evy 
and shot 42 per cent from the I and Michigan Statl'. I was going best line we've e.n. Those two said. "All of them. right from 
field. Midway through the third to say they didn't ha\,(' os mueh tackles. Karras and Klein are Bill Krause, our student manager, 
quarter St. Mary~ reserves look I dC'pth as Oklahoma. but I call't say great. and the end piny was fine." all the way down. have to be gl"en 
over and played the r('st of the it beeau e tht'y did have." Krause stated he 'Celt Oklahoma a vote of thank.s. 
game still outscoring the Burling. «. had a bctter backfield than Iowa. "The boys on the 1956 football 
ton tcam 16·15 in the fourth qual'" Ed (1\Ioosel Krausl', otre Dame but h(' turned around a few mo· team have started a new era," Evy 
ter. I athletic director. wos eH'n more ments later' and said, "Iowa's or., declared. "They'\'c killed one and 

BOX SCORES lavish 10 hi praisc of th(' Ho\\'k· fl·nse i the Jxost wc'"e run into~' given birth to another. In the years 
St. Mary's I cJes. "Thi is the best Iowa team Both Iowa and Oklahoma d feat· to come they'lI realite it more than 

' Y O FT 1'1 TI' I've ever seen." Krau.e declored. led the [ri h by a 40·point margin. Uley do now." 
Lum!lden,' ....7 '! "' In -..-:-----------
ftla ck man, f ..•. , • I '! 1 , 

~l:JirFT . ~. ::.:'. "J ':~ ~ 'il Hawkeyes, Oregon State 
I.anrenberr . . ,li U 0 II 
8uppel ..... ,. ••.... II fJ il II ANNOUNCE~ENT BY 

Illinois College of 
OPTOMETRY ~~;:~A~S '~:' ..... H: .!: ,: . H: Officially In Rose Bowl 

Burlington Catholic 

O.l~. t . '" ... 
Tr."thtf, t 

F'G FT PI· '1'1' 
.) U 0) 1 
:1 

••• :J 
4 
:1 

LO ANG ELE 1.4'1 - Oregon 

Bo y le. c ... 
Bloomer, I 
Rump, c 

. . . .. ; 
7 
I 
U .. .. 

1:1 

'It '0 

Stpte and Iowa an.' Ro~e Bowl 
hound- officially. It will bl' a re

.• match the !irst ill Ro:c Bowl an· 
Seull , ..... . 
t\1 ah(Ul •.•• 
Slt1renuber .• , . 
Gille '" 

TOTALS 
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.; IllIs. 
~ 'file Pocific Coast Conferencc 

voted unanimously Monday (or 
~" Oregon tate. Tht' Di~ T"1l ciiosl' 

Headed for Fall 

Iowa Saturday night. 
Oregoll State lost to Iowa 14-13 

at Iowa City during the regular 
~t'a on and will certainly be ouL to 
:1\ enge thut disappointment. It was 
one of two Beaver defeats. the 
other being aL the hands of South· 
l'rn Cahlorl1la, 21·13, 

Application. {or admi .. lon to 
c1a .. es be,inninl February 4. 
19S 7 and September 9. 1957 

are now beine received. 

Three year course 
of professional .tudy 

uadinl to the ~Iree of 
Doctor of Optometry 

Requirementa for Entrance: 
Two yea .. (60 lemelter hOUri or 
equivalent quarter hf1.) in Ipe· 
ci/ied liberal artl and Ideucel. 

Coach Tommy P~·othro. who Look 
off Sundoy with Mrs. Prothro for a 
vacation in Ha,vaii. le[t thi word I 
[or his squad: "Stay in pretty good WRITE ]tOR Btn..LETlN 
shape. don't get overweight and I 

-
don·t think about the Rose Bowl." ·1 TO : REG1STRAR 

The team l'esu!l1cs practice iO I ILLINOIS COLLEGE 
Corvallis Dec. 14. 01 OPTOMETRY 

lowa wlll leave Dec. IG from Ce· 3Hl Sa. Vichi,an Ave. 
dar Rapid for Pasadena where it TcchnolOlY Center. Chica,o 16, Ill. 
will take its ollolled ]6 practices I L-___________ ~ 
heforc the New Year's Day game. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, t •. -Tueilley, Nov. 27, 1'~ ... , 
JIM LEMON SEN. SURPRISE 

Statistics Prove 
Hawks Supremacy 

WASHI.NGTON. D.C. t.1'I - Until 
thO season oulfielder Jim Lemon. 
28. had batted only .210 in 75 major 
league gam 0\' r a period of four 

Proof of the quality of tile Uni· se on. This scasoo. in his ritA 
\er ity oC Io .... a·s 1956 Cootball team I 87 games witil Washington be soo .... • 

• ed a .289 baLUng average. 
if any now is needed aCt r eight l fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
\I'ins in nine games, i contained in I Do I G :_...1 
the orCicial stati tics of the regular I n t et Marri.u .•• 

.•• without SMi", our compt.tt 
season. Brid.1 S.rvi«1 - Invlt ....... 

Hawkeycs piled up 187 point \p AnnoullctlMnh, Imprint.d N~ 
foes ' 65. 133 fir t downs to 111 and kins, Wecldln, hob, ''Th.'' 

You" Notel, We4di", ........ , the yardage las 2,548 to 2.068. Four 
of the eight wins w('re by shutout 

Wedell", Flo WI • r I, W ... ", 
C.kes, Minh .nd Mix" Nut&. 

score : indiana. 27-0; Hawaii, 34-0 ; HAL L'S 
Minnesota. 7-0; and Ohio State. 

127 South Dubuql» 
6.(J:... __ I~~ _____ ~!!!!!,!!~ 

The,. II A Place In This Pictur. For You' 

OPPORTUNITIES 
for Students with Bachelor Degrees in 

*CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
* CHEMISTRY 
* MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

This is u chance to gct <I he.lcl ~t.lrt in our profcs iOllal 
c,!reer with General Chemical Division. \lied hcmical & 
Dye orporntiol1. 'omp,ln), rl'prcsent.ltivl'S will be on the 
campus for interviews December 10 .. 

C."t.d ".t ••• "' O"'r. rocloy 1.I'.n ' n ,.t~J'''''t 
~., ..... , _"" 0 ... ,1",1 •• UIt,.,.,. 
O.NERAL CHEMICAL DIVISION 

Alli ED CHEWCAl .. DYE COUO_AlION 
40 .,,'or 51r •• ' , N •• York .# N. Y. 

I' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~-----~~-~~--~--~------~ 

EARN YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE 
AND PREPARE FOR 

AN EXECUTIVE CAREER IN RET AILING 
ompr.h,n.t,. nfn,·month procram lor A.B. and 11.'. 

eradual .. : .muha I on e.ecuUVlI dlreeLion 111 maJar 
.to .... dontanod .. lth :la .. room worl<. Total pa, ror 
"'ore work 8150. Co-ed. S"hol"'lblp . 5<01 cU.« Job \ll"'~ 
menL before Iil'r.~u.Ulln. (; t. aupro"'td. N~xt f'1 •••• 
Sept.mb<lr t. It.,. Apply now. Write lor BuIIeU. C. 

SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH PIli ... ,. 1 " Po. 

...... 
o bangs up in shower.,. sports hinged loss· proof cap . I 

Handiest new way to wa.h you, hairl At your campus .tor., $1 i 
~ ,II Ylldl.y prod.cl. for Ame,i"" .. <ruted in Enc1and and ftn lshed In the U.S.A. f,om tha .IIlinal EnlUsh 
r.. f"mulle, comb;nrn, impo,ted and domestic illl,edlenls. Yardley of London. Inc. 62D Fllih ".e .• N.V.C. 
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NOTRE DAME HALFBACK Ja,mes Milota is headed earthward 
after an unidentified Iowan tripped him up in Saturday's 48·8 Iowa 
victory: loIawks Fred Harris (35) and Jim Gi~bons (88) close in. 

for Moblle Homes Now Available Hornung 1st. in 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton, Heitshusen • 

Are Happy To Announce the 

Opening of 

Pleasant View Mobile Home 
A new buslne" for the city: of Wlllilm.burg Icap.d, LIW~I .r. not complet. al of this date but 
~ to life • few d.ys .,0 with tM openln, of will 1M •• tabU.h.d II .oon IS w.ath.r permits. 
I!... Pl .... nt VI.w Mobil. Home own.d .nd oper- For 10m. tim. this community hal had a short. 
.!t4 by Mr . • nd Mrs. Anton H.lt.hulln, H.lt.hu· ag. of facllltl .. for mobile homes or living quarters 
len. Ir. c.tarln, to p.tron~ who .r. Interested In for Imlll famlll ... nd newly marrl.d couples. 
~ toed loutlon for"Mlr moll. hom •• c.nYlnlent This mod.rn mobile court with stalls for 15 
~"" locil ,hoppln, center of Wllll.m.burg. mod.rn mobil. homes mekes It possibl. for small 

The court I. con.truct.d with the I.te,t modern flmlll" to haY. the facilities of a mod.rn home at 
I'tllltl .. , wtlb mo.rn .. w... system, clttp w.1I th.lr dllpe •• 1. Alr.ady two mobile homes have 
'ilPt'oved ..... t.r, .nd utllltl.. hou •• , The utllltl.. ..t.blilhed th.lr location and sev.ral more are 
htu .. hi. mod.rn w .. hln, .nd dryln, f.cllltl .. , pl.nnlnl to loc.t. in this modern mobile home 
"'-w.r, Itr wom.n .nd m." .nd I, Idully I.nd· wIthin the n •• r futur •. 

Wliliamsburn Is locat.d 25 mil .. w.st from Iowa City on IWV blade top rOCld. 
.". . 

Pro Draft 
PHILADELPHlA 1Jl'I- The Green 

Bay Packers selected NOll'c Dame 
quarterback Paul Hornung as their 
National Football League bonus 
choice Monday after head coach 
Lisle Blackbourn drew the lucky 
slip from the hal at the pro football 
draft meeting. 

In Lhe fir t round of the regular 
draft. Jon Arnett. Southern Cali
fornia halfback. selected by the Los 
Angeles Rams. was the number 
one choice. 

Grabbed quickly in the first 
round were such 195 college All· 

,America prospects a Stanford's 
pas iug' ace. John Brodie, second 
choice named by San Francisco; 
Ron Kramer. Michigan end. to 
Green Bay; Len Dawson. Purdue 
qllarterback. Pittsburgh ; J im 
Brown. Syracuse 11alfback. Cleve· 
land. and Clarence P aks. Michi· 
gan State halfback. Philadelphia. 

/~, 

ERE'S A 8TICKLER.1 
H yo" HAVE A LUCN.Y I 

·IF WHAT ELSE DO 
YOU NEED? ) 

( 1I1.~ ,A/fAe/tIl'" •• ,oW 

IF YOU'VE GOT a Lucky, you've got it made. 
·That's 'cause you just can't' beat a Lucky for 
taste. Luckies are made of fine t6baCCQ-light, 
naturally good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED 
to taste even better, In fsct, you'll say Luckies 
are the best:tasting cigarette you ever Bmoked. 
What more could you want? Oh, the answer to 
the Stickler! ,If you're in a light plight, what you 
need is a Mqtch, Natch./ 

lilT'S TOASTED" 
to taste bene, I 

!)roB Troll 

DQN'T JUST STANO THUI •• i 

SnCKLEI MAKE $25 
Bticldenl are limple riddlea with two-word rhymIng ana"",,,,
Both. worda mUllt have .the _me number 6f ayllablea. (No 
d,.wm,.. p&..!) They", 10 _Yo you can think of dozena 
Iu -'Oade. We'" aheU out $25 'or every aticlder "'" .... ~aod 
lor buDdnda lIIOI'8 that QIIver _ print. So Mod staeb of 'em 
with your name. add"*, oou.,e aad cIa. to Happy.Joe
Lucky, 80. 17A, MOlIDi VerDOlI, N. Y. 

>/iHAt DO YOU C'-ll 'nit "'E~Sl 
stilE' IN tHE flOCI\' 

•• s CO""" 'OUlt, . 
UN'VIII..!," 0' CON.rene., 

Luckies Taste Bttter 
CLEAN ER, SMOOTHER I 

IPA. T. Co, 
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B I W H B- · - Newspaper · . Remove B uined . Men · II ke Arrives 
In Augusta 
For Vacation 

att. e- orn ungary egln~ Strike Ends 
Partial Back-to-Work' Move In Cleveland BUDAPEST LfI - There was a I ---------------......:..---'---:--:-----:~-

general trend toward re umption I H t Off t N H CLEVELA b l:V1'I - The photo-
of work nnd a return to whatever a s 0 a ew ome engravers union rati[jed a two-year 
normal \h'ing is po ible in Rus- contrad with Cleveland's three big 
slan-occupied Hungary 1Il0nday. daily newspapers Monday night. 

The newspapers, idle since Nov. 1, The Budape t Workers' Council . 
prorr.:>ted the back-to-work move- immediately began phoning their 
ment even while insisting the Com- employes with instructions to re· 
munist government must meet port for work Tuesday. , 
popular demand for the return of The Cleveland Plain Dealer, a 
(ormer Premier Imre Nagy and morning paper, said it would not 
the withdrawal of Russian troopi. attempt to publish until Wednes· 

"The workers have to live," a I day morning. The Cleveland News 
council spokesman said: and the Cleveland Press, both art· 

But many factories were still ternoon papers, said they hope to 
idle. This WllS due in some cases publish Tuesday. 
to unrepaired machinery add in The photoengravers were the 
others to passive worker resist- last of eight unions to approve con-
ance. tracLs with the. three papers and 

Informed sources here put little thus wcre the key to resumption 
credence in reports abroad about of publication. Publishers of the 
Russian troop movements through papers had said tbey would not 
Hungary toward the Yugoslav bor- begin productioll ag;.;i.G until all 
der . These sources said they had eight c~me to terms. 
checked earlier rumors of a move- A strike by the Cleveland News-
men! of 20 Rnssian divisions into paper Guild against the Cleveland 
Hungary and found nothing to sub· Press started the sitnation that 
stantiate them. left Clevelanders without their 

A number of young deportees dailies for 25 days. 
were reported to have been return- T"e Guild struck the Press Oct. 

lAP Wire photos) ft .. d d 
ed from Uzhgorod, capital of the GETTING TH E FEEL of a so'dler's garrison cap is Johan as he ' 31 a er contract negotiatIons ea -

(AP WirephOto.) 
CORONER'S AIDES lift into B truck the body of one of 11 me n burned to death Sunday nlgllT wOlle 
fighting fire in the Cleveland National Forest near San Di.go, Calif. (See d ory on page 1.) 

UN Police General Plans 
To Expand Canal Base 

Comptroller: State 
'Excellent' Fiscally 

AUGUSTA, Ga. !A'I - An eager 
President Eisenhower hustled off 10 
the golf course 011 arrival Monday 
Cor up to two weeks of vacation 
combined with wOI'k. 

"Hi, folks," he called cheerily 
to a crowd of about 200 persons 
who turned out to welcome him and 
Mrs. Eisenhower at Bush Airport. 

The temperature was 51 degrees 
when they arrived at 1:03 p.m. aft· 
er a two-haul', flight from Washing. 
ton in the President's private 
plane, Columbine III. 
, "It's not 80, but it's belter tbaD 
it was at home," Mrs. Eisenhower 
remarked as she greeted friends 
from lhe Augusta National Golf 
Club. She and the President will 
Jive at a plush cottage known as 
"Mamie's Cabin"during their stay 
at the exclusive club. . 

A little more lhan an hour after 
Mr. Eisenhower arrived at tke golf 
club he was out on the practice tce. 

WKlflG Of svors:-
1HE SroTfO SAVE IS 

Carpatho·Ukraine. These young went through processing yesterday at Camp Kilmer, N.J. Three. locked. Prodnction at the other two 
people told the Budapest Workers' year·old Johan is among the second group of Hun]arian refugees papel's stopped subsequently when 
Council there arc about 1,500 who are being housed temporarily at Camp Kilmer until new homes truck drivers rrfuscd to haul copies 
Hungarians at Uzhgorod. The are found for them throughout the United States. of tile Plain Dea.Jer and News which CAIRO, Egypt UP! - Gen. E. L. M. Burns announced Monday plans 
council is determined to demand included nameplate of tile. .struck for expanding the base (or his growing UN police force in the Suez 

Iowa's fiscal pos,uon is "excel
lent" Cor the biennium ending June 
30, 1957, State Comptroller Glenn 
Sarsfield points out in the new is· 
sue of the Iowa Business Digest. 

WEE WASH If. 
WEfWASH - 6¢ LB. 
WASH~DRY-9¢ LB. 
WASH,D~ fOI.D- ll¢ 
DRY ONLy - 5¢ \.B 
RUGS,8l"NKE1S·nHB 
22.9 S.0081JQ11E'P.Il1611 

their return in its talks with Pre- h I Press.· Canal ·zone. 
Illicr Janos Kadar and with the Iowa Sc 00 men Beg,·n The guild ended its strike when it At the same time dispatches [rom Port Said rep~hed tile first of 13 
Soviet military command here. accepted a two-year contract 'Nov. ships, trapped ill the canal since 

Hungarians interpreted a speech f 15. In th.c dJYs tha.t fo llowed, six the beginning of hostilities, had ' 

He reports in the SUI pUblication 
that the annual rate of appropria
ble income is $139,B41,094.37 where
as U1e 56th General Assembly ap- I 

propriated $136,535,560.91 for each 
year of Ule 1955-57 biennium. . 

by Premier Kadar Sunday to the Con erence Here Today other uOJons al::o Signed two·year b f d b t1 I f members of the Budapest Workers' contracts. ' een rce y le remova 0 
Council as a return to the policy Last Frida~, the photoengravers wrecks. 
oC the big stick, diclated by the With "leadership" and "legislation" as its keys for bettering Iowa voted on a management proposal The British announced that the 
Soviet military command. schools, the 41st annual School Administration and Supervision Con- and rejected it 89-50. north end of the canal had been un-

But members of the council, in- Cerenee will get unaer way today at SUI. Monday's vote \Vas 141-39 for ~le plugged by the opening of a 160-

University 
Briefs 

terviewed at their headquarters Nearly 400 Iowa school leaders arc expected to take part, starting agreement. J. J. O'Boyle, vIce . 
here, defied Kadar and insisted with a full morning oC observations president of the union, said it ac- foot WIde channel, 25 feet deep GEOCHEM ISTRY LECTURE -
on their original demands for the in the University High and Ele- cepted the same wage settlement through an arc of sunken ships in Dr. J , Laurence Kulp of Lamont 

This annual difference will mean 
a sizable increase in the state's 
general operating fund at the start 
of the 1957-59 biennium, he says. 

return oC Nagy now officially re- mentary schools. €ommunily Jheatre of $4.50 weekly the first year and Port Said harbor. Shortly after, Geological Obsel'vatory, Columbia 
ported "visiting in Romania ," and At noon some lOO elementary $3.50 the second accepted by other the 10 500·ton British-owned Liber- University, will deliver an iIIust· WANT ADS 

READ DAILY IOWAN 

the withdrawal of Russian troops. school principals will separate Wi"li Hold Tryouts ~~~~yu~~n~3~~ge~~~lL t~nl!inp~: Iy Shi~ H.orp.agon steamed throug.h rated lecture in lhe Geology Lee· .====:-:-: 
Thei r spokesman said the deci- from the larger group for a special II th tb k f II B t d H f & Sf k . k ' pel's made what, he called "minor e opemng III e wa eo 1C n - ture Room at 7:30 p.m. Thurs ay. er een oc er:-slon to resume wor was unam· luncheon in Iowa Memorial Union. I -

F S h I -PI concessions" involving working ish minelayer Manxman. TiUe of the lecture is "Recent At!· 
mous. They will hear a report on "Uses or op oc es ay 

"Only in this way can we serve of SUI-Produced Films in Teach- conrlition~. He 'did not elaborate. The Port Said dispatches quot.;'d vances in Geochemi~try." It is open 
tha workers who have to live and ing. " Principals Stanley Reeves, The old basejcalc of the photo· British officials as saying six and to the public. II 

Jewelers 

make money and prove to the na· Clinton ; Donald Diehn, Davenport, The Iowa City Community engravers wa ""$122.85 weekly. possibly 10 more ships in the canal 
tion and to the government that and George Bowman, Marshall. Theatre will hold tryouts (or COllld now get out - iI the Egyp· 
the workers are united and Collow town, will share in presenting the Sophocles' "Anligone" at 7;30 p.m. 5 Students Adml"t lians do not object. These include 
tl 1 d h· f th '1" h the IJ;ugenia and the 'Mary, of Li· 1C ea ers Ip 0 e councl, e report. today and Wedn~sday at CI'ty Hall. • 'd " ben an registry, and the Briggitte 
sak~dar's attack on leaders of the First featUl'e of the afternoon will Men and women of all ages are Bombl"ng t School and Dorado, of Panamanian regis-
coalition parties in the Nagy gov. be . an address in Macbride Audi- needed Cor the play. Anyone inter- try. 
ernment led lO rumors lhe chair· tOTlum at 2 ~. m. by Charles w.. ested in backstage crew work may Two others, including the 22,610· 
Inan of the SlnaU Holder~ party, Sanlo. rd, assoelat.e dean of the UIlI- . .. DES MOIN I lIP! - . Sgl. Nick 'be . d C .., t lh t Th ton LI rlan-registere ities Serv-
Zollan Tildy, had bcen arrested. ver~l ty oC. IIl1n~ls ~olleg~, of E~u. SIgn up a. IS mee mg. e g~n- Kerpon, head of the Police Juven· ice tanker, Statue of Liberty, were 
However, a Hungarian close to cation. H~s tOPIC Will be Apprms- e~al public ~n~ students are m- ile Bureau, t nday said five too large, however, to maneuver 
'l'ildy denied this. al. of EXisting Programs - the vlted to participate. R It H' I ~ h I I d t d through the present opening. F t St T d th I .. ooseve IglOO S U en sa-

Tile workers want armed workcr Irs ep owar e mpl'ove- II Te~tal1V,e, productIOn dates for mitted taking ~art in placing a The, Egyptians have opposed the 
guard~ for factories, workers par· ment of Instruction." A t g F b 27 d 28 t t' c8nal-c1earing operations before n lone arc e. an a h d b b ' I I d .' k 
ticipation in the new police force Prof. Dora V. Smith of the Uni· Macbride Hall Auditorium. ome-ma e om 111 a se 100 I In - British and French forces withdrew 
and in the distribution oC Red versity oC Minnesota will follow at ing fOlrntain Nov. 17. from Egypt, and the Egyptian held 

MIDDLE EAST TALK Prof. 
James Mur ray of the SUI Politi
cal Science Department will speak 
on the "Middle Eastern Crisis" in 
the Senate Chambers of Old Capi· 
tol at 4 p.m. today. 

SIGMA XI MEETING-The SUI 
chapter of Sigma Xi, national 
honorary scientific society, will 
hold its first meeting of the cur
rent academic year at B p.m. Wed
nesday in lecture room one of the 
Medical Laboratories Building. 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repairs 

• ONF WEEK SERVICE , 

On All Malor Repairs 

Cross aid and authorization to pub- 3: 30 p.m. with "Developing the The director of the play will be The explosionpf the bomb shat· southern stretch of the waterway 
!ish a newspaper. Powers of Communication at the Frank Morrison. Mrs. Hood Gard· tered the china

1
drinking fountain. remains tightly plOgged. [t will SUI ECONOMIST-Prof. Clark 

Among the workers most stub- Elementary School Level." ner will serve as production sec- No one was injured. . take months to open it. G. Bloom, economist of the SUI 
• FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 

bornly ch~l1englng the .go.vernment Speaker of the evening session )'~tary; Rodney Stewart, technical Kerpon said the five, four 16 General Burns, Canadian com- Burean of Business and Economic 
Watch Master Timing 

Water Proof Testing are the mmers. The mmes seem to at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh Lecture director and stage manager; MTS. years old and on t7, .were arrested mander of the UN Emergency Research, has been elected a trus- I 
lack full manpower, since many Room of the University Library Carolyn Jl.lorgan, chorcographer; after nn investigation by Detective J:t'orce told a news conference he tee of the Joint CounCil on Econo· 
young miners have fled to the will be C. C. Trillingham, Los An- William Haney, head of the light- Joe Couch. ' hopes to establish his headquarters mic Education. The Council is "I 
West. . . geles County superintendent of ing crew ~J1d Mrs. George Zim- I{erpon said one of the boys ad- near Quantara in the canal zone national non-profit organization 
~adlO Bu?apest listed many fae- schools, on the topic, "The Supet- merman, hcket sales. mitted placing the powder Crom II "within a relatively short time." representing education, manage-' Herteen & Stocker 

tones open mg. intendent's Responsibility oC In- firecrackers in 'a metal cylinder Qanlara is M miles south of Port 'I mcnt, labor, agriculture and gov-I -=======:;::S::= 
Broadcasts by the government- structional Leadership." Executive Counc;!' and fashiOning a"slow burning fuse Said and close to the cease-fire line ernment. HotellJefferson Bldr. 

controlled station recorded in Vi- . Kerpon saId the boys '''ere re- at EI Cap. --r-__ _ 

enna tried to give the brightest St.artm~ at 9 a.m. Wednesday, OK's Korean Bonus ferrcd to juvenile court for further At the same time, he said. al" 'HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD 
possible reports , but had to ac- agam m Shambau~h Lectu~e investigation. rangements had been made to take 
knowledge that Hungary's econo· Room, the Iowa se~oolmen will DES MOlNES UP! _ The Iowa After the incidElnt, the Roosevelt over Lhree camps between Qantar8 
my remained crippled and chaotic. ~ear. a tenfol~ analYSIS of ho~ le?- Student Council passed a resolu- and Ismailia as an assembly area 

War damage, lack of power and Islation can Improve educ,~bon 111 Executive Council, acting as the tien condemning disturbances and for the UN police force. Abu Suo 
shdrtago of transportation were Io~a . }here ~iIl ,~.e four p~ese~; state canvass:ng board, made its vandalism by "a small group of weir , air base ncar Ismailia, will 
blamed in most cases. The same ta.lIons and ~Ive mterrogatI.ons, first report Monday on the voting Roosevelt students" in recent continue to serve as a transit camp 
excuses were made fo)' failure of WIth J . C. Wt'l~ht,. sLate s.upermten- in the Nov. 6 gcnoral election-that I weeks. for .the UN units an-i~ing by airlift, 
r"IlV ~('hool~ to reopen and the dent . . of public Jnstru.chon, sum- Burns said there were no imme-
slow resumption of postel service. mammg the Dine offermgs. th:! Korean War bonus proposal , CHAMBER MUS IC CONCERT diate plans to move Eldditional 

The conference will close early was approved. The SUl Department oC Music will trQop inlo Port Said. The British 

Safety Lights put 
At Accident Scene 

Wednesday afternoon, following an The vote was 773,950 to 249,770, prcsent its second chamber rr.'Jsic commander there, Lt. Gen. Sir 
address by Forrest E. Conner, St. in favor of paying bonuses to an concert in Macbride Auditorium at Hugh Stockwell, promised Burns in 
Paul, MInn. superintendent of estimated 90,000 Iowans who served 4 p.m. Sunday. Members of tlle a talk Sunday lhat 700 Yugoslav 
schools, who will speak on "Com- in the Korean War. However, the 6-piece ensemble will be Betty troops of tile UN force would be al· 

SIOUX RAPIDS UP! _ Iostallation munity Problems Encuuntered I bonus proposal limited the interest Bang, SUI music instructor, f1ule; lowed to land by sca at Port Said. 
While Building Better Schools." rate on bonds to 2'~ per cent, and Robert Humiston, G, Marshall , The expansion of the UN base 

of automatic flashi ng lights has there has been some doubt whether Mich., oboe; Thomas Ayres, assist- was announced as lack of accom-
heen completed at a railroad cross- the securities could be marketed ant professor of music, horn ; Hon.'1 modations at Abu Suweir forced a 
ing near here at which three Sioux Actor Bogart Enters at that rate. There also are pros- aid Tyree, G, De Moines, bassoon temporary slowdown' in the transfer 
napids mothcrs and one baby were Hosp,'tal ',n Cal,·forn ·,·a pec.ts Of. a test suit on the consti- and John S.imm.s, associate profes- of troops • from their staging area 
killed in a car-train crash last U'I.i I f th I Jan. 31 . SANTA MONICA, Calif. fA'! _ Ac. t ona Ity 0 ' e proposal. sor of mUSIC, plano. near Nap es, Italy. 

The signals were set up where tor Humphrey Bogart was admit
the Rock Island Railroad branch ted to St. .Johns Hospital Monday 
line Iracks cross Hiihway 71 eight for treatment oC a nerve pressure 
miles north of Siou Rapids. condition, his, doctor said. 

A group from Sioux RIlPids drcu- Bogart, ~5, underwent surgery 
laled an informal petition in the 'Iast March In which. a cancerous 
area shorlly after the four persons growth on his esophagus was re-
were killed. moved. 

save time, money, clothes" 
I ' , 

Bring Your Laundry Tq Our 

'/ NEW 

LAUNDROMAT 
PLENTY OF !WE ARE . 

OPEN EVENINGS 
MONDAY Thru THURSDAY 

fREE PARKING 
AT FRONT AND REAR 

New Address: 
. . 

WE'RE ALWAYS GLAD TO HELP YOU-
AnENDANT ON DUTY AT ALL HOURS 

DIAL 8-0291 
) 

HAIR GROOM 
TONIC 

HAIR G ROOM TONIC 
= 

a 
. ' 
= 

= 
= 

= 
= 

IN UNBREAKABLE 
PLASTIC I 

Grooms your hair whil. it treats your 

scalp: Controls loose dandruff, 1.00 

SHUl1'ON N. "" YOl k . To ron t o 

PUZZLES 

WIN A
WORL~ , 
TOUR 

FOR TWO 
• 

Rearrange 
the letters 

in ~ch 
puzzle 

to form 
the name 

ofan 
American 
College or 
Univenity 

PUZZLE NO. 19 

CLUE: Opened in 1791, this is the oldest 
Catholic university in lhe U. S. Among 
its 8Chool~ is one lor [or~ign servJce. 
ANSWER ________________ __ 

Name ____________________ __ 

Addr ... ' ____________ _ 

Cil"'_-:-______ -SIaU--
Collt~, __________ _ 

Hold until you have completed all 2' puul .. 

·YOU'LL GO FOR 
OLD GOLDS 
Elth ... REGULAR, KING IIII ., 
the GREAT NEW FILTERS 

Old Golds taste terrific I The reason: 
Old Golds give you the best 
tobaccos. Nature
ripened tobaccos, , • 

SO RICH, 
SO LIGHT, 

SO-GOLDEN 
BRIGHT I 

BEST TASTE YET I 

IN A FILTER CIGAREnE 
~, 1811, IIorr7 H.IIoU_ • \ ' 

PUZZLE NO. 20 

CLUE: This New England college i. noted 
Cor its lorei,;n language scbools. A 13,000-
nero lores t tract serves 118 a mountain 
campus (or winter sports and outings 
ANSWER ________________ ___ 

Nam«~ __________________ _ 

Addr ... , __________ _ 

Cilll ____________ Slau __ 
Collfg., ____________ _ 

Hold uDtll you bav. completed all U puul .. 

PUZZLE NO. 21 

CLUE: Opened In 1876 'with a bequest 
from a Quaker mcrcblUl~ 01 Bllltlmore, 
tbls univers ity now II ... one o( the largest 
medical schools In tho world. 

ANSWER ____ ~----------~ 
No~ ________ ~ ________ ~ 
AddnN, ________________ _ 

Cil' _____ -:-___ Slat, __ _ 

C~I~.-------•• ________ __ 
Hold IIDUI 'OU bavi compllted all 2' pllllltl 

ENTER NOWI GET BACK PUZZLES I 
Selld five cents for each back puzzle; 
five cents (or a set of rules, Ertclose a 
1leJ[-lI.ddrease~ stamped envelope, Mail 
to Tangle Schools, p, 0, Box 9, Gralld 
Central Annex, New York 171 N, Y. 
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Student Council -Announces . 
Year's Committee Members 

Student CouncLl commiltee members for thc 1956·57 school ycar 
have been announced by Bob YOllng. L3 . Waterloo. Council presi· 
dent. 

Council·faculty commiltees. which contain members of both the 
Student Council and the SU 1 fac· <IL 

Ully and the Council members on Fellows. "3. Houslon. Tex.: Barbara 
• Bo.k~. A2. Hubbard: Jane Hubly. A2. 

the commitlecs arC : Ce(\ar RApIdS: Jane Selpker. N3. 
. B b Y Quincy. 111. ; Ann Toolood. A3. La-

Pageant committee: 0 Dung, G,·.nge. 1'1.: Elaine McKenzie. 
Adellc Davis A3 Davcnport· Joy Stud.nt Oa:aanI7atlons: Chairman -

, '. .'. Jim Collins, C4, Cl1llton j John Hum-
Ryan. C4. Des Momcs. Unlvcrslty phl'ey, C4, Evanston. Ill.: Gary Mord •• 
Calendar committee: Dick Spring A2. Clinton; John MI~~'o l.ky. A2. Miami. 

•. ' ""1 :'1.: Charles Blunt. 1£3, Cnntlcld, Ohio; 
A3. Madrid. Unlvcrs,ty Library Kg'ren Clau.e. A3. J efferson. 
committce: Sandra Swcngel, A3. Special Projects: Chclrman - Mary 

. U ' ' t I' k ' 'Reed. A2. Council Bluffs; Ted HUI" 
Muscatine. ntgerSI y ar II1g wi... A2. Newton. M .... . ; Marlene 
committec: Steve Shadle. A3, Es- Jorgensen, A2. Audubon ; Howard 
th 

'11 Abrahams. A2. ellCf,lde Park. N.J.; 
ervi C. I Cheryl JcnuJ.ch. A2. Decorah; DIck 
Ten Council COI.lm;[tces are Slocum. A3. Malcolm: Demn Dietz. 

formed entirely oC students. Coun- T;' Wt'lcott : r&nnie Halbach. A2. Clln

cil member act as chairmen. The 'lSalion.1 Students Association: Kay 
remainder of the committees are 118i1ornn; Steve Shadle. 

made up of non·Council studcnts 
who have voluntecrcd their ser
vices. They are : 

Public Relnllons: Chairman-Adelle 
Davlo; Beth Moore. A~, Dubuque; Dun 
Thompson, A2, IIawnrden j Joh.n Hagel'l, 
G. 'Upton; Brtcc Oakley. A3, Dc. 
Moines: Tom Hummon. A3. Cryolul 
Lake; Jacclueline NJcDonald, A2, 1\.'101'
, hall town. 

City ' 
Record 

PoJicyholdel . . .. $ 0.176.326.3) 
I SEA.L I Dated at 10111 
this 13 day oC la~'. 1916 

OLIVER P BENNETI' 
COJnmlwoner of hllurAn~ 

T'1E gAILY I0V!AN-lowa Cit)'., la.-Tue\dJ\Y., fipy. 17, 19~all. 1 
Capital ... ... . •..... S 5.091.6(3.92 the [II> clay of April. 11»7. ed ",\(." ~.nlr.d wi h Ih .. J k ,,'1 ule .nC! r· \o\\,n, 

3. Capl\lll or Guarantee I ~er certify that on Oectmbe Con Iru~\Ion Company. da'<!d th ~Ih '''''I "" " oC .Ir ,I and 
Fund 1."ald Up . '" . 1.000.000.00 31. 11153. tile ItaU!lllent !hoWl>- dav or AU8US,. 111541 Il .. ", b<-en rom. aile) • 10-" II: 

~. Surplus over ali LlabUI- I. Total AclmItted ...... ts. . 1,100,17%.23 Ic:ted . ALLEY L'l BLOCK 18. OIllGINAL 
I~ ... . .....•... $ 1.7211.000.11 2. Total L1abl11t1dl. Excepl al<I plat ~nd aohedul ho" Ilt TOWN 

5. Surplul .. ....card. Capital ..•• ...... ..,pat.1e 10 or pa.,,:el. of (round or .U In the Cit) of lo ... ·a Cit). 10 ... • •• 
INSURANCE DEPARTlIlENT OF IOWA PoUcybolders . ..... . .... 2.72l1.900.71 3. Capital or Gtlarantee Irround or >pc:C!hkd porllon I"er~or. ",II r('On .t·ccl hnprovomeaol, <'On lruCI-

De. Moines I SEAL , Dated at Des Moine.. Fund Paid Up ...... $ 1.000.000.00 IUbJect to a menl for sueh treel ed under a <Ontra~I with the laclc.on 
AS AL ERTIFrCATE Ihls Il day oC Mill'. I~ 4 Surpl o,'er all LlablU· Impro,·eml'nU. th names of the 0 n- CorulrUCuou Compan)·. date<! Ihe 4th 

FOR PUBLICATION OLIVER P . BENNETI' tI.. . .... , $10,417,8 .15 ers ~ far I pr ctkabl". d the d )' oC ptemocr. "36. h "" " C!Om-
U1IlTIIS oC Ihe Commissioner oC Insurance 5. SurplUl as rep.rd. ''''OIUlI LO be a Bed qaln I ac" lot pi led. 

ANDERSON. Or. and !\Irs. Geor"e. STAR Il'ISURANCE CO!\lPANY OF I PoUc)'holders .. . ....... ,11.117.1134..1$ or pa_1 01 ,round and aln t am aId pl.t ,,~d ,,"edll!e how the 
1 ~29 Carroll 51. a bo" Monda v "I AMERICA Located It No .... York tot the c/ f SAL) Dated at 0 6 Moine. rall"a), or _\reel r~i1wa) I lId 

' , INS·~··' "'!PARTM!NT OF IOWA .~.- I" dau of May. l~ NOIL- ,- A'nll r II" n Iha ... ~thln Rp;.orlt 0 or pano" I 0 lroun or Mercy Hospllal. State oC NEW YORK VA.,," U In u.....,..... ,~ ~ .u ,. lJ'Ound 01' spc:C!ICJed portion therect. 
E&RNlSS!:. Mr. and ~lrs. John, R.R. 2. Where ••• '''e above nallled company 0 .. Mo es OLIV!RP. BENN£TT t ... enlY cIa)s alter Ih first Pllbl colon ub'ec-I 10 arenrn t tor ",ch tr .... t 

Iowa City. a boy Saturday at Merry has CIIed In the llUuranee Oeparment ANNUAL CIULTlFlCATE CorrunlSllioner of lnsuranc,,' of !hI! notice all objecllons 10 .aLI p.lt ImproHmenc.. th .. nom Of Ih O"''' .. rs 
Hospital. oC 10 .... . a sworn st.t."' .... 1 showln" Foa PllBUCATIOS and ..,hedute or 10 prior proct'f'danp .. (ar prarUcable. auld th. o.mounl 

GEYER. 1I1r. and !\lrs. Coh' ln. 703 Its condition on the thirty-first day of STANDARD FIRE INSUR. ANCE COM- NOTICE OF FIUliiO 01' PLAT "SU I on actount of f'1'rO IrrelUlarlt ... or to"" a U.al1ID each 1<>1 or pan'el 

~ Clinton Sl a -Irl Sunda v - t D~-mber 19" In a-rdance with IK-uahtJe.. mlat be mad~ In ",rhlnK f ~ -~ and a.anlot -. rallw.~ . " ~ , ~ I ~~~ . ~~.u P.-\NY Loeat~ lit FlARTFORD tn the SCH£D LI! :"'-d~ fi'-~ '''Ith th- C'·I" CI-k.' and the o,_,:-,,:,v ura'~Jl"'.)" - _u; , or {ercy HOIpital. Ihe provIsions of Chapter 515. Title XX. St I C CONN .u <CU ft ~,~. U~ 
SCHWAB. Mr. and 1I1rs. Eme t, 612 10C the Code of Iowa. 19a reLatlng to a eo. Notice Is hucby .:h·en that there II CtJy Council after Ihe uplrat n of Id Notice Is further ~h'en that .... ,hln 

Tenlll Ave .• Cor"hillc. a boy Monday lnsur..,.ce Co nrpanJeJI : and wbcreas said Wherea., the abo,·. name<! compan)' now ob (fie Cor public Inspection in the ' .... en!)' dlY. at the first rezular mellin, tw nl)' d~). aCler the fJnt publlc.tlon 
.t Mercy H05J)ltal. In.urance Company has compUed wltb has flied In Ihe Insurance Department Office of the Cit)· Clerk. plat ond sehed- held Ihe .... aftH or al a perla I meelln~ of thla nollce aU objerllon. LO a,d plat 

VESELEY. 1I1r. and Mrs. Robert. Al ns- Ihe iaws of thl. Slale relaUna to In. oC Iowa. a sworn statem.nt sIIowlnC ul .. marked "C-J4" ot the (ollo"tnl called Cor thaI J>Urp<I5e. 1\a"ln h ard and acbedule or LO prior pIO<'eodln,. on 
worth. a boy Snturdoy at Mercy lurance. III coDditl<>n on the Ihlny-Urst day, named strel and pam oC olree wnd outh obJert 0 .nd 1TUld. Ih necc:uAry O<l'Ounl of errors. 1rTf'lularttl or In-
HospItal. Therefore. In pursuance of law. 1. of December. 1055 In accordance with aUe) •• LO-... II: corrections. "III then m~ke the pedal ~ullJlie . mUll be mad. In ... rltln. _ 

VTKEL. Mr. ond Mrs. Earl. Wed OLIVER P. BENNETT. CommlMloner Ih. provulonl of Chapter 515. Title XX. DEFOREST A VENUE from the wHl omen I as shown In .. Id ptal and III.ed with I!te City Clerk : and lhe City 
Branch. a girl Sunday at Mercy Hos- DC Insurallce, do hereby tertiIy tha t of the Code oC Iowa. IBM rel"'llI&' 10 line 01 Lot 10. Btoc:k I. Klchland Oc:- sc"edUI Ii C!Orrecled pnd app",ed. Council a/ler the ".plrallon oC ld 
PJ\~1. said Insurance Company 1$ aUlllorlzed lIuurance Companl .. ; and whereas laid velopm .... 1 Addltlon 10 the •• I Un.. D3ted Ihb Uth day of No' .mber. 18341. I ..... nly do)' at the fi b l r~ular n et'Iln, 

DEATHS 10 tmnsact buslnes. In Ihe Stal .. ot InlUrance Company bu complied ... llh oe Pille Slreet. WAl..KER D. SHELLADV. held therean • or al a peelll rneetln~ 
FICKLER. Mnrle. 305 S. Luca~ St .• 60. lowe In the manner pro"lded by law. the IaWI of thll State relatutl 10 tn- VALLEY AVENtr.!! tram the II'IVe, CII), Cterk . • alled for lhat purpo e. ba.lnc "eard 

dIed at Mercy Hospit,,1 Mondoy. until the lIrst dBY of April. 1951. sura nee. ment In place In N.wlon Road to lit.. _______ ____ __ ueh ObJ«llons ... d mad .. the nee ar)' 
POLICE COUIlT [ rurlhe. c.rtlly thaI on December Therefore. In pursuance' of law. I . ,""uth Un .. of U.S. Hl&hway No. 5. SOT! E OF nLING OF PLAT A'-D corr lion will Ih" mak- t~ p"~I.1 

BIG<;S. George 107 1.'.1 E. Burlington St. , 31. 11155. Ihe stalemenl .pow_ I OLIVER P. BENNETT. <::ommlssloner BRADLEY STREET !\'om Ihe north • CU£UL'LI: . I menl a Ihown In .aId plat and 
fined $10. .u~pended on ,ODd bot- I. Total Admitted Assets . ,27.490.152.96 of Insurance. d.o here b)' cel till' tho: Hne of 7th Avenue Court 10 lbe liOuth .. hed"le a co~ and 'porove<! 
havlor. on a charge oC Intoxication. 2. TOlal LlablUUes. Except u.1d Insurance Com pan) Is aulhorlLed I Une 01 MU!ICBUne A"enue. INOUe<! Ia h reby ,1\ .... that Ihare II Pated thla 13th d.y oC NO\'emb r. lese. 

SMITH. Rlchord Kennelh. N-228 HIII- Capital .............. '16.359.705.8% to tram.act bUlln ... In the Stale of Iowa rul In the City oC lo ... a CIIY. 10...... "0'" on me Cor public IMl>tC!tlon In Ih.. WALKER D. SHELLADY. 
crest. fined $Vl. suspended. on a 3. Capital or Guarantee In the manner provided by law, until whereon street Ilnprov .. ment. construcl- oUlce 01 th .. City Clerk. pial and ""he<!· CIl)' Cluk. 
charge of ha\'lnlf • noIsy muffler. f'Und Paid Up ........ $ 1.000.000.00 

LEGAL NOTICES 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT OF rOWA 
Des Moines 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE 
FOR PI)BLlCATlON 

of the 
STATE FARM FmE & CASUALTY 

4. Surplus over all LIabIU-
ties .................... ,IO.l36.M7.14 

5. SUrplus as re".rdl 
PoUcyltold rs .......... $11.136."7.14 

( SEAL I Daled at Des Moln.l. 
Ihls 15 day oC 1I1ay. 1956. 

OLIVER P. BENNETI' 
CommlssJoner of lnljurance 

COMPANY . Located nl BLOO1l1ING- lNSU·RANCEj DEPARTlI1ENT OF IOWA 
TON In the S\Ilte of ILLINOIS Del 1I10lnes 

Whereas, the above named company ANNUAL CERTIFICATE 

Book Exchange : Chairman - Jue 
Gron. E3, Sioux City; Ray Peterson. 
A2, Council B 'ulfsj Sam Pefibe..!. (;-., 
Be,tendorl; John Graham. E4. Brook
lyn; Eldne McKcl1Lie, N2. Weslern 
~prJni • • ru.; Sally Files. A~. Cedar 
Rapids; Vhglnla Krej<'e. A2. Cednr 
RapId.: PAtn~Ia Maycr. A2. Wilminw· 
ton. Del.; Carole Starrett, N2, Dcs 

sur Drive 
To Give Aid 
To Children has £Illd In Ihe Insurance Department FOR PUBLCCATION 

of Iowa. a sworn slatement showln, of lhe 
It. condition on the thirty-Clrst doy of TRANSATLANT1C REINSURANCE 
December, 1955 In aCCOrdance with tho COMPANY Localed at NEW YORK 10 
pro,·lslon. of Ch.."ter 515. Title XX. 01 the Stale of NEW YORK. 

(Fourth In a nraes on the J9lO 
Campu" Chest drive) 

MOines. 

Save the Children Federation is 
one o( three recipients of funds 
from the SUI Campus Chest Drive 
which begins loday and ends Fri
day. Elections; Chalnnan -- Sandy Levin

son. Al, Mason City: Gary Thompson , 
C3. Des Moines; Todd Parkcr. A2. D~s Save the Children Federation 
IHomcs: Alan f'e.irlmun, A3. Des d I 
~oincs; Dixie Strock. A3. Mason City; (SCF) assists nee y e lildrcn all 
S'nn LlpSI'UIZ. A3. Slam/ City; Nat.lle over the world. By individualized 
Carson. A3. EsthervUfe: Ed Melvin· 
sky. AI, Ames; P.1I1 Chenault, A3 . aid to schools. children. and babies. 
Eagle Grove; Sue '-"ngCltI. A3. Ceu,u' SCF seeks to support thc morale of 
Rapids: Sandy Shelton. A2. Dc. Moine.: fl' d 
/dark LevInsky. A2. Des Moines ; Jean. ami ies. It also assists e ucation 
ie Barrett, A3. Davenport; Terry Fln- while helping to create intcrna· 
ley. N2. Mason City; Ernie Rickell. tl'on~l frl·cndshl·p. 
A3, San Francisco, Cal. ~ 

Social: Chairman - Sandra Swengel: Supported entirely by gifts. the 
Bill Hlse. A3. De. Moines. Judy Mur- Federation aids undernourished 
rlell, At, Algona ; Kaye McLarnn, Al, 
Slou" Clly; Bruce Kennedy. M. Bon· and poorly clad children throughout 
dUI':I/1t; ~a) nil Manvllt. A2. Omaha. Europe. 
Neb.; Jeall Niemeier. A2. Sioux City. 

Campus Chell: Ch.<rman - JIm It sets Up school sponsorship pro· 
FOSler. A2, Hli!bland Park, III.: Jane h' h 'd 1 thO d tlavenhlU. A3. Burlinglon; Nanoy grams W IC provi e c 0 1l1g an 
Cog wen. N3. Dewitt; Connie Brillon, school essentials Cor children 

D4, Sioux City; Robert Shaboc"er. A2. b b d t ['11 I I d 
~clttord . III.; John McNully. A4. Park om e 011 D VI age sc 100 S Uf-
forest. III.; Bruce Amble. "'. Waterloo; lng the war. 
Larry L. Smith. M. Woppelo. Each month babies will havc 

Pep Club: Chalrm." - Adelle Dn\1lls ; 
Sue Wya tt. N2. Des Moines; Tom Ham- a better chance oC survival with 
lIton; Tobin Price. A2. Dyers"flle; Dan thc assistance provided by a baby 
Thomp""n. I . h' h d 1 h' International Relatlons: Chaltlnan - sponsors lip W IC sen scot mg. 
Kay Halloran. A3. Cedar Rapids: Ter- blankets. and (ood to thousands of 
rll Adam.. A2. Nancy Baker. A3. . 
Ames: Emlty Eldre<!, A2. Peorl~ ; Ann! babies. 

• 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE WITH • • • 

HARDWARE MUTUALS 

Stevens Point, Wisconsin 

A large nationally known casualty and fire insurance company 

has opportunities for young men interested in general manage· 

ment and technical insurance work. These are threshold posi. 

liOns leading to promotional opportunities for men of merit. Stu

dents interested should see Miss Helen Barnes, Room 107, Uni

versity Hall today. 

kfAD THE IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

-I 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M." oday & Wednesday! 

(4.'ta ,- ilj 
N 0 W "ENDS ! WEDNESDAY" 

THE PRETTY SCHOOL 

TEACHER ... and the 
boy up 

SPECIAl, 
" PACIFIC SPORTS" 

STARTS ca' 
TODAY";';;; i (.J 

• FROM YOUR 
• REQUEST BOX 

2 OUTSTANDING ACTRESSES IN 2 OUTSTANDING FILMS 

-- From M-G-M I 
T.CHNleOLOII 

ElilABHH 

GARBO IS BACK! 
Th~ most fabu. 
lous personality 

of our time in 

her greatest 

TAYlOR 
screen romancel 

" j\f·G·M's ~ " 

"'DULJD~OGA~~~" CA~l~LE I 
lV.vu c)1 '.U.I. ROBERT TAYLOR 

STARTS 

TO-DAY 

the Code of Iowa. 1954 r.latlnl to 1,,_ Wherea.. the above named company 
_uranee Compantes ; and whereas sal<1 ho. flied In the Inlurance Deparlment 
Insurance Company has complied wIth Of Iowa. a Iwom nalemenl ,"owlnl1 
the Laws oC tills Stnte relatlne to In- 110 condItion on Ibe thiry-first day of 
surance. December. 1955 In flttordance with the 

Therefore, I" purspance oC law. 1. pro,'1.810n of Chapler 5.,. Tille XX. oC 
OLIVER P. BENNETT. Co",mi:<sloner the Code oC Iowa. 195t r.lnllnl to In
of Insurance. do hereby certHy thut !lurnnce Companies; and whereas sAid 
•• 1d Insurance Company ia au thorized In.uran~e Compnn)' hlI. complied with 
to transacl bUllneas In the State of the Inws of Ihl. St~tc r.l.ttn~ 10 In· 
Iowa In \he manner prOvided by law. s urancc. 
unlll the rr)'Rt day of Ap,·II. 1937. TheroJore. h. pUrluance o( low. I. 

1 turthe .. certlly that on December 31. OLlVl!:R P . BENNE'1"l'. Comm1 ..... loner 
19515, the s tnt.ement shows- of In ~l1ram:e, do hereby certify thart 
I. Total Adl'ttllted Assels .. $20.1 19.095.40 said [n.urance Company I. outhonZed 
2. Tol,,1 Liabilities, Except to lrall&act bu.ln... In the Slate of 

Capital ...... ..... .. .. $11,1542,109.03 Iowa In the manner provided by law, 
J. Coplt.. or Guarantee until Ihe rtr.t d.y or Aprtl, IP)1. 

Fund Paid Up .. . .... $ 2.500 . 000.0~ I 1 (urlher certify that on Dec mbtor 
4. Surplus over all LlablJl, 31. 19~5. the Itatement ,hOWl-

ties ................... '6.6'76.326.:7 I. Total Adlll itted A'Sels .. $ 8.417.~.63 
;. Surplus os regards 2. Total Ll&bHltles. E"ccp~ 

Ends 

TonUe 

William Holden • Deborah Kerr 
• • THE PROUD AND PROFANE • 

SATELLITE IN 

THE SKY 

2 BIG 
HITS 

STARTS 

Wednesday 
Thru FRIDAY 

CMt.rlftt 

WALTER MATIHAU 

All Ih, 
IMfltum 
ollh, vllt. 
violent Sudin I ~~tJIlI~ [AIlENCf HARY£Y 

AHTIIlHY STlll 
JAilS ROBERTSON JUSTEf 

atonia 
ov.a'I'N. 
Nile 
Cofo, by Tl:CHNICOlot 

CINI!MA5c:oA: 

Important Announcement 
for 

_ All Movie-Goe~s! _I 

~%, ttl' '1 I 

Starting THURSDAY! 
In Order For All To Enjoy WAR AND PEACE From 

the Beginning ••. and at convenient times •.• 

PLeASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING POLlCY 
WHICH WILL GOVERN THE SHOWING OF 

1. Shows Are NOT Continuous. 

2Y
SHOWS DAIL YI 

Complete Runnir.g Time 
I 

3 Hours, 40 Minutes 

Matinee Evenings 
Doors Optn 1:00 p.m. 

Show Starts 

1:45 p.m. 

Doors Optn 6:00 p.m. 

Final Curtain • . • ."):'!ll .',m. 

Show Startl 

7:45 p.m. 
Final C.rlaln ... J I :2~ p.m. 

2. NO SEATS RESERVEDI 
Com. Early !or Choict Seat •• • 

3. Prices This Attraction: 
Matinee Evening 

7Sc 90c 
Kiddies 20c Anytime 

O~. Of The Or.at 
lII.tion PI., .... 
Of Our Tlm.~ 

Classified 

Advertiting Rates 

Ono! nay .......... u a Word 
Two Day. .. ....... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ..... .. I~ a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. .•.•.. 151 a Word 
Ten Days ........ . ~ a Word 
ODe Month •....... • a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5Ot) 

Display Adt 

One Insertion ... . ........... .. 
....... .. . a Column Inch 

Five InsertJolIS a Month, each 
iosertioD .. au a Column Inch 

fen lDsertions a Month, each 
iosertion .• 8O¢ a ColumD Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classllled ad· 
vertlslng Is 2 P.M. for insertion 
In followlni mornlng's issue. The 
Daily Iowl!\ re~rves the right 
lo reject any adftrtisine copy. 

DIAL 

.. 4191 
Professional Service 

Pets Room. for Rent 

BABY P rakeel •• canllry., .eed. ' 11-28 SMALL room. Call 8,2318. 1Z-13 
Dial :1682. 

Worle Wonted 
SINCLE room rea1'Onabie 1-1815. IZ-I 

Riders Wonted ---
RIDERS wanted 10 and from POIId.na. WANTED : Iron In, •. DI.l I-1m 

,..OR 
12.t3 030 • . 

room. W It .Ide. 
12-111 

leavlnl December 2'1. Late mod.1 
clra. Call X362S "Ner 7 p.m. 11-29 

House for Rent 
WANTED IwO rld~tI 10 Rose Bowl . 

ApproxImately $3'.1.00 round Irlp. FOR RENT NEW three bedroom house . 
fl.4208. 12-1 $135.00 por monlb. urew Compan)'. 

Dia l 9681 . 12-lc .. 

Lost and Found 

LO'l'Y' Ittlht blue IIf Um.. nork~1 pen, 
Hill by cheml try bulldlnl. Tucad " 

No,' mber 20. Phone XU44 11 ·28 

Miscellaneous for Sole 
FOR RENT mod.rn IWO bedroom brick LOST Iree" coin pur wllh key . 

home. near Iowa City. beautiful 10- altachl'd , Dial 8-0443 
USED AUTO PAR.TS. Goody',. (ll)t ration. $80.00. Phon. 8,lm evenln, . 

11 .24 

Malden Lane. DJal 5m. 1Z-14 ]2·1 LOST binoculars In Weat tands. Ic:c. 
FOR SALE - New .... d USED TV'.. lion J In adlum. In Inth r .arr),-

Z.hner TV. 221 1• S. Capitol. Phone H 5 I In, call('· Germ..., m de. Rew rd Pllone 
8.'5)~. home I-~. 1Z-8 ouse For a e !HOl, 11-29 

USED (urn,ces. stocker. p\umbln~ 
U.xtUN!'1I and .... ·omin' machlnf'1 (or 

...... Lar.w Company. m E. W •• hln,
ton. I :t-ice 
11154 Admiral phonorrnph. ,-.peed com· 

btnntlon. Excellent conditIon. fl.2264 . 
12-1 

Typing 

TYPING 1892. 12-2'1 

FOR. SALJt New Ihree and Cour bed-1'00'" hom . Rudy to move In. La-
rew Company. il881 . 12·1 .... 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR. 'RENT: Phone a:32n. three room 
CutnlJhl'd np rllnent. private entrAnt •• 

lultQbl~ for 3 or • nur or .roollatc 
ItudenlJ. 0". block from bu.ln .... dla
tntl. $110.00 per Inonth wllh ullllll •• 
lIeld. 12-14 

TYPIl'IC . 1-1305. 

TYPING. Dial 8202. 

12-15 FOR RENT- Small two room apart. 
m,.nl Pony Cuml hed. ,,3 

11·10 R month . 504 S. Van Buren, 0101 -------------------------TYl>JNG 01 all !dndl. Thesl. work I 
Ipc:C!lalty. Ex-rommerclal ~ eher. 

Gua:rant.ed . 0101 fl.Ui3. 12·8 °ersonol Loons 

W AN'l'Et) : Thelia t),pl".. Mrs. JI'Ilher. 
Sh~ron Center ID on 4. lI -2SR PERSONAL LOANS on Iypewrller 

phonol'rlph.. .POMB equipment. ..Ii 
TYPfNO .9t~ 11 .25 jeW.lry. HOCK·EY,E-LOAN CO.. 221 ______ :-____ S. Clpltol. 11-lr 
I'YPINO. "92. Z-J 

TVPIl'IG M40. Instruction 

BALL'ROOM danolnl Ie tono. 
Youde Wurlu. Dial tHlIa. Trailer for Sol. 

NEW ANt> USED mobile homel. at SCHOOL OF PANCE: All Ivpe_ oC In-

Man or Woman 

Wanted 
Wr 1\ e l/IOkln. lor. rell.blt "" ... nn 
In Ihi. nr n who I. rIP.h,. of h nd

lin, our R~tract.ble noll Polnl P~n 

01 trlbut:>rahlP an(\ will Ilv~ . tore. 
prompt rvlce. TI,e product I. na. 

1I0n.lly ad'·enl.... and luorwnl ed. 

and I noW sold In thou ands of retail 

lorrl around Ihe country. Th. mOil 

or woman we selerl c.n hanelle Ihl. 

In Ihelr SPARE TIME. You do no 

SELLING OR SOLICITING. We • • 

tablt h your account, lor you. E"p"I'

I nee no~ n~. ry. Filty accounts It 

l.k~n c re 01 rleht and not n~.lecled 

Iltel. eIll)' terma. Forest VIew TralJel 'IrucLlon. Herr! t I.an·,. Phone I. 
JOB application pholOl. Campus Stu· Salel Hlllhway 218 N. Open unlll • In- a-8 

dlo. ~\~ South Clinton St. Phone cludtnl Suncla),l. 11-17R 

hould Irn a dll trlbutor SPARB 

TIME $450.00 • mOMh .nd up. If YOII 

are Incerely Inter ted In hind Un, 

thl tf'rrltory a nd runnl"a a bu tn. 

oC YOllr own. lhen write luU), .boUl 

your If and ,Ive phone number. 8- 11141 . ,II.. CE Iz-a ----------------1 BALLROOM elancl .. , I_onl. Mimi 
1-25 • NOTARY PUBLIC. t)op1n,. mlmeo. 

IIraphlnl. Mary Bums. 60l Iowa Stall 
Bank Bulldln,. Dial 2S5C. 11-30 

PROFESION'AL lNTERJOR DECORAT 
OR-Phone H. R. Foucb x!lOI8 after 

6 p.m. 12-8 

PHOTOF.INISHlNG-lI ~re roll. 
SPECIAL 380. No CharI\! lor develop-In,. Younes otudlo. 12-1 

Ignition 

Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Motors I 

Photo Gt'eeting Cards 
Photo greetings are: 

Warm, Fr.enClly, 
Different 

Color or Black & White 

Lind's 
9 S. Dubuque Phone 5745 

Li.ve and Play. the 
Mobile Home Way 

10 Lines, 50 Models Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 To Choose From. 

PICTURE FRAM~~~I.O'R' Wollesen 'S, Inc. 
Neaty Done ... Reasonably 

Priced 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washington Dial 9643 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RENTALS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
Authorized - Royal 

o.aler 
Portables Standards 

Quality Since 1936 
P/lone 1210 

Marion Shopping Center 
Marion, Iowa ' 

Old Fashiolled 

ICE CREAM 

12-24R 

Pt.25c Y2 Gal. 79c 
S-P-E-C-I-A-L 

Vanill, Ie. Cre.m, 

One gallon, $1.35 
Select Lot of Christmas Tree 

all the tcay. 

Youde Wurili. DIll tHlIa. 

Ride Wanted 

RIDE to Dertolt ..... December 10th. 
Iha ... UIIOMe,. Pllont 3347. 11·211 

WrIte fE'RCHANDI E 
SALES CORPORATION 

Depl. D.. Sull 832 

Lumber Exchan •• Dldl. 

-----
LAfF·A-DAY 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. Brenneman Grocery 

OiaI8-10~J 
OPIN MenU, tiJl 6:31 ,.m. "I just read a darling book on memory improvement by 

23 E. Washington Comer of Iowa & Dubuque ~ Dr. Bruno something or other." 
________ ~~I~----~TS~~I~~1~8~JI~-----------------E~0~D~I~I.~~~------------______________________________________ __ 

CHI C YOUNG 
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America's-lSense of Humor' 
Impresses Foreign Student 

By TOM SLATTERY ' it cool. To make it sweet they pul 
(f'I. I I .... ~.I .. 01 .. nld .... ,.,.1,,0 I in sugar. and to make it bitler, 
.'.dOD" .. , 8un . I h h The m:lst striking thing about they. put. In e~on. T cn t . ey 
America is her delightful S('n C o[ . ay here s to .rou and they drmk 
humor. said Bhaskara Rao, G, Bar. It Ulems~lves. .. 
go)ore. India and a graduate <IS- Rao said. Ame~ica IS sb~l pretty 
sislant in Oriental studies at SUI. much as Oscar WIlde descrIbed her 

A man who can laugh at him,elC when he said tha~ everyone is going 
will never take anything too 5('r. ~~ :at:h a tram .but . he added. 
iously, he said. And Rao promptly .Thls IS good. India could usc a 
put himse\( in that category by l:ttle of that speed." 
"telling one on himself," Language is one oC the problems 

As Hindu, Rao was taught that a foreign student must overcome 
ttle cow is sacred and thus to be he said, telling oC the experience 
{eared. "After coming to America, of a Japanese student who claims 
I havc become quite fond oC ham.1 that Americans can't speak their 
bllrger," he said, "so you see, own language. 
where [ was once afraid o{ the cow, 'fhe Japanese student was stand· 
the cow is now aCraid oC me." ing in a window, talking to a friend 

The only comment Rao made on thr I!round when someone yeU· 
Ulat might amount to criticism of ed, "Look out!.. So the student 
Am~rica was that Americans do looked out the window and got hit 
not communicate their concept of in the head with a hammer. "What · 
':giving the other fellow a break" he should have said," remarked I 
to the rest of the world. Bhaskara Rao the Japanese student, "is: 'look 

Citing his views as probably not Likes To Lal/gh in'... l 
"~lcal oC .the for~ign student. ~ao The predicaments that a foreign I 
saId his ImpreSSions. of Amenca been Orientated, I now wish to l¥! ~tudent can get into through his 
4re shaped by expenence. oxidized." , imlJCrfect knowledge of English 
• From the very begining, he said, Rao writes numerous articles for was Rao's final comment. A Thai-
I Cound America warm and friend- various student and foreign papers, land student who was being spon· 

1)'." Other foreign students may Including the "Asian Student, " a sored in school by a Uttle town in 
Dave had less Cortunate assoda- San Francisco publication, and Pennsylvania was the guest of 
tions than I and so might be ex- says this is probably the reason he honor at a banquet commemorat
Gecte~ to have less favorable im· keeps his ears open for good anec- ing their scholarship program. 
)Il'eSSlOns. dotes. Everything had gone well, and 
~ Rao tells the story oC a friend One of Rao's favorite stories con- the student was asked to speak. 

ho was at a foreign student re· cerns an Indonesian student whom Although shy, he mustered his eour· 
aeption in a small mid-westeI'D he met on a train. When the con- age. rose and said "I wish to 
eo\lege. When the announcement versation driCted around to Am- thanking all of you wonderfully 
~as. made that orientation would erica, the Indonesian said "These peoples for make this opportunity 
~glD promptly at 9 a.m., Rao's Americans ~re crazy! See how they possible. but most of all, 1 wish· 
e-iend, an Indian student, imme- make tea. First they boil it to Inake ing to thank your line mayor, who 
.Iately protested: "I have already it hot, they usc ice cubes to make is a wise guy." 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------

:Finian/s Rainbow/,Opens 
hursday for 8-Day ·Run 
A modern musical satire, "Finian's Rainbow," will be presented by 

&he SUI Department of Speech and Dramatic Art in cooperation with 
the SUI Music Department opening its 8-day run Thursday at the 
University Theatre. Performance nights are Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday and Dec. 4, 5, ~ , 7 and 8. --------------
. A leprccnaun pursues an Irish
man 'Vho slole a valuable pot of 
~olct to the mythical southern state 
pC "l\fissitLlcky," where a com
bination of Irish whimsey, magic 
~ishcs and some politics by II con
piving senator develops into Can
tasic and satirical sItuations. 

Requirements Cui 
For Some Employes 
In Slate Agencies 

"How Are Things in Glocca Mor
ra ?" and "01' Devil Moon" arc DES MOINES IA'! - What were 
'mong the musical numbers in described as "drastic cuts" in 
~Finian's Rainbow." The music qualiCication requirements for cer
is by Burton Lane and the lyrics 
by E. Y. Harburg. who eollabor· 
ated on Ule musical shows "Bloom
er Gil'l" and "The Wizard of Oz" 
and wrote tpe lyrics for a number 
oC popular songs, including "April 
in !'Bris" and "Only a Paper 
Moon." Fred Saidy is the co
author of the book. 

Ellsworth Bunker 
M.ny Go to India 

The SUI production of "Fin ian's 
Rainbow" is under the direction oC 
Willard Welsh, instructor of dra· 
'malic arts, while the musical. num· 
bers arc under the supervision oC 
Prof. Herald Stark of Ole SUI 
Music Department, with James 
lIorn, G, Ames, directing the ehor· 
uses. . 

The theatre box office, 8A 
Schaeffer Hall, will be open from 
9 a.m. until . :30 p.m. Mondays 
through Fridays- and from 9 a.m. 
until . noon Saturdays. ,SUI stu
dents wlll be given reserved seat 
tickets upon presentation of their 
ID cards, with no additional 
charge. General admission is $1.25. 

season tickets arc slllJ available 
at the Schaeffer Hall box ofOce or 
at the Theatre ali nights oC per· 
formances, at $5 each. The sixl

, 

coupons in the season ticket books 
arc good {or any production. 

WORN·OUT DIAMOND 
NEW YORK (A'I - Mrs. Helen S. 

Rosenfield, 57-y~r-old Park Ave· 
nue matron seeking a separation, 
complained in court Monday that 
her wealthy husband never bought 
her a wcddlng ring - but gave her 
one that had belonged to hi$ Cor· 
mer spouse. . 

tain employes in state agencies 
which come under the State Merit Report Ike Names 
System COUllfil were agreed upon I d· A b d 
Monday. I n ta m assa or 

The changes will become effec- WASHINGTO~ llI'l - Presidl'nt 
tive immediately. Affected will be Eisenhower was reported Monday 
stenographers, clerks, accountants to have chosen Ellsworth Bunker 
and statisticians. to be ambassador to India. 

Agencies concerned arc the 
State Employment Security Com
mission, the State Healtn Depart
ment, the State Board of Social 
Welfare, the State Mental Health 
Authority, and the State Services 
Cor Crippled Children. 

Frank Engel, vice chairman oC 
the employment security commis
sion, commented : 

"Recognition of on·lhe·job ex
perience with satisCactory perform
ance is a more practical and real
istic approach to the problem of 
state employes and their promo
tions," 

(J'~~ 

This sets tbe stage for important 
talks Eisenhower will have with 
Prime Minister Nehru of India, 
who will come bere Dec. 16 for a 
four·dlly series of conferences. 

The State Department is under· 
stood to have asked the Indian gov· 
ernment in New Deihl to approve' 
the appointment of 62-year-old 
Bunker. He would replace John 
She'rman Cooper who has been 
elected Republican! senator from 
Kentucky. I . 
Bun~er, a Democ#at, is now serv

ing as a member f the American 
deiegation to the United Nations 
Assembly. . 

J-ll meet 'IOU 
..nd we'll h .. "e 

Special Seafood Plate 
Fried oyster5, shrimps, scallop" fish fillets, french fried 

potatoes, cole slaw with beverage. 

S MIT HIS Restaurant 
11 South Dubuque 

"Our Own Deep WeU Water'" 

FLY 

. 
l>, 

TO ROSE BOWL 
• 

pirect From, Iowa City 
NON-STOP ROUND TRIP 

R~UND TRIPS1'3186 
ONLY ... ... , 

Plus 

Tax 

POI INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS CALL COLLICT 

RANDOLPH 6-9616 CHICAGO 
01 WlITE 36 NORTH CWK ST., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Ask Far' Information On Our Popular .LY NOW - PAY LATEI Plan. 
Hotel Reservations If Desired. 

tRANS CONTINENTAL AIR~INES 
AGENCY CORP. .r 

( ' ''''' 

SU I Buildings 
Get New Steel 
Rubbish Boxes 

By PAT PETERSON 
The large, green steel boxes 

which appeared recently near all 
SUI campus buildings ore rubbish 
disposal units, said Ray J. Phil· 
lips, superintendent of the SUI 
Maintenance and Operations di
vision of the Physical Plant. 

Forty-five of these new 'rubbish I 
boxes were installed November 12. 
The boxes are either 6, 8, or 10'· 
cubic yards. Some are ' emptied I 
once a day and others need to be 
emptied only once a week. 

Phillips said this is so because 
certain buildings ha ve a mqch 
larger amount of rubbish than 
otllers. , 

Janitors of campus buildings 
dump I/arbage into the unils and 
a physical plant truck takes the 
poxes to Ule dump to b2 emptied. 

The warnings "No Parking" and 
"Three Feet Clearance" were let
t ered on the sides to preven l 
parked cars from hampering pick· 
up operations by tr ck crews. 

The disposal ul)H~ were pur
chased so that papel' can be reo 
moved from buildings before em
ployes leave in the evening. 

This should checl< the number 
of fires that could begin during 
the night, PhiUips said . 

The new units arc also a more 
efficient method since not as much 
help is needed, Phillips said. 

There is less scattering oC rub· 
bish on the grounds as a result of 
the boxes. Anyone can use these 
poxes to dispose of rubbish. 

COally Iowan Pboto) 

EMPTYING TRASH Into one 01 
SUI's new disposal units at the 
I"wa Memorial Union is David 
Waugh, AI, R.ddlng, The green, 
stael boxes han been placed 
near all SU I buildings to decrea .. 
the danger Df rubbish fires. 

ILiving Costs State Budget ' Hearings' 

:;:~d R:t:;~ ~~:~~~~ ,,~r~Y ~~~~,I~~~~. , 
WASHINGTON IA'! - The govern- Herschel Loveless had his first' er said the boost is needed chielly 

mel1 ~ ~Ionday chalked up another taste of budget hearings Monday in order to provide $75 a montb 
new record high in the nation 's when he sat with State Comptrol· salary inel'eases Cor the 225 slate 
li~i l1g . costs and said they arc sti ll ler Glenn Sarsfield to hear morc highway patrolmen. 
cilmblllg. I than a dozen state agencies ex- ______________ _ 

An increase of half a per cent )llain their financial needs for tho 
Crom September to O~tober sent the 1957-59 bienni~m . Have a WORlD (JI FUNI 
Lnbor Department Index to 117.7 Loveless will lise the requests I 

I per cent of the 1947·49 average. as basis for drawing up his own 
'1 nis is the fourlh new record level budget recommendations to the 
reached this year. t957 Legislature. For the most part" 

The new living cost boost gives a the governor·elee~'s rOl.e Monday 
pay increase to 1% million work- was as a listener. He Said he prob· 
ers in the auto, 'aircraft, furm ably would visit with all state 

I 
equipment. electrical and scattered agencies before preparing his final 
other industries. recommendations. • I 

The October consumer price level . Al":Jost uniformly the state ag~n. 
is 2.4 per cent above the same cles .Ieard Monday asked Cor Ill· 

"Ivel W/~" IIfA 
Unbelievable Low C." 
~nE'uro»t 

monU1 last year. Ewan Clague, la. creases.. I 
bor stotisUcs commissioner said The biggest request heard by AI.o low,cOII I11p. to M .. ", 
living costs 8tiJI arc trendi~g up. Loveless and Sarsfield Moru!ay ~~~.¥r5~;;\:='~: 
ward but he saw no reason for ~as that of the Department of Around Ihe World 11m ... 
fears the economy was "blowing its t'ublic SaCety which wants \$4,_1 S A. 1l You, Travel- Ai .. C · 
top " in an inflalionary. spiral 192,544 a year as compared WiUl I~~"~ 8. M~'hIJ.n Avo .. • $2 9! . . Chlc.,o • 

"None of this is anything oC a . 91,528 It receives annually now. ' I IIA '·%.loI1 

panicky type oC thing," Clague 
said. "It's just firmness. " 

Clague reported that factory pro· 
duct ion worker earnings have also 
hi t a new high. 

SlJ('ndable earnings - gross pay 
less [ederal taxes - rose 10 cents 
a week from September to October 
to $67.46 for the singlo factory 
worker and to $74.87. for the worker 
with three dependents. 

PROBLEM: . 
How to get 'homel 
for the Holidays? 

SOLUTION: 

Fly United Air Lines 
speedy Mainliners! 

~ 
, 

THESE EXPENSIVE 

~IFT ITEMS 

'fREE! 
SAVE TWO WAYS ! Sa.e money wilh 

Our quolily dry cleoning ond laundry "'....,t;,=:"':=~2=~tI~ 
service or everyday low p rices-and by " 
.o_ing DAVIS STAM'S for your cho ic . 
of mony .oh.oble g ift Ilem. 

DAvisST1RTii-cou.oN 
WORTH , 15 STAMPS 
eEl No purchase necesasry! Just bring 

~~s c~upon to any convenient ~avis loca~lon 
&:~~!J;~ s~own beloW _ you will receive prenuum 

stamp book and 15 stamps FREEl • 

1 S. Dubuque 111 S. Chnton 
229 S. Dubuque 

Goln, Home or planniu=: a boli
day ,acatioo? You'll save \'ulll
.ltI~ vacation time by n} ing 

• LniLed Air Lines. Fa~ I , d"pend
able sen' ice to 80 cilies l:oa81·[0· 

cout (iocluding tbe lOp L.i re
sorts) and to Hawaii. ' Round tbe 
doc\. 8cheduJes. Ca ll or "isit ) our 
Deares l l:nilrd office or authorized 
tra\C1 agent loday! 

HAl'L'S NEWLY ENLARGED. A BIGGER 
• 

A~D BETTER PLACE TO SHOP 

• 

• New Silu Starlight Caraft
Styled in copper and wrought 
iron with warmer. ~6 9& 
8 cup • • 
carafe/warmer. 

• P.rpetual Calendar, Handy 
desk gadget, only $1 ,50. 

-~-

• Aluminulll Co a s t e r S with 
rack. First lime at this iow 
price only $1.00 

--....;;......;;.~~----- , 
• Tall Scoop M. a sur i n II 

Spoons. In assL colors or 
all copper anodized alumin
um. $1,19. 

• Hammer.d Aluminum Ca,
aerolt. Frame and lid with 
Pyrex casserole. ~2 98 
I ul qt. capacity . • • 

Also available in 2 Qt. divided. 

159. "kAT.IACK" . Thl •• dor.blo 
I.llow II do.era,l ... , woll ., un· 
lui . Held. your 10"0", 11101110', ••• n 
nap~in'. ""'0.,1 •• " 'rough, I/o" 
bod!- ___ ~ __ _ 

127 So. Dubuque 

\O
~ IUIT Wd!int 'o',~;;;;d, 

p .. so.ol wi,h ut" " ~ ... 
0' iniliol. i. ,010,. 
'er bo .. ..... 

I .~ $1.50·$1.'73 
... oNaa_ ........ 'HI·CIIJ. 04V .,_vlca 

Li lunch.~~' ,ock"n 
.... pkl •• wilh ... ,' " 

IU' hi loiliot. I. colo,. 
Gifl bo • . , ... 

- ,2.00 and 'l.'75 
t-4DNCaAA""',,",INCI.ONC DAY .'.VIC' 

1i·..,1t '0 Sqok ,",.Ich ... wah 
nom, or initial" I" 

_ , . _ (~oi(. ol'"1ort ,olor .. 

Gifl bl'~ "'" $2.00 

• Pray., Trivet. In all blnek, . 

, , 
\ 

• Mo" 
• I ~encil ... A 

• Jam or Relish Jar. Wilh I only $1.00 

hammered aluminum lid and I 
base, crystal jar and plastic I 
spoon. A great value, and 
only $1.00. 

• M .. gnetlc e;ulletin aoard. 
Handy for any kilch n in 
,as-to colors and designs $2.00. I 

$100, WIth gold decorated ~. 
let ters, S1,50. 

• lIanll ), I'a".f: 
Milt rhoto ~.Id ... 
· . . VAllel y or rolol" 
UIII )' , 1.1"1 ollch bOsccJ 

• , .... ,-eti. (n."y lad,., ::'cPl\' 
rates fat from lean tiS YOll 
pour, Aluminum $1 00 
import .,," • 

Wall 0.111. 
Opener .• , 
cam\)\n"\\on 

t'.B P catcher . 
A, .1. colors 

, I.'"' 
C.r.me 
,~ ... • ".,11:1 PI, ... 1M. f hOe .... ltII 

b,1 1 lln:1I1 p n .• , 11 .. 1 <olorA •• I 
only ' 1.1141 • 
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ILiving Costs 
Again Reach 
Record High 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The govern
ment illollday chalked up another 
n('w record high in the nation's 
living co ts and said they arc still 
climbing. 

An increase o( half a per cent 
from September to October sent the 
LI1\)or Department index to 117.7 

I per cent of the 1947-49 average. 
'J nis is the fourth new record level 
reachcd this year. 

'1'he new li ving cost boost gives a 
pay increase to 1'14 million work
ers in the auto, 'aircraft, fllI'm 

I 
equipment . electrical and scattered 
olher industries. 

The October consumcr price I('vel 
is 2.4 per cent above the same 
month last year. Ewan Clague. la
bor statistics commissioner. said 
li ving costs still are trending up
ward but he saw no reason for 
frars the economy was "blowing its 
top" in an inflationary. spiral. 

"None of this is anything of a 
panicky type of thing." Clague 
said. "It's just firmness." 

Clague reported that factory pro
duction worker earnings have also 
hit a new high. 

Spendable earnings - gross pay 
less federal taxes - rose 10 cents 
a week from SeplemQer to October 
to $67.46 for the single factory 
worker and to $74.87, (or the worker 
with three dependcl1t&. 

THESE EXPENSIVE 

~IFT ITEMS 

'FREE! 
~E l _WO WAYS! So •• ",oney with 

quolil, d" cI.on ing and laundry "l1l-.[:-::~2::~~1 
vice at . v,ryday low prices- and by ~ 

DAVIS STAMPS fo, you, choice 
many .o!vobl. gift i'em. 

AvisslART-ii-cOUPON 
WORTH 15 STAMPS 

I No purchase necesasry! ~ust bring 
to any convenient DaVIS loea~lon 

beloW - you will receIVe premium 
book and 15 stamps FREE I 

S. Dubuque 1 \ 1 S. CUnton 
229 S. Dubuque 

State ' B~dget 'Hearings i 

Attended by, Loveless 
DES MOINES (/PI - Gov. -elect ' Safety Commissioner Clinton Moy

Herschel Loveless had his first ' er said the boost is needed chiefly 
taste of budget hearings Monday in order to provide $75 a month 
when he sat with State Comptrol- salary increases fol' the 225 slate 
leI' Glenn Sarsfield to hear more highway patrolm'en. 
lhan a dozen slate agencies ex- _ _ __________ _ 
plain their financial needs for the lJ 
1957-59 biennium. "ave a WORfI) AI FUNI 

Loveless will usc the requests ., 
as basis for drawing up his own I "live/willi "TA 
budget recommendations to the Unbelievable Low COif 
1957 Legislature. For the most part. I 
the governor-elect's role Monday •• a::"E1ItUrOpt 
was as a listener: He said he »rob- L 
ably would visit with all state 60 0.,. ..:::... "- $5~5 
agencies before preparing his final ( ~ , 
recommendations. • I (' ullellt I 

Almost uniformly the state agen- :'~:::!!;,....;~ .. ,"_~'''' De" ..:::... "- $991 
cies ileard Monday asked for in-

A44:J1t1' '54J" irtCl. creases. I 4 coll.~ "o</i'. "1 
The biggest request heard by Also low.co.' trip. 10 Mo.,.. 

Loveless and Sarsfield Mon.t!ay $169 ~P. Soulh A",erica sm.,. 
H_o.1 S'ud, To .... ."."" .... 

was that o( the Department o( A,ound Ih. World $lm top. 

Public Safety which wanls 1$4.- 1 A. k Your Travel -Ai.Dr ··· 
192.544 a year as compared with S I ... ~.~ S, M~bl'lD Me .• 
$2.991.528 it receives annually now. ' • A.Chl01'O 11,\ T-tMl 

PROBLEM:. 
How to get "homel 
for the Holidays? 

SOLUTION: 

Fly United Air Lines' 
spee'dy Mainliners! 

Golnl Hom. or plallnitl ~ a holi. 
da y u culion'! Yon'Jl save \ al,,
aide vacation tim e by n ) in:; 

, llUiled ir Lines. Fast , df' pl'lHl
able eervice lo 80 ei lit'S roasl-lo-
coast (including the lOp I.. i re
sorls) aDd to H awaii. -Hollod lhe 
clock eehedules. Call or \ isil ) our 
neare t [nilt'd office or autho~itcd 
tra "el agent loda y! 

a , 

. ... 

> 

... 

s NEWLY ENLARGED. A BIGGER 

c.,
with 

$2.98 
2 ' at. divided, 

• 
AND BETTER PLACE TO SHOP , -

fJ' IWT W,iti". 'a~~' -;;d. 
• p."onol wilh ... , ', ft." 

Ot iftiliol. ift color. 
Pe, b.I._ ._. _ 

~. ,1.50-,I.'75 
"'ONOO~AoI4"'IN'" rJ',.1 OAoV I'''V'C' 

~ 
lunch,"-__ , cocUaii 
Rapkin, with ft .... " 

(t~ ~ Initial. 1ft colo,. 
• Gifl boo . " .. 

,2.00 and fl.7S 
.. ONOG"A ..... 'ND - ONe CAo.,. 1'''''lee 

•

' 50 Book Malch ..... ilk 
II' .. "" •• inili.I. , 1ft 

• cholet ,1 • .,.,11 colo •• 
Gift ba~ . -•. . ,2.00 

• Prayer Trivet. In al\ black, 
$1 00. With gold decorated 
Il'llcrs. suo. 

• "andy "u, •• 
HI •• "hnl. hold.'1 
. • . V,.1'1,.. ,.v of ro ro,.. Amf 11.,,1. 
on ly I.'''' each b .. xed 

• _ I pendl ..• A 

• J.m or R.II,h J.r. With I only 11.00 
hammered aluminum lid and I 
base. crystal jar and plastic I 
spoon. A great valuc, and 
only $1.00. 

• M.gnetlc ItUII,tln Bo.rd. 
Handy for any kitchen in 
fll\~t. colors and deal/ms $2.00. 

~ . " ., 
L, 

• , ..... , ... ' c.,.vy l.dl •. ~pl\
rates rat from Ican liS you 
pour. Aluminum ~ 1 00 
Import .. , " • 

Wall Doltl, 
Opener •.• 
ComblnatlQn 

opener and 
t ap cot -her , 
As l. colora 

II .'" 
('~""'. 

• Pork, P', .. • l ~lI . r hoe wllh • 
h it II pO!11 1 P 11 ••• A~'I n lo r ll •• j 

only I I.IMI . 

.. 

HERE ARE THE ANSWERS to all 
your Christ"U/9 gift problems. Make 
IjOfJr list from the 1IUl»!! suggestiOtl$ in 
lhis handy 1956 Cllristmas Gift Guide 
and: make it a Merry Christmas for the 
whole famjly . Below is a list of adver
tiser . 

Algars 
Andes Candies 
CAlmpus Records 
Daily Iowan 
Ewers Shoe Co . .. 
'ryauf Leather 
Gordon Book S~IOp 
Hawkeye Book Store 

....... : .. ,. 

Herteen & Stocker .......... . 
Iowa State Bank . .. ......... . 
Iowa Supply Co_ ............ . 
Kirwan furniture ...... _ ...... .. 
Lind's "'"''_''' .. "." ._ ............ . 
LOflInl Boot Shop ............ . 
Men's Shop .................... .. 
Montgomery Ward ..... , 
Penney's ........... __ .......... .. 
ltichey's .............. , ............ . 
Retail Dlvilion -

Page 10 
Page 9 
Page 11 
Page 6 
Page 10 
Page 10 
Page 11 
Page 7 
Page 7 
Page 7 
Page 2 
Page ' 9 
Page 4 
Page 9 
Page 10 
Page 4 
Poge 3 
Poge 7 

Chomber of Commerce .... Page 6 
Sinver Sewing Center ........ Page 11 
Spenc.rs Harmony Hall ..... Page 9 
St. Clair - Johnlon ............... , Pag.12 
Swails aefrigeratlon ........... Page • 
West MUlic Co. """"." ... "". P .. e 5 
Willard'i .. _.'"" .. ".. ....... ....... Page 11 
Younke,. Shoe Store ........... Po.. 5 
htella ZImmerman ......... ~ .. .. p ... 4 
Zuclciet .. .... ...... _" """_ ....... _" p... 5 

" 
: N _ _ .... 

,-. 

.' ..... ' : , -

owen 
low~ City, Iowa, Tuesday, November 27, 1956 

, . 

.~. 
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Complete ~election of the 
Best in Books 

• Children's Books for 
All Ages 

• Novels for ' Every Taste 
• 

• I Biography, .Adventure 
and Travel Books 

• Art -Books 

• Books on Sports 

• Cook Books 

• How-T o-Do-It Books 

• Reference Books and 
Dictionaries 

• Bibles 

~ . 
.~. 

(PROTESTANT. CATHOLIC, and HEBREW) 

SpOl'lJ 
:lJepl. 
II II 

'. Oil Color \ 

Art 
~ 

2)epl. ! ' 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111:; 

I I I I I II 

GfJer'jone' 

on Your (jfi oful 
I I I 

Fountain Pens and Pencils 
Sheaffer Snorkel Pens $10.00 up 

Matching Pencils $6.00 up 
'Parker Jotters $2.95 up 
Parker liquid lead Pencils $3.95 

• Desk Pens 
Esterbrook $3.65 and up 

Sheaffer $5.00 to $75.00 

• Glass and Chinaware with Un.u .. ' ..... 
Seal or Insignia 

Ash Trays 

Mugs 

Glasses 25c to 8Se 
25c to $1.25 Set of Big 10 Glasses 

$1.50 to $6.75 Packaged for Mailing 

Fine Writing Pape~ 
• 
In 

Attractive Gift 

Note Poper .. . , ., 591 

Boxed Papers " $l.~ 

Iowa Bib$ . . . . .... 
Herky T-Shirts . . . '. $1.00 .. 

SIZES 2 to 16 

Herky Sweat Shirts. / · 
SIZES 2 to 16 

Sets . . . . $2.00 up 
Pastel 

. Sets . . . . $1.30 up Chess Sets .- • • • • 

Water 
Color Sets.. JOe up 

Textile 
Color Sets . $2.00 up 

Brief Cases . . . . 

• Address Books 
. Finger Painting • Diaries Trip Record,S 

THE bAllY IOWAN-1 

fOI GIfTS wo;'.i,U& w 
.,YO"D "' ...... ,e. rAGI 

A twill in tarfetized nylon . , . 
Chic Girls Ca misole slip , , , 
two layers of tulle , . , elasli · 

'SEAMLESS 
.: GAYMODES ': :~r'·, , ',. cized backs for perfect Cit. 

:~ :": ~:~~ wash, skip the 298 

. lor the prettiest legs of the season! 
. :: . 

", : 

. ;~~ 

.. : 

Young? Sop~isticated? 'Sporty? .' . 

• =;:F.~~~:!:f::; 93c ,:; 
in one soft mist of color with 
no streaks to mar the effect. 
proPOrtIoned I.n,th~ liz ... ~ to 11 

:" .. : ,:'" .: .. ,'::. 

For your Little Guy • . • 
Gingham Sport Shirts I 
Dan Ri ver gingham in rich . 
woven three colors . , . Dri· 
Don finished to stay cleaner 
longer , press like new with 
touch·up·ironing or none at 

d ! 19~ 

~~: ' I ~-., ... . . 

Copper Enameling 
Sets. . $4.95 to $15.95 Sets . . . . $2.00 up 

• Photo Albums and ScrcIDDOOIt~ 

Wee Stinker . ' , ' • . $1.98 
lil Stinker . . . • • . $2.75 

Many Others from $1.98 up 

Don't Miss Our Hallmark Gallery of 

Artists' Christmas Cards. Large Selection 

of Attractive Gift Wrapping Items. 

• Silver SUI Seal Friendship 

Be/Oloe You Bu", Se, , Quilted Bemberg Rayon 'n Acetate 

LITTLE EVENINGS DUSTER 
, AI , dvtrli .. d in Life . •. a dUl ter 
fult lonecl for your I.isur. loving 

115 • .• , revels in lace ... hums 
with color . . _ machine wash 5 

ill. luke·warm water ! 

t 0 U c fI • 'Ii bedspr.ad. 
sparkle with holiday cheer ! 
Viscose·rayon hobnails almost 
lint·free. Machine wash in 
lukewarm ~water , 990 

full or twin. 

FOR A F 
WORSTE 

pl. ids. woven 
worsted·like fee l. 
tailored to the 

.- I 
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the 

for 

Taste 

nture 

Books 
ksand 

and HEBREWl 

Pastel 

~AT 

Fountain "ens and .pencils 
Sheaffer Snorkel Pens $10.00 up 

Matching Pencils $6.00 up 
'Parker Jotters $2.95 up 
Parker liquid lead Pencils $3.95 

• Desk Pens 
Esterbrook $3.65 and up 

Sheaffer $5.00 to $75.00 

• Glass and Chinaware with Un' 
Seal or Insignia 

Ash Trays 

Mugs 

25c to $1.25 

$1.50 to $6.75 

Glasses 25c to SSe 
Set of Big 10 Glasses 
Packaged for Mailing 

Fine Writing Pape~ 
• 
In 

Attractive Gi£1 

Note Paper ...... 591 

Boxed Papers " $1,~ 

Iowa Bibs '. ' . . . . . , 
Herky T-Shirts 

SIZES 2 to" 

Herky Sweat Shirts. I . $2.2) 
SIZES 2 to 1& 

Sets , , . , $l.30 up Chess Sets .- . . , , • $100 

• • • $~.7S Textile 
Color Sets . $2.00 up 

. Finger Painting 

Brief Cases . . 

• Address Books 

• Diaries Trip Records 

i~ SEAMLESS 

~ GAYMODES 
• I 

" 
' (or the prettiest legs of the season! 

· Young? Sophisticated? Sporty? 
All the gals welcome Penney's 
Seaml ... Gaymod ••• Whisper-

· sheer nylons sheath her legs 
in one soft mist of color with 
M tt.rtaks to mar the effect. 
proportion'" len,tha alael .~ to '1 

98c iJ. 
:: '; 

70e up 

n9 
til .. '! .re(~ . . • . t2.()() uv 

• Photo Albums and !.trClID __ . ': 

• • • 

• • • 

$1.98 

$2.75 

Our Hallmark Gallery of 

stmas Cards. Large Selection 

ive Gift Wrapping Items .. 

I I I I I I I I I 

• Silver SUI Seal Friendship 

Be/oloe you Bu,!, Se, Quilted Bemberg Rayon 'n Acetate . 

LITTLE EVENINGS DUSTER 
. AI .dvertised in Lif •. , .a duster 

fullioned for your leisur. loyin, 

IISI ... revels in lace . . . hum S 7 9 0 
with color . . . machine washes Ii 

iD.luke·warm water! 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I •• -Tues., ....,. 27, ltU-P ... J 
iU .... r &R. ~ 

Christmas Store Hours 
Thursdays -Dec. 6th, 13th, 20th 

. ,_. _ 9 a.m. till 9 p .m . fOI GIfTS WOII".it,." WAY' Saturday -Dec. 22~d 
, 9 a.m. till 9 p .m . 

•• YOII • .,." ...... e. rAGI Monday -Dec. 24th and 31st 

& I 9 a.m. till 4 p.m . 

~'I" /In ~ 12 Noon till 9 p.m. 

• - - ~- Monday -Dec. 3rd, 10th, 17th 

V",. ~~~,.. / AIID~~er_9a.m. tillS p.m. 

A twill in taCfetized nylon . . . 
Chic Girls Camisole slip .. . 
two layers of tulle .. . elasti· 
cized backs for perfect fit. 
~and wash, skip the 298 
Iron. 

For your Littl, Guy .•• 
Gingham Sport Shirts I 
Dan River gingham in rich, 
woven three colors . . . Dri· 
Don finished to stay cleaner 
longer, press like new with 
touch·up·ironing or none at 

all! 19~ 

~~ ''' I ~-. "' " 

Gold t 0 U c fI ell btdspr .. ds 
sparkle wilh holiday cheer! 
Viscose·rayon hobnails almost 
lint·free. Machine wash in 
lukewarm water. 990 

full or twin, 

partied up with lace 'n pleats 

DRIP DRY ADONNAS 
'. : As advertised in Life. Our Da-

cron> nylon slip. Four gore cul 3 
. won't ride up or twist even when S 98 

: :. you mambo! Brights and pastels t 
. whisk through suds, need no iron· 
.'. ing, ever ! 

FOR A FAVORITE FELLA 
WORSTED-LIKE PLAIDS! 
You saw them in Life m.glline ."'398 •. . Towneraft' rayon 'n aeetlte ~ 
pleids, woven 2-ply for a rich 
worsted·like feel. "Custom·shop" 
tailored to the last detail. Ma· 

Silts small, 

.? ~.~ 
\ .'Y • 

". ~ 

i 
i 1 

... 
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4 HAPPY GI~'. 
". IM,tAt . IrV~ .. ' 

-,.:~:.... , 
fYnu/lJe, .' 

BROWNIE ,JiJ:LJI 
I FLASH ouiiiTO 
f Amazingly low.cost out{t.t 

for indoor-olttdoor snaps 

$995 

KODAK'P~ 185 
CAMERA OUTFIT 

Round-the·clock outfit for 
color·slide malcing 

$4965 

~ A genuine Kodak mOfJie
r· kit at this low, low price! 

FLASH CAMERAS $398 
as low as .. . . . , 

Other suggestions: 
Slide Case 
Viewers 
Screens 

Projectors 
Film 
Filters 

oflnJ~ 
Photo a11d Art Supplies 

Friendly, PersOTwl Serv-ice Always 

- Phone 5745 3 So. Dubuque 
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS. ' STILL TIME FOR PERSONALIZED 

Chriolmaj (lilt Seleclionj" 

from lhe ver'l lop 0/ her 

" J" /) wan!e lid! 

Loyely • 

Sweaters of woo l and 

Orion in a complete range of colors 

Luxurious, full-fashioned fur-blend 

sweaters 
10.95 ...:;....~", .... ~-, 

.,\ Cardigan 12.95 
Slip-over 

Sleek dyed-to-match Cashmere 
blend skirt 

Scoop and 
sweaters 
parties, 

. . 

12.9 
Classic blouses 3.95 

square neck evening 
. just right for holiday 

12.95 

Zimmerman 
ON TH~ CORNER • HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

dozens 9f "'I~I" ~I"'JI'" 
Men's Corduroy 

SMI·R1S 
52 

Wards tr c men 
quantity s pee i 
chase offers you 
tiona) savings on 
able 16-wale 
shirts. Rugged, 
some shirts with 
struction features 
spell q-u-a·\·i-t-y ... 
semi·s pr c ad 
chest pockets, 
cuffs. Most po p u 
colors. Hum! 

In Plaids 

fAt molt deli«ht/ul cretJIio" 
)'III have eVeI owned .•. ~ his 
lliort Ihor/ie 01 nylon tncllt 
lli/h atom puff net fluffs sweet· 
Cliftr the hemline. A pert bow • 
10 de at Iront or back neckline 
u.J, 0/ course, matchin« panties 
to complete a pretty picture. 

Love Apple Red. Turquoise, 
Buttercllp. While. 

sizes, sm;U, mcdit..m at 7,95 

FIRST IN FASHION 
1 \6 E. Washington 

\ 
/ 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowe 

ellt.tW oillif 

or l'ltft·lfqinlf " I 

NEON-LIGHTED 
VELVETS 
3.99 

Sant~ Make this a "Musica 
Says . 

---I--'~--- ----- -
,. V-M V-M 

d "Teentime" 45 Pouplar Price I 
I Automatic Automatic Portable 

Portable I Model 625 -I Model 1260 • Ploys a dozen popular 
'fops (or value a~ n I "45" records automatJcally. I down-ta-earth price . Fl'onl-opcning .speaker, sep-V. M 'Super-Fidells' 1 
~-speed changer with arErte tone .md va ume 
exclusIve 'Siesta-J\{a- I conlrols. Light. bright and I tic' ptaJs eVl'ryth1ng lyric. Green and whlte 0'-on records. Rcddlsh- h't 
buff and white leath· reddish-buff and w Ie .. _ 
erctte . .. 

$39.95 $54_95 

-~~~---!-~~~~~ ..... ~,- - -V-M--
V-M 

Fabulous Fidelis 
Model 560 

Authentic high fidelity automatic phonograph. 
In Blonde mahogany finishes $149.50 

(Ebony and Walnut slightly higher) See them 
today at 

Automatic Portable 
Model 1275 

Beautiful, powerful, versA
tJle and priced r lghU 
V-M 'Buper-iidells' 4-speed 
changer with e"cluslve 
ISiesta-Matlc' dual-needle 
cartridge. I1nc lone. Two
lone brown 01' two-tone 
gray leatherette , .. 

WEST MUSIC ·CO. INC. $79.95 

~------:"'-------i----
Family Gift 

-' 

I 
I 
I 

Musical Instruments 
A complete selectton of famous name 
jnstruments are yours to choose from . 

Stor> In today and select all 
instrument on our tria l rental 
plan. Start your child on the 
rond to a lifetime of pleasure . 

$149.50 

ACCORDIANS 
I Scandalli , and 

Camcrano, 

I created by the [incst Italian 
AccordJ£'n makers. 

$250 to $545 

I 1 _____ _ ------ ------

LOWRY Organs WEST MU 
. Listen to the Lowry today at 
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I. and Browni e gift outfits h('f(!! 

A genuine Kodok movie
kit at this low, low price! 

FLASH CAMERAS $398 
as low as .. . .. . 

er suggestions: 
Projectors 

Film 

~clree'ns Filters 

Photo and Art Supplies 
I frUmm,l1. Personal Service Always 

I , 

. 
5745 3 So. Du,buque 
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS. -

Chrijtmaj (lift SeleclionJ ' 

from the ver'l top 0/ her 
" J" /J. wante lijt 

• loyely 

Sweaters of wool and 

Orion in a complete range of colors 

Luxurious, full -fashioned fur-blend 

sweaters 
10.95 
12.95 

Slip-over 
Cardigan 

Sleek dyed-to-match Cashmere 
blend skirt 

Scoop and 
sweaters 
parties. 

Classic blouses 
square neck evening 
. just right for holiday 

12.95 

Zimmerman 
HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

.~ 

",1 ,,0 ~e4J' 
to . t",D-f • MO- CS Cltf

" pampenng .. warm 
! ."it1, matching bunny /urI 

Give he, thHe and you won't ne.d 
mistletoel Warm linings il1side, silky 

tinted bunny-fur outside make 
them the most luxurious all

soft leather mocs you could 
givel 

r Men's Corduroy 
• Red 

.' 

Wards tr c mend DI 
quantity s p e ~i 
chase oilers you 
tiona) savings on 
able I6-wale 
shirts. Rugged, 
some shirts willi 
slruction features 
spell q·u·a-I·i-t·y ... 

fAe /IIolt deli,ht/ul creatiolt 
7'" have ever oWlled .•. ~his 
lMrl ,hortie 0/ nylon tncot 
Jilh crtalll pug net fluD$ sweet· 
fWa~ the hemline. A pert bow • 
10 tie at /ronl or back lIeek/ine 
aM, 0/ course. matching panties 
to complete II pretty picture. 

semi·s pr e ad Love Apple Red. Turquoise. 
chest pockets, Bultu cup. Whit t!. 

cuIfs. Mostpo pu la . • d' 79~ 
H ' IN42. Siles, small. me u.m at • iI' colors. ul1Y. , 

Special I'ur,tlllllll 

Reg. 2.79 _ 

'n' Plaids 
FIRST IN FASHION 
1;6 E. Washington 

t 

etlttrt.ioin, 

Of p~ •• ojn~'.j 

NEON-LIGHTED 
VELVETS 
3.99 

• White 
• N.vy ~Iue 

3.45 

AIR·PILLOWY 

SCUFFS 
Softest leather, 
wide straps 
elastic· inset. 
Pink or 
Sky Blue. 

3.45 

t '" ' 
. . l Sant~ Make this a -Musical Christmas 

Says ' WEST MUSIC CO. 
- ------1-------,. V-M V-M 

d "Teentime" 45 I Pouplar Price I 
Automatic ' \ Automatic Po rtable 
Portable I Model 625 I Model 1260 ' Plnys a dozen populi'"~ 

Tops for value at n I "4.5" records nu tomaUcally. I down-to-cnrlh p rice, Fron(-ol)enlng speaker, sep-V -M 'Super-FldeUs' 
4.speed changer wltl, BrAte tone und volume 
.xclusl,'e 'Sies\a-M:a- I controls, Light. bright and I tic' plays everylh',,« lVTlc . Grcen and white or 
0 /\ records, Reddlsh- . It 
bufl and white lealh- reddlsh-bulI and wh e ... 
crette . .. 

$39.95 $54.95 
il\ _~~~~~~~~~-. ______ _ 
•• V-M 

Family Gift 

L~ 
~~ 

~V-M 

Fabulous Fidelis 
Model S60 

Authentic high fidelity automatic phonograph. 
In Blonde mahogany finishes $149.50 

(Ebony and Walnut slightly higher ) See them 
today at 

WEST MUSIC "CO. INC. 

Automatic Portable 
Model 1275 

BeauUEuJ, powerful, versa
t ile ond pl'lced right! 
V-M 'supcr-iJdelis' 4-speed 
changer with exclusive 
'Siesta-Matico dual-needle 
~artrldge , line tone. Two
lone brown or two-tone 
gray lealherelte , . . 

$79.95 
----

I 
I 
I 

Musical Instruments 'I ACCORDIANS 
A complcle selection of Iamo us nan'e 
in5 trurne nts are yours to choose (rom . 

Stop in today and se lect all. 
instrurncn t on ou r t ria l rental 
plan. Start your child on the 
road to a lifetime o! pl.asure, 

$149.50 

I Scandalli , and 
Camcrano, 

I cl'cuted by the Ilnest IlnU.n 
Accordilm makers. 

$250 to $545 

-- - ' --

I I 
______ _ 

-----------------
LOWRY Organs 

Listen to the Lowry today at WEST MUSIC I CO., INC. 
.. 

f 

I ',' 

, 

• 
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. /Srnartest -way to say : 
We'll GUARD 

YOllr Secret Well and 

holel your gift till 

Christmas - Make this 
a WHilE CHRISTMAS. 

~ (Jk~1 , 
FRIGIDAIRE Sheer Look Appliances 

"M, UO ........ , .......... ,. .. " •• II.. I Convenient GMAC 
Terms available. SWAILS I 

.. 

.. 
MAKES EVER'" n 

WE'RE UNVEILING THE NEW SHEER LOOK ~ 
FROM FRIGIDAIRE FOR 19571 ALL-NEW, BRAND-NEW, ~ 
REVOLUTIONARY DESIGN IN KITCHEN APPLIANCES 1 ~ 

SEEI New French Door Electric Ranges-open the double 
oven doors and watch your roast Roll To You! Heat-Minder 

• Surface Cooking that minds your cooking for you! New Think
. mg Panel that does all your "pot watching"l 

SEEI The Handiest Refrigerators, The Thinkingest Ranges 
The Savingest Washers in all Frigidaire History! ' 

SEE! Exclusive Ice-EJector! Plenty of Ice Cubes In Cold 
Storage Readiness, Frosty-Dry, Ready-To-Use! Giant Picture 
Window Hydrator keeps produce fresh and crisp for days! And 

. ~. Roll-To-You service for fresh and frozen foods I . 

SEE·ALL THE WONDERS OF THE WONDERFUL 1957 
FRIGII?AIRE SHEER LOOK!-aU new "from-the-ftoor-up" 
GM deSIgn! - As New as TOMORROW and twice as handsome! 

-i 

~\11111 "1/ "ONCf-IN-A-LIFETIME" SALE-
~ H IT ~ SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE 
" - NUMBER OF ALL OUR REMAINING 
~ , - " 1956 FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
~ TWO I ~ ~ -.c We';e Clea~ing The Decks - Making Wa.y 
7~ ~ For 57 Wh~le You Make Hay! - " 

/ Il!;1ljl\\\\\\\\-.c tm~~~Q;:n~~~k!~tg:~"Packing Case" 
Fresh! 

ic -To Be Sacrificed On A First-Come Fir t- erued 
Basis So Come,Earlyl . 

. SEE THE SIGHTS-the Thrilling '57 Sheer Lookl SEE THE SAVINGS-the BIG BARGAIN '56 Model CLOSE OUTI 

)·:;T::;~·t SWAILS REFRLGER ON 
"Iowa City's Leading Refrigeration & A~RI;ance Center" 

M RR¥ CIHRISTMAS 

", . .ot, 

Here's Your Christmas Checklistl 

Two pound Complete Andes 
Assortment with fruit and 

-- nuts as well as creams 

Hard A!Wes Candie. fruit and 
-- berry fllfed. and solids 

.-t.. o( 

Andes Assorted I'futmeats 
-- deluxe and junior assortments 

SURPRISE BALli 
hang it on your tree 

'.' 
Chtldron'. Nov.ity Iteml hard 

---- Christm~. stpc~ngs. snowmen 
< 

Andes .rult.and Nut Allort· 
__ ment a iuperb. kitchen-fresh 

taste treat 

Molded Chocolate Santa. for 
____ table decoration or someone's 

stocking • 

Andes Christmas Red and 
:v-- Green Mints perfect for teas 

or just nibbling 

.!!:==:.w:J~m'i" === 
at 

106 S. Dubuque 

MusiC' Makes Your Christmas Merry 

GIVE THE LATEST IN MUSIC: 

"Hi-Fidelity Records 

Hi-Fi Record Players 

Hi-Fi Components 
• Webcor 

• VM 
• Decca 

• Magnavox 
• Co\umbia 

• RCA·Victor 

Portable and Desk Radios 

RCA. Philco • CBS-Columbia 

SPENCER'S -
. 

HARMONY H l 
Radio 

. . 
15 South Dubuque 

Since 1912 

Television Records 
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fRIGIDAIRE Sheer Look Appliances 
, ... ' , .. " . ....... Moton C ...... ".. .... I 

We'll GUARD 

Your Secret Wen and 

holCi your gift till . 

Christmas - Make this 
a WHITE CHRISTMAS. 

Convenient GMAC 

Terms available. SWAILS I 
~------- ...... = 

MAKES EVERY n 

'RE UNVEILING THE NEW SHEER LOOK ~ 
FRIGIDAIRE FOR 19571 ALL-NEW, BRAND-NEW, ~ 
lUTIONARY DESIGN IN KITCHEN APPLIANCES I g Z 

\\\\11 111 "!/ 
~~\ HIT II 

-I 

"ONCE-IN-A-LiFETIME" SALE
SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE 

....... - NUMB ER - OF ALL OUR REMAINING 
~ -=-:; 1956 FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
~ TWO! ~~: ic We're Clearing The Decks - Making Wa.y 7/1 ~ For '57 While You Make Hay! - ' 

/I/lA 1/ 1\\\\\ \\ ~ ~very '56 ~odel Must Go! //( \ ic L,mzted Quantity-Every One "Packing Case" 
Fresh! 

i( ~To Be Sacrificed On A First-Come First- erued 
Basis So Come,Early! . 

57 Sheer Lookl SEE THE SAVINGS-the BIG BARGAIN '56 Model CLOSE OUTI 

ILS REFRLGER ....... 
City's Leading Refrigeration & Appliance Center" 

Y CItlRJSTMAS 
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Here's Your Christmas Checklistl 

Two Pound ' Complete Andes 
Assortment with fruit and 

-- nuts as well as creams 

Hard A!lll.es Candies fruit and 
-- berry filled. and solids 

'. 
Andc.s Allorted ' Nutmeats 

-- deluxe and junior assortments 

SURPRISE BALLI 
rI--- hang it on yout tree . 

Chtld,.,,'. Novelty Items hard 
--'-- Christmahf9c:l$1ngs, snowmen 

. . . 
Andes '",It',and Nut ASlort· 

...;......._ ment a superb. kitchen·fresh 
taste treat 

Molded Chocolate Santa. for 
-....:;.-. table decoration or someone's 

stocking • 

AI/des Christmas Red and 
't-- Green Mints perfect for teas 

or just nibbling 

II 

!.::==:.W+1:1 ~.t](i"==::::J 
at 

106 S. Dubuque . Phone 8~3981 

fhr i>iilmnDt 
~~ VY_~""'",. 

Music' Makes YOltl' Christmas Merry 

GIVE THE LATEST IN MUSIC: 

'Hi-Fidelity Records 

Hi-Fi Record Players 

i-Fi Components 
• Webcor 

• VM 
• Decca 

• MagnayoX 
• Columbia 

• . RCA· Victor 

Portable and Desk Radios 

RCA. Philco • CBS-Columbia 

SPENCER'S 
~ 

H RM6NV H l 
Radio 

15 South Dubuque 
Since 1912 

Television 

• 

Records 

, . 

Give 'Em SLIPPERS 
and be SUREI 

The Ideal Gift For All Ages 

I 

Warm loafer socks - leisure 

comfort for mom, dad. baby too. 

By Ripon. 
. ~ 

Rip 0 n s Funtlme sllpperett ... 

Silver or gold . Fits sizes 9·11 . 

Wash in the sink ••• 

Quick as a wink! 

Eskimo Sherll".s. Soft 

lambswool-lined slippers for 

men and women. 

Sturdy leather slippen for me" 

anq boys. By Evans. 

Gay Plaid, in brushed wool or 
cordurby with fom~us foamtread 

soles. For men , By Welleo. 

, 

~ORENZ .BOOT. SHOP 
112 E. Washington 

HASSOCKS 
Le"'est Sel.clio!) 695 
in town . " . . . . . .. from 

SMOKERS 
Table .nd ,fedistal 395 
Type . from 

PLATFORM RocKERS 
Upholstered 

- ---- ---"---'-
FLOOR LAMPS 
L.rg. Selection 1295 

from 

TABLE LAMPS 
An &lIeellent Gift from 10'5 
Card Tables and Chairs 
S.I1)sonite .nd Durh.m 
Tables to 7.'5 ,:hairs .. 7.5f 

lUS • US ----
TV LAMPS 

from 2'5 

TV SNACK TRAYS 
4 te a set 1095 

_ .... ___ .. f~om 

AT 

-ALSO 
• BISSELL Carpet 

Sweeperl 

• cosco 
Stepstools. 
T.ble., Etc. 

• RCA TV .nd 
Smell Redios 

• LEWYT V.cuum 
Cleaners 

• TV STANDS . 
· Swlvel.nd 

RolI·A'Round 

• BLENKO 
GI.llw .... 

• LIGHTOLIER 
Wall, T.ble, 
Tret .nd Floor 
Lamps 

e WROUGHT IRON 
M".llnt Raeti 
W.s" Baske .. 
Smoker, 
TV Stands 
H.ssocks 

I' 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 SOUTH DUBUQUE 
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;: OAVEN'ORT SET _.~ 
3 ·Dlo .... d $115 . 
(ogogo.,on' .ino I 9.!. 
3.010.,ond I 

SORRENTO sET 

'.Olco,"""d Enla,.,.,.,,' .tin, 
$·Dianllond 
Wedding ltinO 

$150 

$15 

As Seen In 
LIFE and LOOl< 

. Trade Mark •• , . 

• Wodding Rin, $85 

,rico. "'clud. ,.J, f. ', 
Ring. Enlo,.od 10 sno" 0.'01 

• 

.. GUARA~TE~O ~N -A~L-4-;;;;;.;; -: EASY TlRMS Ar NO EXTRA (OSI 

• COLOR • CUT 
• Cl.AR.Tl • CARAT WhOHT 

WE 

,GifTS ~ot lOr: 
_ : Christmas 

_ Mocc ...... and C ... a~ rate highesl ' • 

( ... So easy they "double" as slippera. / 

[Fine footwear gift . . . wonderful.' 

;feeling FREEMAN'S 

Gent/ine At occasin 
in Black or Tan Bootskin 

rS~~flitw 
GIFYi'PROBLEMS, 

with our convenient 

b ;n I ~ .GIFTCERTtFICATEs 

EWERS SHOE CO. 
107 S. Clinton 

Glenn Ewers Dale E l'ickson 

Christmas IN A MAN'S WORLD 

Massive , 
Many different styles of 
Hickok cuff links and tie 
clips from w hie h la 
choose. 

It i. a real 

th rill to shop 

for your man 

here ... We 

have turl)ed 

our store into 

an amazing 

world fair 

of 

Christmas gifts 

for menl 

Whether he is, 

young or old, 

a fireside 

hugger or an 

outd09rs man, 

you find 

precisely what 

he wants 

without 

Gloves by Hansen, 
.nylon, or leathers in all 
shades, From 

$3.00 

Ivy sport shirts, half trying • 
Wool Muffler , 
Worm wool m u f fie r 
(w 0 v e n, not knit) in 
solid color, checks, or 
pia ids. An exceptional 
holiday gift. 

s t rip e s, plaids, and 
wools from 

$3.95 

the m e n/s s hop 
105 E. COLLEGE 

Roy Winders Ed Miltner 

,11 1 GIFTS FOR HIM ! II GI FTS FOR HER I If 
~ Luggage 
• Shavi.ng Kits 
• . Billfolds · 
• 
• Key Cases 
• Brief Cases 
• Stud Boxes 

• Luggage 
• Jewel Boxes 
• Belts 
• Purses 
• Billfolds 
• Cigarette Cases 

Lighters by 
RONSON, ZIPPO and EVANS 

IMPORTED·CERAMICS 
• KISSING ANGELS 

• PRAYING ANGELS 
• BALLERINAS 

• NUNS 
• STEINS 

• 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

• 
• FREE MONOGRAMMING 

on leathe, Item. 

" South 
Dubuctue ~ Fryauf's 

. "Tile Store wit" the Leather Door" 

Dial 

929. 

" 

~.', 

. 
Records are always a welcomed gift, 
perfect for the music-lover and the 
hard - to - buy - for person. There are 
records to suit , your every musIc 
mood. 

, . 

Classical 
Semi-Classical 
Popular .. 
Roclc'n'RolI 
Jazz 
Broadway Plays 
Accessories 
Phonographs in all price 

ranges 
So easy to mail or to take home with you, rec
ords are certainly the perfect Christmas gift. 
Come in today, or whenever you're shopping, 
and choose from our complete selectien. 

For all your record and 
Hi fi needs, go to 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 

• 

Fa., Every Member of .. ' ~ .. \ .. r 

Your Family · 
BOOKS 
For' the 

youngest 

to 

the oldest 

SPECIAL GIFTS 
Perfume 
Stationery 
Aprons 
Prints 
Glass and China 

The GORDON B0CDKSHOlt 
114 E. washington . 

'.' 

i~tl .tt 
THE 

~ 

,YOl 

Wi 
• Famous I 

• COrurdin 

• SissyB~ 

,. ScarY 

• ToShh 
Cotto 

• Spec:ial( 

• Britta 
• SpOrt 
• Car C 

• Formal~ i 
CHRIS' 

W 

'in '/ . , .. 

' FA~ 
/ ROU 
t 

r Why take 
I unknown I 

chine whe: 
buy a bran 
Round-Bo 
less tluln . 

Mllde b 
by Singer 

I ance of p: 
. everywher, 

NOW 
~ 

Also Clvailablt 
of sewing be 
scissors, and 0 

SING 
Listed in 'he tel 42' 1 

125 So. ()&J .. . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~ 
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ASY IIRMS AT '10 EXTRA (OST 

occasin 
Or Tan Bootski_l1 

FICATES 

SHOE CO. 

Dale Erickson 

Christmas IN A MAN'S WORLD 

Massive 
Many different styles of 
Hickok cuff links and tie 
clips from w h i c h to 
choose. 

Ivy sport shirts, 
5 t rip e 5, plaids, and 
wools from 

$3.95 

It is a real 

thrill to shop 

for your man 

here ... We 

have turl)ed 

our store into 

an amazing 

world fair 

of 

Christmas gifts 

for men I 

Whether he is, 

young or old, 

a fireside 

hugger or an 

outdo9rs man, 

you find 

precisely what 

he wants 

without 

half trying . 

Gloves by Hansen, 
-nylons or leathers in all 
shades. From 

$3.00 

Wool Muffler . 
Warm wool m u f fie r 
(w 0 v e n, not knit) in 
solid color, checks, or 
plaids. An exceptional 
holiday gift. 

the m e n/s s hop 
105 E. COLLEGE 

II I GIFTS FOR HIM i !I GIFTS FOR HER I If 
• Luggage 
• Shaving Kits 
• . Billfolds · 

• Key Cases 
• Brief Cases 

• Luggage 
• Jewel Boxes 

• Belts 
• Purses 
• Billfolds 

• Stud Boxes • Cigarette Cases 

Lighters by 
RONSON, ZIPPO and EVANS 

IMPORTED·CERAMICS 
• KISSING ANGELS 

• PRAYING ANGELS 
• BALLERINAS 

• NUNS 
• STEINS 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
1', 

• FREE MONOGRAMMING 
on leath.r item. 

4 South 

Dubuque 

• 

Dial 
9291 

)' 

\ . 

Records a re a Iways a welcomed gift, 
perfect for the music-lover and the 
ha rd - to - buy - for person'. There are 
records to suit . your every music 
mood. 

, . 

Classical 
Semi-Classical 
Popular .. .. 
Roclc 'n' Roll 
Jazz 
Broadway Plays 
Accessories f 

Phonographs in all price 
ranges 

So easy to mail or to take home with you, rec
ords a~e certainly the perfect Christmas gift. 
Come In today, or whenever you're shopping, 
and choose from our complete selection. 

FOT all your record and 
Hi Fi needs, go to 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP' 

":., . 

B06KS 
Fol' the 

youngest 

to 

For Every Member 01 
Your Family ·; . 

SPECIAL GIFTS 
Perfume 
Stationery 
Aprons 
Prints 

tIle oldest Class and China 

CHRISTMAS 
JEWELRY CARDS TOYS 

Earrings Religious Dolls 
\ Pins Foreign Games 

Bracelets Boxed Crafts 
Necklaces • Relative Stocking Toys 

r· 

WE IMPRINT 

The GORDO'N B0~KSHO~: 
, 

114 E. Walhington 

f 
lztt .u . yoM .. l~uT-.61 .yti:l &_I-MAWOI Y.lIAO 3HI .. "q 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tues .• Noy. 2J,IS-I, 

·Your Christmas Check Li!1 

WillardJ s -Appart 
• Famous Labels in Sweaters - all full-f~!ijll 

8. 

• Co.-ordinate and Matching Skirts 

• Sissy Blouses - all drip-dri 
• Dreu Blouses 
. • CoHon Shirts 

. ,. Scarves by Vera - silks, wools 
.• T.Shirts, Slacks, Bermuda Shorts . ' Cotton Knit Dreues 

• Special Groups - Holiday Dresses 
\ 

• Brittany Club Knits 
• Sport Jackets 
• Car Coats 

• Formals and Cocktail Dresses 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS THRU-OUT THE ST~lt 

WILlARD1S APPAREL 
130 E. WASHINGTON 

-FAMOUS SINO£8' 
, i 

( IQqNIJ IQIIIN POllAII' ~: 

ONLY 
( Why tale a chance on an 
, UIlknown make sewing ma
. cbine wben you NOW can 

buyabrandnewSlNGER· 
. Round-Bobbin PO{tlIble for 
; less tluln $100. 

Made by Stnger backed 
by Singer .•• your assur

I ance of parts and service 
. everywhere. SEE ITTODA Y. 

'991D 

NOW YOURS FOR 1 
. AS LITTLE ASS 33 

A WEEK 
Aller m\nlmvD\ 
...... n ,.,meat 

Also available at your Singer Sewing Center are a large selection 
o~ sewing baskets. button holers, automatic zig.zagers, needles, 

. SCissors, and other accessories for your every sewing need. 

" 

SINGER SEWING CENTER ; 
Listed in the telephone book under SINGER SE~ING MACHINE COMPANY ~~~ 

125 So. Dubuque Phone 2413 
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For the men on your shopp,ing list, 
wHether it's Dad, Husband, Boy 

friend or brother, you'll find a gift 

that is sure to please when you 

shop at ST. CLAIR - JOHNSON, 

where good clothing is not expen

sive. We will be happy to assist 

you in any way possible. . . 

shirts 
Dress shirts in white and popular 
day time colors. always in style. the 
one item a man can't have too many 
of. Choose from our large selection 
of Colors and collar styles with 
either french or button cuffs. 

from $3.95 
Why not sclcct a handsome tie to go 
with the shirt of your choice? 

TIES from $1'.50 

hats 

• 

~'ports coats 
Vertically Striped sports jackets are 
tops on the'tollege man's popularity 
list this season. Here's a natural 

. shoulder, three button model in 
crellseproof. knitted wool jersey. A 
girt that will receive acclaim any· 
where. 

Gifts 'With 
Masculine 

Appeal 

Flat Tops to flatter every man! The 
big news in hats that are creating a 
sensation from coast to coast. The 
brim is narrower, the band wider than 
ever before! 

* Jantzen Sweaters 
$11.95 

* Swank Jewelry 
from $1.50 

* Argyle Sox 
$1.00 

* Jewelry Boxes 
from $2.95 

... , $7.50 to $10 slacks 
, Flannel and Gabardine slacks are a 

welcomed addition to any man's ward· 
robe. Give him a gift that will blend 
with the sports C03t he DOW has. 

$1495 

9tbers from $8.95 

ST. CLOIH ·JOHnSOn 
~~ .. ', Iltolh~ ~ c;JUVlW,Uas' 

~ . 

""Vh oJ. Clothing is not Expensive" 

• 

Serving The State U 

\ 

gypt s 
Bowl Plans R.olling; 
BID Tickets' Gone 

ROSE BOWL BOUND students line up .t the low. Memori.J Union 
to mak. the $5 d&pOSit for the H.rl<y S~I.' tr.in, to Pas.cltnl. 
Only 452 students had mad •• ,..,.rvltion.cltposlt by 5:15 p.m. Tue.· 
day f,·r the packagecI-cM.1 trip sponsored by the SUI Student Council. 

Council to Receive 
Grid Petition Tonight 

By JOHN BLEAKLY 

Petitions containing over 1,600 student signlltures favoring re·location 
of the student football seating section between the' 2S-yard-JiMli will 
be presented to the SUI Student Cou~cil at its meeting tonight, Howard 
Walrath, E3, Iowa City said Tuesday. 

Walrath i~ one of a group of SUI engineering students who have 
circulated the petitions during the -----------
past two weeks. 

By WAYNE AMMONS 

Approximately 640 students and , 
170 facuity members have picked 
up vouchers for tickets to the Rose 
Bowl game. Ule SU I Athletic De· 
partment Ticket Office announced 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday. 

At the Iowa Memorial Union 452 
students had made a reservation· 
deposit by 5: 15 p.rn. Tuesday for 
the Herky Special trains to Pasa· 
dena. 

The U5-member SUI Marching , 
Band and the 75·membcr Scottish 
Highlanders will be at Ule Rose 
Bowl game also, it was annoonced 
late Tuesday night. The band and 
the Highlander trip will be spon· 
sored by the Oldsmobil\! Division of 
General Motors, SUI music offi· 
cials and Jack F. Wolfram, generai 
manager of Oldsmobile and vice· 
president of General Motors, an· 
noonced jointly. 

At the Athletic Department Tick· 
et Office, a spokesman said there 
was a line at the ticket window 
most oC the time as students and 
faculty members queued up for' 
Rose Bowl tickets. The spokesman I 
reasoned that the lines were caused j 
by the length of time required in . 
filling oot the vouchers. I 

The ticket office at the Field· . 
house will be open through Thurs-I 
day between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. for 
st.udent and faculty sales. 

Iowa fans have received an al· 
lottment of 14,000 tickets to this 
year's Rose Bowl game. The stu· 
dents aqd faculty have been given 
first priority on the tickets and 
may buy them for the half price of 
$3. 

Studen reservation-deposits 011 
the Herky Special trains are going 
much slower than was expected, 
Jack Winklejolm, of the Gibb's 
Travel Agency, said Tuesday. 

The Gibb's Travel Agency is 
handling the arrangements. for the 
SUI Student Council sponsored trip The petitions state "We believe 

that the students of this University 
should receive primary considera· 
tion in seating arrangements', on 
the principle that football at the 
University is, first oC all, a student 
activity . " 

Eggs Thrown 
At Negroes 

to Pasadena. -----/ 
Winklejohn emphasized that stu· 10 

dents planning to take advantage 
of the package-deal trip to Pasa· 

"We arc trying to do something 
abO~t student football seating now 
and not next year when it will be 
100 late," Walrath said. 

A date for the first meeting of 
the Council's special committee on 
football scating is scbeduled to be 
set at tonight's meeting. 

Steve Shadle. A3. Estherville. a 
member oC the committee, said 
Tuesday that the committee's first 
meeting will probably be schcd· 
uled sometime after Dec. 12. 

The special football scaUn~ com· 
mitteo was formed . at a Courlcil 
meeting two weeks ago. 1t will re· 
ceive suggestions from sll\dents 
and student groups 6n possible 
modifications of the present seating 
plan, consider the recommenda· 
tions and submit a modified seat· 
ing plan to the Athletic Board of 
Control sometime in January. 

The committee will be open to 
any and all student suggestions af· 
ter tonight's Council meeting. 

dena must decide and make the 

In Tennessee reservation deposit of $5 before 
8 p.m. Thursday even though the 
final payments are not due until 

CLINTON, Tenn. I.fI - An under· Dec. 10, 11, or 12. 
The capacity on the trains is vir· 

tually unlimited, Winklejolm said. 
current of opposition to racial in· 
tegration of Clinton High Schopl 

I 

flared into the open Tuesday when 
eggs were thrown at three Negro 
girls by two white boys. 

Simultaneously, two of six Negro 
boys attending the school left 
classes after informing Principal 
D. J . Brittain Jr. that tlley were 
tired of "being molested" by white 
students. 

Thus far proportionately more 
men than women have made the 
deposit for the trip. he commented. 
About an equal number of gradu
ate and undergraduate students 
have signed up. 

Winklejohn pointed out that the 
Herky Specials have arrangements 
other than the straight $l60·pack· 
age·deal. 

Students planning to stay . with 
Brittajn said he had asked po. relatives or friends in Los Angeles 

lice to patrol the streets outside the and who do not wish hotel accom· 
sch061 to halt furt'her incidents. modations will be charged only 
A U.S. District· Court injunction $130. 
prohibits actitivltes aimed at pre· Special arrangements for mar
venting Negroes from attending the ried coo pies can be made for $145 
school. each if they board and leave the 

The principal termed Tuesday's train at Iowa City. Married cou· 
incidents "part of a pattern of in· pies may also be assigned to hotels 
timidation and harassment against other than those students will use 
the Negro children that has been - if they desire. 
building up in the school during the One way trips, either out or back , "Students with recommendations 

for the committee may leave them 
at the Student Council of~ice in the 
Union," Shadle said. 

past three weeks." jlre available at a reduced rate 
with housing provided in Los An· di.oed it was c, 

Bowing to federal court order , geles at the student's option. ing at Maiqu 

Council President Bob Young, L3, 
Waterll)o .~aid Tuesday that the 
Council will di scuss plans for oper· 
ation of Ule "Hcrky Special," the 
special student train to Pasadena 
for the Rose Bowl. 

Clinton High admitted 12 Negroes No arangements for seating on I side airport. I 
along with 700 white students last the train or assignment to hotels and the city 01 
August. . will be made at the time of the tain range dor 

There followed 'a series of anti· reservation-deposit, Winklejohn sta· Mt. Avila. 
integration disorders which reach· ted. Students wanting to sit to· Swinging in 
ed a climax Labor Day weekend gether on the train or stay in the througb the ra 
before Gov. Frank Clement sent same hotel rooms may make these apparently cre 
state highway patrolmen and Na· arrangements at the time of final plunged into t 
tional Guardsmen to restore order. payment. wooded m~unt Hungarians Report 

JO Refugees Shot 
Brittain said he had warned the "Experience in the past has been from the crest 

two white . boys who threw eggs at that students providing for their as Boca C~iCB 
the Negro girls that they would be own lodging in Los Angeles will be 
subject to disciplinary action if they somewhat inconvenienced because 
caused further trouble of the lack of public transportation 

VIEJNN~ , Ausu:ia !II - Hungar· The principal said th~t after the facilities In the clty," Winklejohn 
lans ncemg their homeland reo . rted commented. 
ported they saw 20 refugees who egg mcldent a Ne~o. boy repo Winklejolm ouUined highlights of 
had been sho~ dead and left where that he, had been tntimldated ~n· the student trip which wiu be pro 
they lay In a wintry wooded area stantly by a small gr~~p of white vided as part of thc package·deal 
ncar th A t I' b d boys and that he was tired of be· on the Herky Special. 

e us r an or er. I g molested " 
The story was reported by the n. At an Indian pow.~ow at La Jun· 

AUstrian Press Agency Tuesday The boy asked his advice, Brit· ta, Colo., students will see an hour 
and It surmised the grIm scene was tain added. program of .trlbal dances by the 
kept Intact by the Russ ians to "I told him that he should do Kosh~ ~ndians. 
frighten and discourage other refu. whatever he wanted to do: He and Dunng the 3.h~ur stop at La! 
,ees from coming on to freedom. another Negro boy· then left Vega~, students wlll .have a chancp 

The t d r h school" the principal declared to VIsit the gambhng halls, the 
agency quo e re ugees w 0' . famed Vegas Itrip and the plust 

Cl'OlISed to safety as saying the Rus· The Negroes were not identified. h t I of the city , 
Ilana reCused to permit burial of BrittaIn said most o( the inUml· °A~ ilie hotels In'Los Angeles, a 7. 
the 20. dation of the Nerroes came from piece orchestra ,rm play music for 

The area near Bozsok, Is acros. a small group oC white puplls. He dancing durin, the free New Year', 
the frontier from the Austrian town said the great majority of the Eve party. Refreshments wlll br 
01 Rechnitz. At ~echnitz Austrian whites accepted the Negroes. 1erved. Winklejohn also pointed ou1 
t\latoms guards killed one Ru~sian "Btlt a sm.lI group has been that hotels are all located close t( 
1IOidier and c8ptllred another, last ~ub:Jectlnl the Negroes to abuslvr Pershilll Square about two blockl 
"jlek when they pUrllllcd refl}gces , god ugly languag~ and doing other . __ 
OIIto Austrian 8011. , ~ntt1e things, ~ucli as . spilling Ink OWL PL &NI-

, ... ,nether aMry .n Hu",.ry Of' books, to intimidate tllr 1 ... 
II1II • pletvl't til ,... J,. Nearoel," be tel.ted. ' (C~ntlntted on page 3) 

The ~ 

Cloudy 

and 

Colder 

The long ur 
have gotten a 
ble Tuesday 1 

ture in Iowa 
the lower 40 ', 
mode tonight, 
predicts. 

The clouds ~ 
hang around 0 
supposcd to drl 
the south·castl 
state tonight. 
bility of sOml 
Iowa Cl'¥. 
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